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THE

CONSTITUTION

OF THE

STA fE

OF

MISSOURI.

1875.

[Annotated by WK. G. Mn:R of the St. Louis Bnr.)
The no tes show :
1st The difference between this nnd the old constitution.
2nd Which sec tions 111·e new.
is stn te<l.

If they are taken bodily or substantially from other state, such faci

3rd Refereuce to all decisions in the Missouri Repo1-ts which turn on poiii'ts in any of pur former con
s1i-tutions thnt are retained in the new.
4th Deci, ions in other s tates where th ei r constitutions coutain similar proviEions to ours.
5th Numerous decisions on con-stit,utionnl points carried up to the United State Supreme Court frow
this and other states.

S T. LOU I S, M O .
W. J. GILBERT, LAW BOOK PUBLISHER

1875.

Entered according to A.ct of Congress, in the year 18711, by
W.J.GILBERT,
In the Office of the Libl'arian of Congress at WaRhiogton.

CONTENTS OF CONSTITUTI< •N.
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judge to each.
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25. Elec ti on, te,-ms of office and duties of ci,-cuit
j utlges.
26. Qualifications of ci,-cuit judges.
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28. Pro,•ision fo,- addi tiona I. jutlges.
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30. Election of judges; ties and contested elections.
ARTICLE X.-RKVY.NUK AND TAXATION,
~ I. Criminnl Co1: r1 s.
32. Vacancy in office of judge.
SECTION.
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10. Taxes fo,- mun icipal purposes.
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12. Lim ita tio n 011 m1111icipal inde hted11ess.
13. Priv11te prope.-ty ca nn o t be sold for municip nl
44 . May he puhlished by any person .
debr s.
ARTICLE VII.-IMPEACHXENTS.
14. Ordin:111cc of 1865; pn1·nirnt of bonded deht.
15. Sta te fun ds to be deposited in bank.
SECTI ON.
i6. TrcHsnrer's accoum, , qnal'lerly sta tements.
I. Who liable, and for what causes.
1'l. Speculation iu pu blic funds p.-ohib it ed .
2. Trial of impeachments, punishment.
18. State hoard of eq11ali1.ation.
19 . .-\pp.-op i-iations genernlly; statement of reA RT I CLE VIII. -SurrRAGE .UD EL1tOT10111.
ceipts and expenditures.
S1cnoN.
20. Monci·s urising from l011M, how npplied .
l . Time of holding elections.
21. Dues from co.-porations on their capital stock.
2. Qualifications of voters.
3. Mode of conducting elections.
ARTICLE XI.-Eoucn1011.
4. Vote.-s pi-i,·ilegcd from arrest.
6. Regi5tration of vote.-s.
SECTION.
l. Free schools for persons between Rges of six
6. E lections by pe.-sons in representative cnpaRnd twent y venrs.
cit,·.
2.
Custody o·f school fund; certa in districts not
7. (;a'ining or losing .-esidence.
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to any portion of funds.
i, _ P,mpe1·; and criminal s disq11nlified.
S. Schools Cor colored children.
9. Contested elections generally.
4. Board of education.
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II . St:,te Universih·.
I I. United States soldiers not to vote.
6. Pu bli c school f;md.
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'1. Deflcienc_,. in puhlic school fund.
8. Countv school f1111d .
ARTICLE IX.-COUNTll:S, Cmu £!ID Tow111.
9. Investm ent of public school rnnd.
S1CT1011.
10. Im·es tment of county school fund.
I. Existing counties recognized.
11. Funds slrnll not be u~ed for religious or secta2. ltemovnl of county seats.
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ARTICLE m .-eoaroan,oH.
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SICTIO!I.
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6. Suhject to police power of the State.
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IX

PREF ACE.
In preparing this Constitution for publication, it was thought that It might be made more useful to the
bar and the general public, by addi11g certain notes and references. With this object in view, I have made
the followi11g additions to the text of the Constitution: 1st. Notes in b~ackets showing the result of the
comparison of this Constitution with the Constitutions of 1820 and 1866, and also with the new Constitutions of Illinois and Pennsylvania. 2nd. Notes from cases under our former Constitutions with references
to cases rendered obsolete by this Constitution, the latter cases being those on the double liability of stock•
holders, subscriptions by municipalities to the capitnl atock of corporations and the provision of the
Constitution of 1866, in relation to opinions by the Supreme Court in response to questions by the Gov.
ernor and legislature. 3rd. Notes from the Reports of other States, where the decision is mnde under a
constitutional provision corresponding with the Constitution of this State. The notes from the Illinois Re.
ports were prepared by Ho11. E. M. H.u111a1, nnd published with the Constitution of Illinois, while those from
the Tennessee Reports. with accompanying references, were prepared by S1:YKOUR D. TuoKPSO!I, EsQ., and
published with the Constitution of Tennessee. The Wisconsin ·Reports are cited oi1 the authority of
D.nw T.A. YLOR, Esq., the compiler of the statutes of Wisconsin. 4th. Appro11riate cross-references. It will
be found, I believe, that all the notes appended are appropriate and useful in connection with this Coniltitution, notwithstanding certain changes and modifications, as I have examined with care the section
of the Constitution under which each case was decided, noting wherein it diff'ers, if at all, from this Const!•
talion.
I wish to call the atte11tion of the bar to the fact that I have in preparation notes to the statute laws of
the State, which I hope to have ready for publication at an early date. The main features of the plan
adopted are as follows: 1st. The notes will be copious. 2nd. They will be published with appropriate
1ide-heads together with c1·oss-references and references to the several revisions of the statutes. 3rd.
They will be published in a small volume, with titles, chapters and sections corresponding with Wagner'•
Statutes, so that they cnn be re-published with any subsequent revision of those statutes, should such a
course be deemed advisable.
These notes will be pnblished by W. J. G1LBIRT, as soon as they can be collected and arranged. In the
meantime I should like to correspond with those members of the bar, who are in the habit of making notee
and references to the statutes, or with any who have on hand notes systematically arranged, with a view to
using such 11otes ir 1ati1factory arrangements can be made.

ST, Lov11, September,

ins.
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THE

00NSTITUTI0N

01' TBB

STATE 0 ,F M:lSSO. URl.

[Annotated by WK. G• .llnR, Lq., of tbe St. Louie Bar.]

PREAMBLE
W c, the people of :Missom-i, with profound revereuce for the Supreme Ruler

of the Univer;;e. and gr·atefnl for His goodness, do, for the better govermne,,t• of

th e State, ci,.talilish this Ou11stit11tio11.
(a.) Intel'}lrtt&tion.-The ~,une CH11<>ns of construction Apply to conatitutions, as 10 statutes in 1hc mn11er

of repenls. Stnte v. Macon Connt~· Court, U Mo •. 41i8 . If there be in the constitution nny lanJ!'"'ll"e of
doubtful import, we must look to the cirn11mst1111ces 11n,I conditions of1he people, and to the history of the
i11 ~trum ent itself, to fh,d the menning of the cluuse in question; but where the language is plain nnd intelligi ble. and con sistent with nil other parts of the instrument, we cannot allow ourselns 10 find , in nny
re ference to facts, out of the ins1rume11t, any authority fur interpolnting either a grnlll of power or a resti-i ction upon power grnnted. Hamilton v. St. Louis County Court, 15 Mo., ll.
When a consiitution gives a general power, or enj oinF a du ty, it al,o giree, by implic-ation , e,·ery J'ar•
ticnh,r power necessnry for the exercise of tl,e one, or t,J,e performance of the other. But 'll·here th e means
f11 r the exercise of a granted power are given, 110 01h~r or different means cnn be implied. Field ~- The
People, 2 Scam., 79. A con~titntion must be expounded in its plain 1md obvioua meaning. The People
v. Mcltoberts, Judge, etc., 4 Legal New1, 227. But if a lileral meaning involve a manifut ab~urdity, it
should never be nd_o pted. Ibid. See al&o, The People v. Mnrshnll , I Gil., 672. Where there is a con•
fli ct between a genernl nnd a speciul p1·0,•isiun in the coustitutio11, the specinl prol'ision must prernil in re•
spect to the puhje~t mn1.ter ofit. Warren v. Shuman, Ii Tex., 441.
(b.) A comtitution C&1l 4o ,rhat, a leplative ~C&Jmot, a s it is the aupreme, fixed and .permanent will
of the people, in their 11rigi1111I, so,·~reig'll and unlimited <!npucity; and in it are determined 1he condition,
right-a and dutie~ of every individunl of the community. From ill decrees there can be no appeal, for ii
emanates from the highe11 source of power. the sovereign people. J'hll!be '"· Jay, Breese, 268. Leg is.
lation is usuall y nece,snry to mHke oper~tive the powers defiued by the constitution. St. Jo. &Denver Chy
R. R. Co. T. B11cb11n11n Couu ty Court, 89 Mo., 4811.
(c.) .An act 11 not.1UICOD8titutional bet•an •e it pro,·ides thnt land taken for public use shall veal in tl:t
"people of the county." St. Louis County Court v. Griswold, 118 Mo., 1711.

11

Arts. I, II, §§ 1-.J.

[12]

C:on,dit11Hon.

ARTICLE !.-BOUNDARIES.

§ I. Do11ndarie8 a11d j11risdiction.J The boundaries of the State as heretofore estahlisl1ed uy law, are hereby ratified and confirmed. The State sl1a1l ha,·e
<:Olll:nrrentj ul'isdi ct. ion OH the river Mi ssissippi, aHd every other river bordering
011 the State, so far ns the 1,1,aid ri rers shall form a comrno11 bon11dary to this State
and a ny other State or States; and the river Mis~issippi mid the navigable rivers
and wate rs lead i11g to the i'ame, sl1all be common liiglnrnys 1111d foreYer free to
the ci tizens of this State and of tl1e UHited States, withoHt a11y tax, duty, impost
o r tull therefor, imposed by this State.
[ S,1111c as in Ari. XI, Constitution of 186ll, with the exception of the first sentence.]
(a.) Concurrent juri, diction . Swearingen v. St. Bt. L)·nx, IS Mo., 1119.

AUTICLE

II.-BrLL

OF RIGHTS.

i n order to assert our rights, acknowledge our dutie1 , and proclaim the principles on which 01tr government is .founded, we declare:
§ t. 01•igin of'J,oliHcal 1,ower.J Th a t all political power is nsted iu ,
and derived fr0rn , rhe people; that all gorern111e11t of right originates from the
p el•p lc, is fu11nded 1q ,011 their will 011Iy, and is imtit11ted rnlcly for tl1e good of
the wl1ole.
l Sn:11e ns Cons lilution of 186~, A1·t. I ,~

4.J

§ !!. Reg11latio11 oC i11ter11al affairs.]

That the people of this State
l1an: ' thc inherent, sole alld excl nsire ri giit to regulate the internal goYernmcnt
and police tht:reof, and to alter and aboli i' h tlieirco11stit11tion and for111 of go,·ernme 11r, 11"!1 e ne1·e r they may dee111 it necessary to their safe ty a11d l1ap]>illess: P1-·o•
vi<led. s11 d 1 cha nge be Hot repug nan t to rhe Constitnti o11 of the U11ired State:,.
[S.,mc a .• Co n;, t iu11to n o:· t 865, Art. I,~ 5.

The p1·011iao is wnnting in the Const itulion of 1820.]

~ 3. Local self'-gove1•11n1e11t.J That Mi:,souri is a free 1111d in depe nde n t
S r:1 t e, stil,j cet (,11ly to tl1e Constituti o n oftl1e United State5; and as the presen·ation
of I l1c St.ates and the 111 aintenan ce of th ei r go1·e r11mc n ts, are necess:1ry to a11 inde:ot n wril,le Uni on, a11d \\· c re intende,1 to eo-exi~t with it, the Legi slature is n ot ant l 1ur ized to ad opt. no r \\·ii] tl1e pe111 ,le of tl1is State eYe r nsse11 t to a II y amc11dmc11t
<•r clian~e of the Cumtitntion of the United Sta res whi ch 111:iy in auywii,e impai,·
th e right uf local sel f-gorernment belo11gillg to the people of this State.
[Thi s seciion is ne w.]

§ 4. Rights oC perso11s-Object oC government.] Th~t all constitutional g,>1·ern111ent i:; intended to pron1ote the general welfare of the people;
that all perso ns hare a 11:iturnl right tu life, liberty and th e enjoyment of tl1e gains
of their O ll'll industry; that to gi,·e sec urity to these thin gs is tl1e principle office
0£ gornrnmc nt, a!ld that when go1·ernment d oes 11ot confer this security it fails
of 1t s chief design.

(Chllnge, in phraseo logy onlv , from Const. 18611 , Art. I. , ~!.)
(a.) The prime object of a bill of rights is to place lhe life, li be rty, and property of the citizen beyond
th e control of legi,Ja1i o n, and to prerc11t eil l1e r legi,lntures or courts from an y interference with , or dep1· in\lio11 of, the 1·ights therei n dPclarcd 1111d guarnnleed, exce pt upon certuin condi tions. The People I".
Mcltoberts, Jud ge, etc., 4 Legal l\ew8, 2i7. Th e nets of 186:{ and 1867, in refere nce to 1he r e fo1·m sd,ool
of 1he City of GJ,ica:,;o, which a11thorizt the com 1nitmen t of cliihiren g-rowi11g up i11 ignoran\'e ond vice•· hut wiio h are not been convicted of any crime," 11re in ,·iolat ion of thi ;; section, a11d therefore uneo11 s1 i.
1u t i,,nal. The People v. Robert Turn er, 66 I ll., 280.
,In i11tiiv idunl may nssociate with thieves, etc., without being guilty of any otfen , c, for it is not the bnsi.
ness of the legislnture to keep guard over individual moral ity; but if snch person so nssocintes wirh 11
de si ~n to ai d, abet or promote, or ii: nnr way assist, th e parties charged wilh, or sn specred of being
thi eves, pyohibitory leg islal ion nrny b~ npplied, not to correct the eril co11sequcnces which such association
m ay bring on the i11diridu:il, but to prolect society from nctual or nnticipated brenches of law. St. Lonis
v. Fitz, 113 Mo., 58!. An onli irnnce wh ich prohibits lhe '' knowingly as socinting with person~ Jrn,·ing the
reputation of being th ie\"Cs and prnstitules," is void ns invnding the rig-hi of perrnnnl libel'!)' . (Separa te
·
o p i II ion by Snr.Rwoon, J .) ibid.
(b .) Bestraint of trade, etc. -A law, wh icli unn ece8snril _r and oppressirel.,· restrains a ci tizen from engaging in any traffi c, or di sposin!! of hi s propert.v, is void, even thou g h pa,scd und er the specions prntext
of,. police regulalion; but ,f it i, p:is,ed i11 good fa ilh, for the purpose of prcser•i11g tlie pu blic h ea lth,
an d ahHti11g ru 1i~:u1cc~, a nrl co11t;li11s on ly the n ece~~:1r_r limitat ions, it i~ val id. State v. Fi ~her, 62 Mo.,.
174. Th e le,.:islatu,·e m~y, 1111less re.irai neJ b_v the c,,n,tiu ,tion, 'Jrohfoi t or reslrniu the exeraise of any
bu.;i111M8 or t r~de within the ::it;1le. Au,ti11 v. State. JO llo., 59 1

tJom1Ut11tio11.
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§ 3. Religious liberty-Rights oC conscience.] That all men have
a 11aturnl and i11defcasible right to worship Almighty God according to the dictates of their own co11science; that 110 perso11 cau, on account of his religious
opinions, be rendered ineligible to a11y office of trust or profit under this State,
nor be disqualified from testifying, or from serving as a juror; that 110 human
authority can control or interfere with the rights of co11scie11ce; that 110 person
ought, by any law, to be molested in his person or estate, 011 account uf his
religions persuasion 01· profession; but the liberty of co11science hereby sec:nred,
shall not he so constrned as to excuse acts of lice11 tio11s11e,s, 11or to j nsti(y practices inconsistent with the good order, peace or safety of this State, or with the
rights of others.
[Same as Constitution of 1865, Art. I, ~ 9.]

§ 6. Religion, i11dh'id11al support oC.J That no person can be compelled to erect, support or at.tend a:iy place or system of worship, or to m::iintain
or suppo1-t a11y prie~t, mini ster, preacher or teacher of a11y sect, chnrc:h, creed or
denomination o f religion; but if any person shall voluntarily make a contract for
any such object, he sl1all be held to the performance of the same.
[Chnnge, in phra$eology only, from Const., 1S65, Art. I,

a 10.)

§ 7. Religion, State must not aid.] That no money shall ever be
taken fro111 tl1e public trearnry, directly or indirectly, in ::iid of any cl11m:l1, sect
or denomination of rel igio11 , or i11 aid of :my priest, preaeher, mi1ii ster or
teache1· thereof, ::is such; ::ind that no preference shall be giren to, 11or nny discri111inat.iun made against any cluuch, sect or creed of religio11, or any form of religions faith or worship.
[This section is new.]

§ 8. That no religious co1•poration can be established in this State,
except s11ch as 111ay be created nndel' 3 ge11ernl law for the purpose only of holdin g the title to snch rc_al estate as may be prescribed by law for church edifices,
pars1111ages and cemeteries.
[The Con;;titmio11 of 1865 limited th e qna11tity of land, by an express provision, to five acres in the
co1111try, or one acre in a town or city. Art . I. ~ 12 .]

§ 9. '.rhat all elections !!!!hall be Cree and ()pen; and no powel', civil
or n1ilirary, sliall at any ti111e intel'fere to pre,·ent the free exercirn of tl1e right of
snffl'age.
[ " That all elections slrnll be fr~e mul eqnal." Const., 1820, Art. XIII, f 6. "That all electio11s ought
to be fre e a11d open." Const., 1865, Art . I, ~ 14.]
(a .) 'l'he right to vote is not a 11:itural, ab~o lme o~ vested one, It mny be enlarged or ~estl'i cte_d, granted
or withheld 1,y the State, a n,l th:,t, too, with or without the fault of the c1t1ze11. Blmr . v. Ridgley, 41
Mo ., 63.

§ 10. Redress of' inj111•ies.J That courts of justice shall be open to e,·ery
pel'son, and ce l't:iin remedy afforded for e,·ery injury to per1,011, property or character; and that right :rnd justice should be admiuistered without sale, denial or
delay.
[ Sa me ns Constitntions o f 1820 nnd 1861:S, Art.• XIII,~ '1, and Art. I,~ 15.]
(a .) Denial or delay,-Laws directing stay of execution, unconstitutional. Baily v. Gentry, 1 Mo, 164;
Brown v. Ward, I )lo., 209; 13umg,1 rdn er ,·. Circuit Co urt, 4 Mo., 50; S1.e1•ens ,•. Andrew s, 31 Mo., 205.
A 11 ac t foi-liidding the comrn enee1nc11t of suit3 against all peroons in military sen-ice, nnd requii-ing suits
alre:uly co mmenced to be dism issed, is not void ns being a denial or delay of justice. Bums v. Crnwford,
3-! )l o., 330. See, al so, Don11ell v. Ste phe ns, 35 Mo., 441 ; Edmon son v. F e rguson, 11 Mo., 344 ; Lind sey
v. Ilurbrid ge, 11 Mo. , 1>45.
Th e stat11te, req uil'in~ a pla intiff to :,:il·e sec urity for cost~, is not in violntion of t he provi sio ns of th is
sec tion. Ges foni v. Critzer, 2 Gil., 698. W he n a man is pur suing Id s remed l' b ." a s uit pe11di11g in one
of the co urts, an act of th e leg-isla ture requiri ng his suit to be stric k en from the doc k e t, is in violatio 11 of
thi s prov ision allll ,·oid . F ish e r,•. Dobb:;, o Yc rg ., 11 9, 132. So is an act requil'in g that a certa in class
of cnses be di,11, issed. Wally v. Kennedy, 2 Ye rg., 1>54.
(b .) Without sale,-..\. p ro vi sion req uiring the pnyrnent of nil the tax es due, and a ss essed upon land before n tax 1.i il c to it can be questioned, is unc ons titutional; its effect b ci 11g to compel a pn1-t.1· to uu i· justice.
"Wil so n v. ~IcKen11:1 , 52 Ill., 44. Th e same is true of a prol'ision whi ch require8 the payment o f th e redempt ion mone y a nd interest, as a condition prc- cedent to qnesti oni n g the rnlidity of a tax ucc- d. Reed v.
Trier, 56 Ill ., 288.
· (c. ) Courts to be open.-To d eny a ne w tria l becau se th e_ mo t io n for tl_1 e snme was no t made 0 11 n par ticn lar d:1 1· o r th e term, 011 wli ich ,he rnles of 1he conn 1equ1red s uch mo t1 011s to be rnad e, was held repug.
ri:111t to ti"1 e prol' is ions that a ll courts slwll be op e n. P a wl ey v. ~ cGimps ei·, 7 Yerg. , 502, 504

C:om,tituticm.
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§ 11. Searches and seizures, requisites oC warrant.] That the
people shall be sec:11rc i11 their person~, papers, homes and effects, from unreason·
able searches and seizures; and 11o~wa1Ta11t to search any place, or seize any person 0 1· thing. sh:dl issue without describing the place to be searched, or the person or thi11g to be seized. as nearly as may he; nor without probable canse, supported by oath or attirmat.io11 , reduced to writing.
[Same :is Constimtions of I 820 and 1865, Art, XIII, ~ 13, nnd .Art. I, ~ 23, except the words ''reduced

to writing.")

§ 1 ~. P1•ose~11tio11s to be by intlichnent, etc.] That no person shall,
for a fol on_y , oe proceeded 11gain f:' t criminally otherwi,e than by indictment, except. in e:1se-, arising- in tli e land or naral forces, or in the lllilitia when in actual
serrice in time o f 1rar 01· public danger; in all other case~, offemes f'hall be prosecuted <:ri1ninalh· b,· indietm e11t 01· information as concu1Te11t remedies.
[ '·Th •n 110 pe rso n c;n , 1'01· n n indi c tabl e olf!'ns e, Le proceed e d ngninst crirninnlly by i11forrnntion, except,"
etc. Co n s ts. o f 18~0 n nci 18 65 , ..\ r t. XIII, ~ 14, a11d ..\ rr . I, 23.]
(a.) A felony is an offense fu r wh idr a p:trt)·, on convic1ion, may he imprisoned in the penitentiary, nnd
no t 011 c for wli i<:l, It,, 11111st lie so impriso11ed. (,V. S., 51fl , ~ 33); Johns1on v. State, 7 Mo., 183; lngr~m
,·. Stut c , id., :!!l :;; S 1ate ,· . Defl',·11l.J:i chc1·, 51 )lo ., 26. All oth e r oft'en ~es are miademe111101·s.
8., 516,
~ 35.
(b.) Indictable offenses.-\li sdL"m ea 11 o rs we rn not i11te 111 led to be ern brnc,, d b~- the words "indictable of.
fe nses, " bu r 0 11 lr fol on ,e,. S t:1 1e v. Ebe r t, 40 Mo. , 186 ; S1,.,e v. B e rl:11 , 42 Mo., 572.
(r. ) Informations,-Th e G ,· ner: d Ass ,·mhl _r has pow e r to e na ct that, for oft'ense s of the grnde of mi~dern e u.nor~. !,e r~o 11 5 rn :1 y i, e !' rol'eed ed :1 g:1i11 :-: t t'i t her by i11d ictt1H:.· nt ·or by i11f11 nnntio1t. State"· Cown11, 29 ,.
Mo .. :; :;o : ,.;, nt fc' ,·. L"d fol'!l , :, Mo., H12; S t:1 re v. lle rlin, 42 Mo., 572 ; S ia te v. Ebert, 40 :Mo., I 86; co11tm,
S ta re I'. S:ci11, :l )lo .. 56. Th e s tatu te proritli11g lirnt if a party be i11dicted by the wro11g nnme, and he
d ocs no t d, -elarc his tru,, na111 e Lefore plea ilitg-. h e s hall be proceetlet! a gains t b y the 1,:ime in the indictm ent, etc., i, n o t i11 c o ofl ic t wi1h thi s sec1io11. \W . S. , 10!'0. ~ 25 .) State,.• Schricker, 29 Mo., 265.
(rl.) ~uo-warranto, i11fonn 11t ion s i11 tl ,e nature . of'. See Art. VI, ~ 3, note (c).
(e.) In general, ,cc 14 W is .. :;~:; : 4 Wi s. , 400.
(/.) Preliminary Examination, sec ~ 12 of Sc m:nGu:.

i

,v.

§ 13. T1•easo11; e!iltates of suicides.] Th a t trea son against the State
can Cl1t 1, iot only i11 le,·_ring ll'ar agai11 ct it, ur in adherin g to its enc111iet>, gi,·iiig
them a id :i n d c11 1nl'urt; that no person can be convicted of trea so11, nnlef's on the
te:; ti1110 ny l•f two ll'itn es~ es to th e sau1e o rert act, or 011 l1is confcs, ion in open
conrt; th :,t nu perso n can be at ta inted of treason or felony by tlie General Assem bly; tliat no con,·i ctio 11 ca11 work eo rrnpti (,11 of blood or forfeitnre of estate;
that th e estates of sneh persons as 111ay destroy th e ir o\\·11 lives shall desce11d or
,est as in eases of n:1t11ral d eath; and wh e 11 an_v person shall he killed by casualty,
th e re sliall be 11 0 furl'e it11rc hi' reaso n th ereof.
[S:rn1c as Co 11 s1 i111ti o n of 1S20, A.r<XII~, ~ l=i.

I,

Forf'e iture for _trens o11 und er Co 11s1itutlon of 1865, Art.

e~ 25 , 20, :111 d tlic la.5t cl:111 :--e of Llll 3 ~c c tl OII 18 w:1 n tmg Ill that ms trume11t.]

§ 14. F1·eetlom of speecta-r~ibel, h·nth in j11s•.ificatio11.J That no
bw sha ll be p:1ss cd i111p:1iri11g tli c fre edt, 111 of spe eelt; th a t erery perrn n shall be
fre e to say, write or p11 bli sh whatever he will on any snbj ed , bein g res pous ible
fo r all a b11 sc of th at li be rty ; and that in all snits and prosecuti ons for Ii be! the
truth tl1 ereof' may be g iren in evid ence, and the jnry, under the dircetiou of the
colll't. sl1 all dctcl'lltin c the law a11d the fact..

e

e

[ Sam e , ~ub, tanti :1 lly , as Co nst irutio 11 8 of 1820 and 18 65, Art. XIII,
16, and Art. I , 27 .] .
(a.) In general,-..\. ne wsp :1per p ro pri e tor _i s rcsp onsi ~1le '.or wha te ,·er nppears in h_is paper, Buckl e y v.
Kn:ip p, ~ 8 ~lo., 152. .-\11 ,I a ll th nse who a ,d m th e publteatr on a1·e res port s t l.ile. Ibid.
(b. ) Truth as & defense,-When the d cfe11da11t ple a ds th e truth o f the matter ns a d e fense, he cn11 11nt
slto w th 11 t rh e li be lo11 s a rticle was publi sh e d with o ut h is pel'llii ssio n. Buckl e y v. K11;1pp, 4 8 Mo , 15~. In ·
a 11 :1c1 io11 f.,r libel, th P d efe 11 tia nts , b eing pul.,li slte rs of a n ews pa per , C'a1111ol sho w rli:, t a , i111ila1· pu l.Jli"a rio n
to t hat co111p l:1 in ed o f, ha d , slinr tly prcriou s, :i ppenred in a11 o t i ,e 1· 11 e wsp:tp l' r; , ud, eri J~ 11ce docs n ot esta bl i,1, th e r. ,u t l, uf t l,e p11 bli c a 1i on. :::'he11 lw11 v . l'o ll i11 s, 20 Ill., :l 2 T>.
( c.) Libel defined,-Anv rna lieio us printed p ubii catio 11 , which te n ds to e xpose a m:rn 10 r idi cule, co nt e mp t., 11:, t red or deg ra da t io n of c l,araete 1·, is a libel. N cison ,,. Mnsg ra r e, 10 Mo., 64 8 ; K ce ml c ,·. Sa ss ,
12 Mo. , 4!l 9.

§ 15. Ex 1•ost Cacto laws; special 1n·ivihiges.] That no ex post f acto
law, no r law impairi11g th e obligation uf cu ntraets. ur retrv" p ec-tiYc in it s opHat i011,
or makin g any in e roeali le grant of special privil eges or immunitic;:, can be passed bv the General ARs cmblv.
[Tl(e c la mc "o r mak ing a ny irre;ocnl.Jle grant," etc., is new.
of 1865, A rt. I, ~ 23 ]

Const. of 1820, At t. XIII ,

e I 7;

Const.
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A.rt. II, § I~

(a.) An e:ic post facto law is, where, nrter an nction, i11diffcre11t in itself, is committed, 11,e LPg isl11tu1e,
t.hen for the tirst time, dl'cl:1res it I.O ha1·e been a ei1me, a11d 11 ,tlit-ts a p11111~lim, 111 <•II 1he pe1~011 \\ho c1,m:
mitted it. Coles v. Th e Co11111_r of Miulison, I Bree,, 154. Where 1he l<•µi~l:itnre of Co111l(•t·l it·ut h:1d,
by a resolution or !nw, ~et a,ide II decree of the Court of Prob•1te, rej ,-cii, ,g II will. :llld din·cting n n e w
hen1·i11g before the Court oi' Prnbate nnd the question rai ,ed bt'ing ' "wheth e r th e r~,olu1io11 wa s au a.post
facto lnw, prohibited l,y the couH ituti on of the C11i1ed Stutes, it was held , illlit th~ wo1ds ,:,: :,;ostfact'o lnws
were technical expres;;ions. nnJ m en nt el'ery law thnt made a11 act done i,erore the passi ng of 11 ,e law, mid
which wns i1111oce11t when done, cr imin:\l; or which nggrayat('d a crime ;ind 111::1de it gren1er l1 1au it w;i.s
when committ('d; or which chnng<"d 1he p.1111isl ,me11t 11 11d i1 ,flicted n ~realer pu11i ~hme11t thm, the law nnnexed to the crime when committed; or which altered the legal rnle of el'ici,-11,-e. a11d .l'eceil-,·d Ins or dif.
ferent t.estimouy, than the law required at the I ime of I h e com111if~io11 of 1he ,,ft't:11,(' , in order to co11Yict
tl:e offender, and that the law or resolutio11 of Co1111et"tic11t wa s 1101 within tl, e 1,-tter a11d i111e111.io11 of th,e
prohibition and was, therefore, lawful. Col,' e r v . Bul l, 3 Dalla s, 386. A II r:,: post facto luw is limited to
offe11ses, nnd declares a n nciion, i11dilfere11t in itself at th e t ime of its con ,m i1rn e 111, to b e an offense, a11d
pu11ishcs the perso11 who comm i1s it.. D,·Conlorn , .. Cit)· of G:ihcstnn, 4 Tex .• 470: Bou1'. Diet., Vol. I.
(b.) Instances,-A lnw, tnking awa)· the elect il· e franchi se from :ill who cannot rake the oath of loJ·alty
is not an t:cpostfaclo law. lll11ir v. Ridgley, 41 Mo., 6:{; St.ate v. NPal, 42 Mo., 119.
(c.) fiE"rROSP~:cTJn: LAWS.

I. In general,-A

statute which takes nwny an)' l'e s r.ed right a cquired u11der e xisr.ii,g laws, or creates a
new obligatio11, or imposes a newdut)', or attaches a 11ew 1lisnbili1y, in res pect to tr:111s,, c1io11s nlreadypast.,
is retrospe ctive. Bart.on Co. v. ,v,,l se r, 47 Mo., 189; Hope Mut.. In s. Co. v. Fl_n,11, 38 Mo., 48:l. S e e
State v. Haw1horn, 9 Mu., 389. Law, are deem e d 1·e1 rospec1 il·e :111d wi1h i11 th e co11stit11tio11al prohiltit io11,
wh ich, by rell·ospecti-re ope rntiun, des1roy or itnpnir ,·e~tt·t.l r iµ·hts, or right~ to ' ·do eert ain :1ctio11 s or po s.
se,s certain thin g s, acconling to 1he laws o f the la11d." DeCo rd11rn v. City of Galre,to1 ,, 4 Tex., 470.
Statutes are not to be constrn e d a s hnri11g a rdl'Os pcc1il'e e ffec t., 1111l css th e i11te 111io11 of th e legis lature is
clearly expressed that th ey s hall so ope rnte, anti unl ess th e l:i11g11age c111ploycd ncl111it s of 110 oth e t· c o n.
str11c1ion. Sta te, ez rel., v. Hays, ii2 Mo., 578. El' e ry net mus t. be held to 1. c prn s p <'c tive 111 it s opernti o u
unl ess a different. effect is to be gathered from its t e rms . State 1·, Au di to1·, 4 I Mo., 25.
!J. Certain distinctions,-Ex po,t facto lnws and s u c h as impa i1· th e obligation of contmcts, nre re.
trnspec 1he; but th e re may b e retro,pectil'e l:,ws whi c h are not 11ct·essa rdy r:,: ]'Ost facto , 01· wl ,ich do not
impair the obligation s of co111rnc: s ; :111d hy the nst of th e term H re tros p <'c tirf'," c: •st·~ we re, dou btl e.s:=i,
Dc<"onlorn ,· . City nt
inte nded to b e i11cl11 tletl, not wit.hin the purvi e w of the tw o forme1· ela sses of l:iws.
G11lvesto 11, 4 T e x ., 470. See Bou,·. Die,., T it le Ex P osT FACTO LAWS. Th is prol'ision prohib i1s th e leg i~lat.nre only from pa ss i11g 1·etr0i'p1'c1 ir e laws . It does not pre ,· e nt 1he p eop le in th e ir· IOl'Neign capadtv
fr o m cluing so. Drehma11 ,,. S tifel, 41 Mo., 1S4. The legi s ln1nre ca nn o t create any n ew gm 1111d for tl.e
, uppol't of an e xisiing acti1111, 11<11· any legal bar wl ,i d, gol's to J c pril'e a pa r ty of hi s d e fe nse. H o1•c
Mut. Ins . Co. v. F ip111, HS Mo .. 40:l.
3. Laws impairing the remedy :, re gene r:illy 11ot with in th e scop e of re1rn, p e c1il· e laws. Pasch a l v.
U nk ss the 1·,·metl)· li e e ntirely tak en away, or be e11c1111 ,bercd with contlit ion s tl11,t
P e rez, 7 T e x. , 348.
would r ender it u seless 01· impr:1c 1i ca i,]e; tl1 c 1·e can11ot be a ,·cs 1ecl right to any p :11·ti c u l:1r re medy, u11t il
,11 it be com m c11 ced at least. DeCo rdova v. Citv o f G a h •es to11, 4 Te x., 470. Th e n ·111cdv may be modi fi e d by the Legislat1ne, but 1101. entirel y abo lish ed; a11d in s11bs ti t11ti 11g 011e w o 1·d for nno1h e r, a re asonabl e
remedy mn s t he prodd e d. An ac1, therefore, that ex ti11i::11i sh es all e xi st ing rem cdv so a s 10 kare n o r e-

dre:--s, nnd no mean :;. of enforei11 g a co11t.rnct, would, liy ope ratin g- 111 presc11ti, impn~r its obligat ion. IL is a
we l l set tled principl e, that the rep e al of a l:iw i11 wl ,ich 1t co1,1rac t exists is :111 i11fr i11g-cme11t uf 1h e Co 11 s t ,.
t111iu11. A l eg- isl at.ir e grant is a co 111rn c t of thi s d esc ription . Ilr11 C'e I' . S"hn)·kr, 4 G il., !121. So wh e n 1he
L r,:· is lnture of Geo rg ia , b,r an act, authorize d the sa le of a large tract of la n d a nd a µrao;t w11s ma de by
lert,.rs pnte 11t in purs uance of 1he net., tu n 11 umher of indivi d ua ls. 1111d e r th e nam e of the Georg ia Com p:i n)·,
Fktcher held a deed 1·rnm P eck for a pnrt of thi s land 1111dc r a tit le d e ril' ed from th e pate11t, a11d i1 , t h e
u ecd P eck co,·e nant ed that th e St.ate of G eorgia wa s l,mfully se ized; &c. The a c t io n wns fo r a bre:id, o f
co1·c 11 a1: t and the b1·eac h :issign e d was, that th e le tt e rs patent w ere l'O id , bccn u,e tha t th e L egis lnture o f
G c•org ia by net of !Rth F e brua ry, 1796, d eclared the precedin g a c t 1,u ll alld roid: H eld, 1hat th e act d e ·
c l:ir i11 g- 1he formN act l'O id wa s un co n s titutional :, nd roid ; that wh e n n law wa s in it s 1,a111re a co1urnet,
and 11b,ol 11te rights ha l'e ,·es ted und e r that co ntract., a repeal of tlrnt la,y could 11ot d ires t those ri gh ts ,
n o1·. an n ihi la 1e o r impair th e titl e rn acrp1iretl . .Flet t' h<'r 1·. P eck , 6 Cran eh. 87.
Di s tin ciio n b e tw Pe n th e ol,l ig-ation or n co 1,nact n11 d the r t m cdy. }"n 111 s wor1h v . V nn ce, 2 Cold ., 10S,
11 :t. The obl ,ga1io 11 o r r he co ntra c t b e ing es tal,l i~h cd, it c a11 11o t be nbrog:,t,·d or r e lax e d by Stute leg islation. lb. 111, 117. 1'he m e as ure or d e g r e e in which th e cllllngc is t•ffed cd, cn11 i11 110 rPs p ed il ,flu e11 ce
the c onclu s i o n. F o t· wli e th er th e lnw afli•c t 1l 1e ra lid ity, th e c1,n s u ·ucti on, the d11rntio11 . the di sd,nge, o r
t he e l' ·1J e 11 ce of tb e co1111·:,c t., it impairs its oblig111 io n , th <>ugh it nrny o: o t d u rn to il ,e sarne l'Xte111 iu nil 1he
s uppo sed ca ~es. Au~· dc·,·iatio11 from it s ten11 ~, 11~ · pos tponi11g or nr ct- lernt irig 1he p e ri ud of' perform ,111t·e
w h ic h it presc ri l,c•s. or imposi n g co11ditiu,,s 11 ot e xprcs.e d in th e contrncr, or di , pc11, i11g w ith th f pe, ro rn,ancc of tho, e wh ich are a part of 11 ,e co11 trn c t, h o wc l'Cr lll i11 ute, o r appare ntly in ,matcoial in 1h e ir e ffect
upo n it, impair its ohl ig><t ion . Still more, a law wl1 id1 makes th e co11trnct. wh o ll)· inrnlicl, or 1•x1i11g11i,l1c s
or rel e a ses it., is a law impa irin g- it.. lb. 111 , 1 12. But 1.lie Sta te is in th e ,-x ,·rt"is e or it s ack11 u w l<:dgc d
powers wh e n it is re g u lat i, ,g 1hc rem edv, n11d mo d e o f prot"eed in g in 1he eourts up o n n broken c o 1111·a ct .
lb. 112. An,] th <; lcg is lat.11rc• ma y 1·n r y 1he !latme :11 ,d <· xtent of t·em e die~, so always so me s ubs1an 1i1·e
r e m edy be in fo t" t fe ft. " 'oodfin Y. H ooper, 4 Hu mp h. , 12, 21; }'ar11s wo rll1 "· Vnn c P, 2 Cold ., 108,117;
DeCord ova " · Ci1y of Gall'eston, 4 1'e ,. , 470. T il u s n ret r oacti \' e la w which fnn,i , h es o r rP gul:i t es th e
rem e dy, nnd d ocs n ot i111pai1· th e ri ~ht, is valid. Jlrnudon ~- Gr ee11, 7 Humph. , 130 ; \Vy1 111c Y. " ' nrn e,
A S ta te may, at p le asnre, regu lat e th e m oues of proceeding- in its r, o ur rs, i11 rela t ion to
2 S wn", 405.
pa s t co11trac1.s as we ll :is fnture. It 111a_1·, fo r in s 1a11ce, ~ho rt en th e p e ri o d of tim e wi1hi11 w lih- h claim:
sha ll be b:trre d by th e s tatute of limi ta tions ; or ex e mpt the nec essary implements or a g ri cult me, or th e
·
t ools of a mcc hani ~, from e xecutio11. D eCordorn v. Ci t.y or Gah·cs1011, 4 Tex., 4~0
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And the l egislature ma_v . by a general law, c1·eate o new remed .v for a preYious ly existing tight. Hope
AR, to de•
clare by J,.w th11t ad11hery committed before the pn~sage of the net shall be n t·ause of dirnrce. Jones· v.
_ Jone~, 2 'l'euu., 2. 01· to pass nu act au1hurizing slnves who hnd received n tlel'ise of lilierty 10 pros ecute
suit for the same by a next fri en d . Fi , h e-f ,.. Dob bs, 111 s,,pra, 01· to sue for the snme in any Ci1·cuit
Court they 8houhl see proper. Hope v. Johnson, ut wpra.. 01· an net gh·ing new nud additional remedies
to the credi~o1·s of cel'Lain specified bnnks. Va11za111, ,·. Wndd ell, ut 81tpt·a.
But when the ri g ht and the remed y h al'e become cemented togethe1· b)· th e actual penJenc_v of n rnit,
the latter c:u,no t be taken nway by a 1·etro:ictive law. Fi sher v. Dobbs, ut sup1·a. And in Tucker v.
Burns, 2 Swan , _85, it was h eld that the Legisl11tme could not pass an net au1hodzi11g the rerirnl of nc:tion!
of forcible e11t1·y und de t:1ine r in t h e n a me ofihe personal or real representnth·e of 1he deceas ed pany, nnd
pro viding for the npplicatiun of tile net to suits the n pending. Such :011 net was held ret1·os pectire and unconstitnt1011al. A s ub,equeu t legislati ,·e cnac 1.111cnt explanatory of the meaning of a former net caunot l'etronct so as 10 affect th e r ights of panies. McManning v. Farmr, 46 Mo., 376.
,t. Void enactments,-.-\n act Jeclnring a tleed previously executed b)· a p errnn of unsound mind, to
be legal and bi ndin g, is ret rospc-ctive in its operntion, a11d void. Routrnng ,.. \Volf, 35 !lo., 174 . See Butler ,•. Chariton Count)' Court, 13 Mo., 112 . So, al so, is n joint resolution fot·Lidding pnyment to the l'c-gis- ,
ter, for services rendered by him under a form e r act. State, t:r: rel., etc., v. Auditor, 33 Mo., 287. And
where th e cit_,· of St. Louis built cer tain si:_wers und er inrnlid ordinnn~es, c-rcn ting no liabili ty on the purt
o f rhe propert)' own ers, n s11bscq11e11t net of the legis latme, authorizing the cit)· to l'e-as s ess the sum remaining unpaid oil th e re:il esta te benefited by the improvement, was retl'Ospec tin·, und -roid. St. Louis
v . Clemens, 52 Mo., 133 .
Ii. Laws not retroapective.-An act impos ing n tax on law)·ers. Simmons v. St:.te, 12 Mo., 268; State
, •. L ackland , 12 Mo:, ~7B . An a c t to ndid:it e tlie tirle to ccrrnin s wamp lnt ,ds so ld by tl,e Conn \)· Cou,t of
Barton co un ty. Barton Co. v. \Valser, 47 Mo , J S~. See Stein es v. Frnnklin Co., 48 Mo., 167. An act
nuthorizi11g the issue of n venditioni exponas npon n le,·)' 1herdofo re du ly mmle, with n cla use for fort her
Je v~ nfter ex hau s tini:: th e prnpnty le ,· ied 0 11. Po1·ter v. ll nt·ine ,·, /i0 ~lo., ,:64. And sud, law dirests no
ivested right. ibid. Th e third and fif1emth see t ion s of 11 ,e act of 1825, ill 1elat io 11 t o marri e d women acting in an admi11i , t1·:itire cnp:icit,·. Frye ,·. K irn b all, 16 Mo., 9; see W. S., 75 . ~ 34. An act directir,g- a
co1111 ty to a pp ropria te p:u·t of its re,-e1111 e, ,ilread_v collected, in a pn1·tic11lar Wa)· , Swte, ex rel., etc., v. St.
Lou is County Comt-, 34 Mo. , 546 . An act forb idding th e commencetn l·nt of s uir s ag-ainst pers olls in militnr)· scrl' ice, etc. , is r, o_t retrospecth·e ns to, no,· in dolntion of, contracts en tered inro afte1· t lie enactment
of s uch law . Burn s ,· . Crawford, 34 Mo., 3f.0; s ee Do111,cll ,,_ S1ephe ne, 35 Mo., 441; Edmonson v. Ferguson, 11 ~fo. , 344; Lilllhey v. Burliridge, 11 Mo ., 545 .
6. R'llles of evidence m a y lie cha nged. and tl ,e leg-i ~lat ure mR)' prescribe what shall be the e ffec-t of doc11 111e111ar_,. evidence in all fotu rn s ui1s. St. L ouis "- Oete r s, 3ti Mo., 45tl; St. Louis v. Coons, 37 Mo., 44;
H ope llut. lu s. Co. ,·. F l_rn 11 . as ~lu. , 48:J. Tax de11ds in e\'i uence. Abbott v. L indeubowe1·, 42 Mo., 162.
1'. The Constitution of the 'tl'nited States does not prohibit n State from e11acting retrnspective ln ws
of n civil natme , whicl, t:ik e aw,,r a right or action , 01· di\'Cs t rights in.-e>ted in an ind i,·id1111!, i'f th ese laws
do not im pn1r the obli gation or n co ntract., nor dives t se uled ri i;hr s of prope1·1y. S1nte, to n ee, etc., v.
Garzwei ler, 49 Mo., 17 . See Colde r,-. Bull , 3 Dallas , :,86; l"att<•rlre ,·.llatrh cwson, 2 Peters (U. S .), 41 3;
War so n v. Me rc e r, Sid., 88. A right to recol'er dam .,ges i11 au action or forcib le e nny and detainer, is
not such a .-es ted 1·ight as is protected by the constitution of the United Stntre. Drdrnrnn ,.. Stifel, 4.1
Mo ., 184.

v. Johnson, 2 Yerg., 123; Vauzrnnt ,·. \Vadd ell, 2 Yerg. , 260; Fisher v. Dobbs, 6 Yerg., I 19.

(d.)blPAIRING THE OBLIGATION OP CONTRACTS.

1. In general.-Where

n co11trnct, whe11 made, is valid by th e laws of the State ns then expounded
by th e dep:i rt111 c11ts of the gove rnm en t and ndr11i11i s te1·cd in 11.s courts vf jus ti cr, its ,·aliditr and obligation
cnnnot be i111paired by a11y s11bseq11e11t cons tit. nti onnl o rdinance or :ict of the legislature, or decision of itl
courts, 1dre1·i ng the co 11 , truc1ion of tire law. S t.ate ,,. Mill e r , 1,0 Mo., 129.
Th e clause h as, at various ti11 ,es, been brough t before th e couns for interpretation , nnu th e meaning
t hereof, :i s ex po1111Jetl by the co urts in 1h e ir opinions, cnn now b e c ons idered a s definitely se1tled. Thus,
an net wh iclr changes t he exp ressed i11t ention o f th e parties ton co nn nct, or s uc h as re s ults fl'Om their
s tipu lat ions , im pairs its rnlidit\', It is immate rial, as to th e extent or ma1111er of th e l'lrnng e, whetl,er it
be <' l"CI' so m inu te, 01· relntes to its eo11 s trnct io11, it s el'idence, 01· the tim e 01· mnnn e 1· of its pe1·formance .
E,•e r J' conce ivalile chan ge of n con tra ct imp:i irs its vali ,iity , an d r enders it null 11 ml void . Thi s consti1uti o11al
prov ision e x1e11ds w, and <·mbrn 1Jes botlr contracts exec nt e,I and executo ry , a11d :is we ll those entered into
by a Srate as 1hose n,at! e b_,· int! iri d unl s. Bruc e ,._ Schuyl er, 4 Gil. , 221.
A Sra te can 110 more impa ir th e obl ig nt ion of i1 s ow n co1,trncts th:in it can impa ir rit e ol,li gntion of contrac ts be tween ind il'idua ls . Funn:in ,._ i'i'H:h ol, 3 Cold., 4 32, 452; McCallie ,·. Ma_ror :u ,d Ald erman or Chatta n oog:i, :{ Hea d, 3 17, :32 1. Nor can the Srnte L egislnt ure pns8 n law ,·i olnting a C01"pact wiih tl, e Uni ted
States, o r wit.It nnothn Srate. Lowry v. Franc is, 2 Yerg., b34; Gree n v. Biddl e, S Wheat., I ; A lle n v. ~lcK e:: n , I 81111111., '..!76 . See 2 Pars. Con ., 509. But the leg islature hns th e pow et· to change th e din·c1 ion of n
du n:1 ti o 11 made b_v th e State ton co unty, Lefore it h as been appropriated. Cuge Y. Hogg, 1 H11mph .,4 8. iii.
A con\'entio n of n State has 110 more power to •·iolate contrac ts than the legisla ture. Union Bnnk ,._ Th e
·
Staie, 9 Y e rg., 490, 495.
See note (c.), sub-d i" is ion 3. supra.
2. Where an indorsee's rights are fixed, they cannot oe cnanged 0l' imp uired by a subsequent net of
t ire leg is lature. Schla tte r v. R ecto r, I ll o., 266 .
3. Lotteries.-Where th e legisl ntu,·e n111lrori ze s a prirnte indiridunl , or n corporntion, to ra ise m oney
by a lotte ry, th e stat ute, crcatin!; s ueh lot t ery, m ay b e repealed, nt any rime, with o ut Yio lat ing- the con !' ti11t1ion. F releigh v. State, S ~lo., 600; 13ass v. )l aror c, f :\"a,hrille, Me igs, 421. llut wh ,-re :,n ne t :rnrl ,orize d rh e s :i le of' a lo tter\' pr i,·i l(•ge, 1lie IE-gis iarurc c:i nn o1 , afre r sncli sa le, pnss:, ln w irnpai ri11g 1111, o bl iga•
t ion of tl,e contl':lct-. State,·. Hawthorn , 9 ~lo., 389. See St :ite ,·. ~l urro w 26 Mo. I o I.
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4. Public ofB.ce,-The incumbent of II mere legisl nti,·e office has 110 ,·e,te,I right. Sul"!, nn office is held
veither t.,~· gmnt 11or co11trnct, and is nhva~·s subject to be co11tro1led, 11,odified or repeal ed by 11.e bod~· creating it. S1ate, ez rel.,,·. Dav i~, 44 Mo., 129; Wnldrnvean v. Ma~·or 1111d Alderme11 or Memphis, 4 Cold.,
431; Butler v. l'e1111 s.dva11ia, 10 How., 402; Commonwealth v. M:11111, r, ,vnus & S. Penn., 418; Barker v.
PittRbu1·!,(, 4 Barr. Penn., 49. A cny may repeal nn ordinance. aud thu~ aboli~h 1111 ollice held uuder such
ordi nance. Pdmm v. Carondelet., 2:{ lllo., 22; The People v. The Auditor, l Scum., 537. Nor d,,es n11y
Tested right exist in the feeR of a pui,lic officer, e xcept as to rhose fees wliich are due for sen·ices rendered.
The legisllll.ure nrny, therefore, reduce rhe fees of public oflh-ers durinir their terms of offiee. Ha~·nes v.
State; 3 Humph., 480. ,vhere a person was elecred to a professor,li ip in rhe Srate Uninrsit_,. for a certain
period; ";;ul.1je<:t to law," an act declaring the offices of profosso1·s, tenchers, etc., ,·acn111, did not impair
t.u.e oblig"tion of a contract. Head v. Curators, etc., 47 Mo., 220. So, nlso, of rh e act aboli~hing the
offi ce of public printer. Wilcox v. Rodman, 46 Mo., a22. See State, tz 1·el., etc., v. Pinger, 50 Mo., 486.
~. 'l'he stay law of March 7, 1861, in its application to executions issued upon j11dgme1, 1s reudered previous to its passage, was unconstitntionnl. Srephens v. Andrews, 31 Mo., 205. See Bail~· ,·. Gentry, l
Ko. , 164; Brown· v. Ward, I Mo., 209; Bumgardner· v. Circuit Court, 4 Mo., 50.
•6 . Licensea,-Cenain acis changing the law under which a grocer's lice11se was taken out, held not to
affect rhc vali,li t_v of an unexpired licen se. State v. Andrews, 28 Mo., H; S1ate \'. A11drews, 26 i\lo., l 71.
A row11 ordi11:11ice, curtruling or regulating for the purposes of police nnd pulilic order, the !,ours within
wi ,iclo licensed tipplers sha ll do their business, does not impair the obligation of the contract embodi ed iu
th e li ~e11se of tloo~e tipplers who were licensed before 1lre passage of tlie same. Smith v. Mayor & Aldermen of Knoxville, 3 Bead, 245.
T. CorporaUons,-Section 12 of the railroad law, rel:Lting to tire claims of lnb(?rers is co11stitutional in
its app lication to railroad companies previously created. (Acts of 1853, 128; W .'S., ;;02. ~ 10.) Peters
v. I. M. R.R., 23 Mo., !Oi; Grn11naha11 v. Haun. & St. Jo.RR. Co., 30 Mo., 546. Also the net requiring
comp:rnit•s to fence their roads. Gor111a11 \'. Pacific R. R. Co., 26 Mo., 441; Trice v. Hanu. & St. Jo. R. R.
Co. , 49 Mo., 438. An act which suhjeds p1·ivate corpora1io11~, previously chartered, to regulatio11 s which
the State maJ· prescribe for rhe good f!Ol"er111ne11t of the community, is constitu1io11nl. S1nte ,·. Mnttluiws,
44 Mo., 523. So, nlso, is rm net remo\'i11g from the mn1111ge111 e11 t of corpornt io11 s of a public nnture, those
wh o refuse to take 1111 -onth of loya lty to the government. State v. Adams, 44 Mo .. 570. No eo11tr8ct or
pri,ate rigli ts are ill\·oh·ed in the creatio11 of a public corporation, such as a Board of Commissioners for
Cummon Schools. 'fhe fr:rnchise of s uch corporations may be modified or abr!)gated at the pl easure of the
leg islature. Governo1· , .. llfcE wen, 6 Humph., 241, 288-9. As to eleemosynary corporntions. Srate, tz
·
rel., Pittman v. Adams, 44 Mo., 570.
8. 'l'uing corporations,-1'1oe Leg islature has full power and control over the suhject of t..xnti on, and
this power will 11erer he considered surrendet·ed unless it is done expressl_,·;or by necessary impli catio n in I he
charter it, elf. St. Lou is v. Mauufactu,·er's Savi11gs Bank, 49 Mo., 074; St. Lou is ,,. Boatmen's In s. & '!'rust
Co .. 47 Mo., 150. Th e charter of the Ma11ufac111rers' Snviugs B:ink,of St. Loui s declai-ed that oue per ce11t.
of the ne t prnfits or the bar,k should be pnid to th e Slate, IJut contained 110 11 ~gatirn or res tri ctir e words
i11dicati11g a111· inte11tio11 of the State to rnne11der the power of i11 creas ing the rr.te if it saw proper to do
so. Held, thaL 1be clause of the clrnner referi-ed to was II conrract betwee11 the com p-.u y a11d the State,
bu t that au ord inance of the cit~· of St. Louis imposiug n li ceuse i11 addition to the above 011 e per cen t.
was 11ot unconstitutional as impai ring its obligation. St. Louis v. Manufacturers' Saviugs Bank, 49 Mo .,
574.
Til e charter of the U11 io11 Ba11k of Te unessee, p.-oYided that in co11sidcratio11 of tir e pl'ivileges grn nted
by t h is charter, the hank agrees to pny the State annun11y, the one-ha lf of 011 e per cen t. 011 11,c amount of
capi1al stock paitl in by rite stock-hold ers, other rh:i n rhe State. Held, that this was in li eu of th e taxe ■
t he ba nk would otherwise be compelled to pa_v t he S1ate, aud n law impo sing m, nddi1ional tnx upon the
cap ital stock of th e bank was in ,·iola t iou of the charter of the bank, aud unconstitutio 11al. Union Bank
l". The State, 9 Yerg., 49 0, 500.
9. Insolvent laws.-..\ di sclia rge u11de1· the iusoh-P.nt lnws of oue Stnte will 1101 di scl111rge the iusolreut
fr om n contract mad e wirh a cit izeu of auother Srate. F:11·cira v. Kee,·il. l8 Mo ., 186.
10. For additional cases undc,· t.l,i s sect ion, see !1 Wi s. , 5,,9 ; 3 Wis., 287; 15 Wis., 20; 16 Wis.,
2 90; 11 Wis., 853; 17 Wi s., liii6. 573,577; 11 Wis., 432,442; 13 Wis ., 245; 19 Wis., 469; 12 Wis.,
67 ; 21 Wi , .,49 1, lill l; 22\Vi s., 660.

§ 16. 'l'hat i111priso11111e11t Cor debt shall not be allowed, except for
th e uo11-pay rne11t of tines a11d penalties imposed for violatio11 of law.
[Same ns Co11s tit11ti on of 1865, Art. I,~ 29.]
(a.) Contempt.-A part,· cannot he imprisune,i fur ~onte mpt for di so b~ying an ord er for the pn~·m e11t
of ali rnonv . Uou,:1, lin v. Eh lert. :rn Mo., :l85. See 14 Wi s., :!26; 12 Wi s., 52; 10 W is., 495; 4 Wi s. , 022.

§ 17. Rigid to bea1• a1·111s.J T l1at the right of 110 ci tizen to keep and bear
arn1s i11 <lcfer, ~e of hi s l10111e, pcrfo11 and property, or in aid of tlic civil power,
".--li en tliereto legally rnn1111 011e<l, slrall be called i11 qnestion; but nothing hereiu
co11tain ed is intended to justify th e practice of weari ng co11 ccaled ,r capo ns.
ploditicatio11 of fonn er prorision s.

Co11 , t it11 1io11 of 1820, Art. XIII,

~

3; 1865, Al't. l,

~

7.J

That 110 pe1·w1 1 elected or
a ppoi11t-ed to any otlice or en1p loy rn e 11t of trnst or profit · uud e r the laws of th is
S ra-te, or any ord;11ance of any muuie ipality i11 thi s State, shal l h old such office
witho ut perso nally dernting h is time to the perfonna11 ce of the duties to the
Eame belong-in!!.

§ 18. Officers to attend to tlleit• duty.]

lThis is a ne'iv se'c tion .]
2-:Mo.
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§s

19-21

§ 19. Collecto1·s and 1·eceive1·s, ineligibility to offlt•e.J That 110
per,;011 \\"ho is 11 0w, or 11111y hereafter becorue a cullec.:tur or reeei,·er of pn Llic
m oney , or ass istant 01· deputy of sneh colleetor or receiver, shall be elig ilJle
to any office of trnst 01· profit in the State of Missomi nnder tire laws thereof, or of any rnnnieipality therein, until he shall h ave l)cconnted for and paid orer
'
all the public 111011 e_y for whieh h e may be aceo 11ntable.
['· Sh all lie cligiiJlc to either house of the General As_semuly."

Co11Htit uti on,,f 186·5,. Art. IV,

e12.]

§ 20. P1·ivate propert,· f'or pt•ivate use ; public tt!!ie a judicial

That no private property can be taken for private me with or
1rirlro11t co111pensatio11 , nnless by tire consent of the o,fner, except for prirnte
,rays of necessity, and except for drains and ditches across the lairds of°others
fo 1· iwric11ltnral and sanitary pnrposes in such m:rnner as may be prescribed by
and that whm1ever a11 atte111pt is made to take pri rnte property for a use
alleged to be p11Llic, the question whether the contemplated nse Le really public,
shall be a judieial qnestion, and as sneh jndicially determined~ ,rirhont regard to
any leg islative asserti(,n that the nse is public.

question.]

law;°

~

[T his is n new sectio 11 .J
Public use.-Wh cth cr n nse is public hns been held to be n judicia l question; in th e absence of an r
co ns tituti o nal provi sion. County Court of St. Loui s County v. Griswold, 58 Mo., 175. When it is pl ;i inly
perce ir cd thnt there is an attempt to evade the law and procme the eondemnution of property for n prirnte
use, 01· to acco mpl ish nn end which is not pulJlic in its char,.-cter, then the co urts will u11h esi1atinirly ,ledare
die act void. If the qu es ti1rn were doubtful, testimony would be heard to determine rhe fact. Ibid.
(b.) Private use.-.-\. cit_,, ord inance impo sing a license tax on wagons of ou tside re sitlenls engngetl in
hauling in :inti out of the city, is void, the use being prirnte . St. C!JUrks "· Noll ~, 5 1 Mo ., 122 • .And
the J,·gis latn re cnnnot :iuthorize n municipnl corporation to tax, for its o wn loc:, l purpo,e~, ln1,ds ly ing
outsi de of the coi-porate limit s. WeI:s v. City of Wes ton, 22 Mo ., 38 4. But~ count)· may be required to
:l!'ply a part of° it , furids to the pa)·m ent of a portion of the police expen , cs ofa cit)·, situated with in it s
limits, tire police commi ssione r s being an nge11cy of the State. Stat e, ex rd., etc. , 1·. St. L ouis County
Co u rt, 34 Mo., 5 ~ 6.
.
S0e ~ 2 1, uote (b ), iufra.

(11.)

§ 21. Emine11t do111ai11-Co1111,ensatio11.J Tha.t private property
shall n ot be tak e n or damaged for pnL lit: use with ont j11~t cornpematic,11. S11eh
compe11satio11 shall be ascertained by a jury or board of t:l• lll111is ,io11ers, of not
lc~s than three freeho lder~, in snclr rna1111 e r as may Le presc ribed by law; and
u ntil the same s !t:11! be paid to the o"·ner, or into cou rt fu r tlic owner, the pro perty shall 11 ot he distmbcd or the proprie tary ri g lits of the 01r11er th erein diveste d.
Th e fee of Lind taken fo r ra ilroad traeks wi thout co ment of tlie o,rner thereof,
shall re main in ~neh o,rn er subj ect to the nsc fl•I' whieh it is taken.
[ ~ cw, Except the fir s t senten ce. T ire words " o r d amnged" are not in the Co11stit uti ons of 1820 nml
1865. See Art. XIII.~ 7, :i ncl Art. I, 16, respcc tivcly.l
(a.) In general.-Th c State. by ri r t11 e of it~ e111 i1u·111 domain, ha s the ri g ht to rak e prirnt e property fo r
pul.J lic 11 5e. ~ ewby v. PI:itte Co 1111 t_1·, 25 Mo., 25 S ; J oh11so11 v. J ol iet :i 11<l Chi cago IC R. Co., :!:l Ill., :!02.
Du t not without co rnpcns:ition, Prornlt v. Clri cago, R. I . & P:ic. R. R. Co., 57 Mo., 256; City of Chic ago
v. Larn ed, 3-1 Ill. , 203 . A11 ol there must be a prop er remed y afforJeJ fut· o li ta111i11 g co111pc11 s/1 t ion. W althe r v. W arne,-, :!5 }lo., 277 ; 3 Wi s ., 36 1, 60 X, 71~; 12 \\" is., 213 ; 20 W i,, 11:~; 22 W is., 288. T he
comp ens a t ion can not be ar bi trari ly fix ed b y th e le.~isl:,ture. Co11n1y Cou r t of S t. Lo ui s Co1111ty r. Gr iswol d , 5S )[o. , 17r., ..I. Ill! ir must be paid before t;iki11 g th e prope rty. 12 Mo. , 32S ; 26 I ll., 4:! 7; 4 ;,, Ill. ,
86 ; 51 111., 68. Th e power· t o take pri rate prope rty fo r publ ic use, with o ut ,he o w11 cr's co11 ~c11L, is in uerogation of th e ri g·lr ts of th e cit izen, nml c;in only be ju;; 1ilied on th e ground of ahsolutc n ccc~sity. Lesl ie
v. St. Lo uis, 47 ~l o. , -17-1. \Vh cre in co11,cq11 e nce of rhe ne;,; lig·ent manner of co11st rn cti 11 g a sewer a pr;mtc lot is flooded with waler , t he city will be liaule for the rc, ul ting tlamngc. S11 ch a work is not. n mnttE·r of s11prcm e necess ity i11Yoh-ing th e rnfc ty of t ir e peo ple. He11 ce 1hc m ;i xim salus pol"' /; s1tprcma le:,:
can hare 110 applicati o n. T he rigi, t to the use of th e s treet is" prop c, ty interest , and the lot h olde r is as
much e11, itl e1l to pro te ct ion in it :is in the lot itself. (O rc rruling St. Loui s v. Gurno, 12 Mo ., 414 ) ; Th urs•
1011 v. Sr.. J ose ph, i\ l )lo. , 510. See Rose v. Sr . Ch:u·lc, , 49 Mo., 509.
(b) Public use,-.-\. park fo,· the inh ab itant s o f a co unty is n pul, li c nse . Cou 11 ty Court of St. L ouis
Co11111 y v. Gris wold, 58 ~lo ., 175. Allll laud may be tak en fo r de pots, eng ine -h o use.<, ete. H. & St. J . R.
R. Co. v. )lu cle r, 49 :Mo., 16.'i; or for a rail roa d, Walther v. Warn er, 25 Mo., 277; Di ekey v. T c n11iso11, 27
Private propc1-ty may
)lo., 373 ; or fo ,· a p11 bl ic scl,o ol, T ow nsh ip Boa rd, etc ., v. llackm nn, 48 Mo., 243.
be taken l'o r th e erection of grist m ills. Hardi ng v. Go odlett, 3 Y crg., 4 I. But not for th e cr eetio11 of a
"g rist m ill , snw mill and p:,p cr mi ll. " Th ese !alter are no t "·orks o f a public clrnrncter. lb. Nor fo r t! ,e
es tabli shment of a prirnte way for th e b eu efit of anoth er perrnn. Clack I'. Whi te, 2 Swn n, 540. Nor fo r
the benefit of n compan y ch arter ed with the p riri lege uf '- load ing or 1111 !0:,ding freigl,t, good~, cottn n,
etc. , 011 0 1· fr om stea muoats or o th er water· cr"ft tliat mnv touch at t he p urt o f Memphis. " Memp h is
Fre igh t Co. v. llayor n11 d Ald erme 11 of Mem phi s , 4 Cold., 419. " An a ct to est a bli sh a n ei ghbo rhood r oad

e
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Art. II, §§ 21, 22

in \Vashington county." heh] mid. (Ac ts of 1855 . p. 467.) Di ckey v. Tenni son, 27 Mo., 373. A r ight of
way is oul_v an ea sc :ncnt, :111d not an interest in larnl, and a law providing for th e opening ofa pl'ivate road
acrnss a u •,ther'; Ian.I, upo n jus t compensation b e ing made, is consti tution a l. Snyde r v. \Y:ir fonl, 11
:\fo. , 513.
See ~ 20, n " te ( b.) sup,.a.
(c. ) 1iliscell&neou1.-l'lie act of )larch 3, 1851, to increase the sal a ries of th e judges in St. Lonis Count~·.
is not u11co11stituti o 11al. II:1milto11 v. St. Lo ui s Co un ty Court, 111 lio. , 3. It seems that t he ,·e 1s 11 0 con·
s tit11t:011al obstacle in the way of' compel li11 g a property owner to pay the costs of n co11dem11ati"n in wlti C'i1
I~ g e ts 11 0 1hi11g heyoud t h e benefits deriv ed fro m the improv ~m e nt, in a ca,e wh e r e h ~ has 111: dena k t' n
a nd still i11te,id,, to ded icate, ye t rcf'n., es to s ig n a reli11qnish111cnt by which h e could a1·oid the p roce e\l•
iu gs. Roger; v. Citr of St. Cl,:irles, 5i )lo., 2~9.
(d.) Lands covered with water ma y not be taken with,rnt makin g comp e nsa tion. 4 Wi,., 486. ·
(e.) All grants m'li9 by the S~ite wheth er to the canal tru stees ·or others, a lthongh irre vocable. ,ne
rnhj e ct to the ri ght of e 111in(•11 t domain, unle,s ,hat ri gh t is ,·xp1·essly re linqu ish ed. Trus tees r. G. & R. I.
R. R. Go ., 14 Ill., ;;u. A frn nchi se grnnted by Lh e Legi s lature, as the exclusire right to er e ct an,! 11 ,ain.
ta iu a toll·bri ,lge w·11 hi11 certain limits , is s uch an exc lusive pririlege as must yi eld to th e publ ic adrnntage ,
and m a y be tak en for th e public use U ,)O ll r easonabl e compen satiun b e in g paid the re for. R ed R i,·,·r B ri dge
Co. v. Mayor nm! Aldermen of Clark s vill e, I Sneed, 176. See •.\ 1·t. XII, ~ 4.
(f.) Public streets,-Wher e a railroad track; s laid on a public s treet, the adjace11 t lot owners nrc entitled to ~ompen,,ition. 14 \Yi,., 60\l. So abo, whe re a pla nk road is constructed ou a co u n ty roa d.
Wi l lia.ms v. N. B. P. R . Co., 21 Mo., 5S0.
(g. ) Benefits a s.- e., ,ed n_((ainst o wner. St. L. & St. Jo. R. R. Co. v. Richardson, 45 :llo., 466 ; '.!5 )In., {
258,535; 58 Mo, 491 ; ,,7 Mo. , 5\l9.
(It.) The right to condemn is not exha.usted b_,. :in ap parent comple tion of the road, if an increas e of
bu s iness requires other appendages. C., U. & Q. R. R. Co. v. Wil so n, I 7 Ill ., 12:l.
(i.) Jury,-..\. s tatute :u11.l10rizi11 g th e appointme nt of a jun· of' lire di s int er e s ted land owue1·8, is co11st ilutiu 11nl. L. & F. Plank Road Co. v. Pick et, 25 Mo., 535. 1'h e finding of' the commis s ion s is nor eon clu•
si ve upon the Circuit Co lll't. H a nnibal Brid ge v. Schaub nek er, 49 )lo., 555. J A •·<'port of a jury ma y be
rnjectc,l, wh e 1·e one o fth e tn is secre tly i11 1.e1·este,l in the ca ,e. R. I. etc. R. It. Co.,·. Li·n ch, ~8 111. , tH5.
The rnrdict of a jt11·i·, on n writ 01· ad quod damnum, may be objected to b_,· a11i· p erson wh o may con s id e r
h imself injured by the building ol' the prop osed d a m. Gral·e Y. Z11 n11·, ,'1t, 4 Mo ., 567. See Art. XII ,~ 4.

§ 22. Criminal prosecntions, 1·i~lats oC accused.] 111 c ri111inal
prosecutions tlic :u:c11sed shall ha,·e rite ri gh t to appea r a11d defe nd , in person and
by coun sel; t o demand the natnre and canse uf th e aee11sation; to meet th e
wi t nesws again st hint faee to face; to h :wc process to co1npel th e atte11cl:1 11ce (,f
witnesses i11 hi s be ha lf; and a speedy, pnblic trial by an in1partial jnry of the
co unt,·.
[S:1 n{~, in effect, a s former pro l' is ion s. Con s ti tuti on of 18'.!0 , Art. XIII,~ 9; ! Sf>~ , Art. I , ~ 18.)
(«.) "To meet the witnesses face to fa.c~."--It is nut a violation of th is p ro ,·is iou to ad111it in c r id c nee
~i;ains t lhe acc11:-iet.l a Jepo:=;itiun take n u~fo re the cornm iui11 g 111ag is trntt.' in the p rt..'SP 11 ec of the nccn .. ed,
the d e ponent bei ng ,Je:lll a t the ti me of t ria l. St ate I' , Ha rmali , 27 Mo., 120; S1:i te v. McO'Ill e11i.• , '.! 4 )l o .,
40 2. But th e depos ition is not ad missible upon proof t ha,t tl1e wiln css is be r o nd th e ju r isdiction u f' th e
,,o u 1· r., unless hi s :1bsc nc c is proc ured by 1he del'e ndant. State v. ll ottSt' l', 26 Mo ., 43 1.
'r i1i , prol'i sion docs no t prol11b it th e acl111 issio 11 of dying d eclarati on s. ..\.11tho11y v. T h e St:1 t.e, :\fr ig, R.,
2li 5, 'l.77. Kor proof of th e tes timo ny of a d eee:i secl wi111e;s, which wn s g in,n brl'or e th e eon,mitt iu g· mn g'ia;•
trate. J ohn s ton v. 'l'h e State, 2 Y e rg., 58 ; K endril·k v. Th e S tate, 10 Hum ph ., 479; O\'Crrnli 11~· The
State v .•.\tki11 , , 1 T e nn ., 229, and c i1ing Co mmonwealth I'. Hicharcls, I S P ick. , 4il 7. Ancl see B o;ti d, v.
Th e S tate, 3 Hu.11ph, S44. An d so 11·po 11 a n :ippca i from the jud g me nt of t he po l ice jus 1iee o f a n i11rorpo ratccl town, th e testimo ny of witnesses, rcducecl to writing by th e poli ce j11:;ti c e m a r l.Je rc:ici ns c r idc' nc e
a r;:1i n , t th e d el'c 11 d:11 ,t with out violating thi s provi s io n. 'l'r ig,tl ly v. Mayor and A ld e r me n of .\l t' rn ph is, 6
Go ld., ~8 2, 39 1.
(b.) Right to appear and defend, etc.-..\ d c feuJn nt on a t ri al fo1· felony m ust b e pres ent th ro ugh ou t t h e
trial. S ta ie v. Scho enwa ld, 3 1 .\l o. , 147 ; S tat e v. Ott., 49 Mo., 3'.!. 7. lie mu ,; t be pr e,e nt at th e r cnci it io n
o f t h e l' t' rui c t . Stale v. 13uckncl', 25 ) lo . , 167; S tat e v . 01t, wpi·a ; S tat e v. Brnnm schw e ig, S6 Mo., 397.
ct nd hi s prese nce must b e allirmatircly s h own on the record S taie v. Cro;~, 27 Mo. , 33 2.
Acco1·d i11 g to 1he princ ip les of th e co mm o n la w, in all capit a l cases th e Yerdict mu s t b e r cce ircd in o p e n
co nn, and in t he presenc e of th e pri s on er. Th e rnle d ocs not appl y in cas es of in ferior m isd e mean o rs.
lfoll itl:cy v. Peo ple. 4 Gil. , JI I. Th e s am e rule applies in c ases o f trcasu n and felony. Cla rk v. S ta te, t
l l u 111 p h., 25 !. \Vh e re th e pri s o nct· was abse nt by hi s ow n procurem en t, bein g at large by eons en t of tl , e
Courr, 0 1· by escnpi ng wl1 ile th e ju ry we re out co 11s icl eri11g thci1· r e: r dict, or b e ing out of th e t'Ou r t roo m
wh en th e ju ,· y rt' tnrn ed to ha,·c n ri u,)s tion of the charge of th e Co ul't re-stated to th em , in each of th es e
0:1sc:s the ju dgm ent again s t t he priso n e r was h eld void. 4 Hum p h. , 254; 2 Sneed, 550 ; 6 Cold , I I. If,
ho we ·: e r, o n wril of errol', the record s hows t he a1·1·ai g nment of th e pris on H , his personal pres ence is al s o
there by , ho w11 , l'u r h is al'rn ignrn cnt inrolr es hi s per sona l appearan ce . Wh e re the p rison e r's pre s ence in
co urt can by fa ir intendm c nt, l,e coll e c ted fro m th e recot·d , t ha t is s uffi cie ut. Schi rmer v. Th e P eopl e,
33 111. , 27ti. See S tat e v. Scho enwa ld, 31 llo, 147.
(c.) To have process, etc.-The defendn nl h as a right to have hi s witne.ses p e rsonally pres en t a t the
trial , ere n thoug h th e attorney general is will ing to admit th e facts h e expects to prove by them . Good•
ma n v. T he St a te, Meigs R., l l'5.
(d.) In general.-Sce 17 Wi s ., 26; 16 W is. , 398; 12 Wis ., 537; 9 Wis., 274; 2 Chandler's R ep ., !'72,
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§ ~3. Self'-~riminati on-Twice in jeopardy.] That no person shall
be compelleJ tu te-,tify against himself i11 a cri111iual cause, nor shall any person
afrer being once aeq11itted b.r a jnry, be again, for tlie same offense pnt in
jeopardy of life or lilierty; but if the jury to which the question of l1is guilt or
innocence is submitted, fail to render a verdict, the court before which the trial
is had, may, in its discretion, discl_111rge tlte jury and co111111it or bail the prisoner
fu1· trial at the next term of court, or if the state of business will per111it, at the
same term; aud if jn<lgme11t be al'l'este<l after a verdict of guilty 011 a defective
i11dict111ent, or if jndg111eut on a ,·erdict of guilty he re,·erscd for enor in law,
11othi11g herein contained shall prevent a new trial of the prisoner 011 a proper
i11dictme11t, or according to correct principles of law.

[The clause" and if judgment be nrrested," ere., is new. Also, the words "or if the stnte of business
will penuit, at the same term." Constitution cf 1820, Art. XIII, U 9, 10; 1865, Art. I, U 18, 19.]

(a.) TwrcJ:

)!I JEOPARDY.

I. In gener&l.-In criminal prosecutions, where a conriction would snl,ject rhe defendnnt to capital

puu i,h111c11t, or would rE:ndet· liim liaule to be restrai11ed from his personnl liucrty, an 11equittnl by a jury
is a bar to any subsequent tl'ial for the same offense. State v. Spear, 6 Mu., 644; Stnte v. Carroll, '1 Mo.,
286; State ,•. Heather!.,·, 4 Mo., 478; State ,,. Palmer, 30 Mo., 385; State v. Baker, 19 Mo., 683. This
provis ion has reference only to the trial and verdict; and no person can claim its protection, unless he
has ouce been tried l,y n lawful jury, upon a good indictment, and lieen ncquitled or convicted. Moseley v.
State, 33 Tex., 671; Taylor v. State, 35 Tex., 97. Where au i11dic1me11t nuder seer ion 4, of the 11ct to
prc1·e11t illeg-al banking, descdbes the offeuse iu the words of the act, a geueral eom·iction or acquittal is
a ba r tu a subsequent indictment for a similar offense, during the period covered by the terms nnd intend·
tuen ts of the former i11dictme11t. State v. Presliury, 13 Mo., ~42.
~. As to the juriscliction.-It is not a liar to An indictment for riot, that the defendant was convict l·d of tl,e sa me oft'c1,se Lefore a justice of the p<'ace, riots being expressly ex<'epted uy the s tature from
State ,·. Pa~·ne, 4 Mo., 876. A conriction
th e j11 risLi ic1io11 of justices of the peace. (W. S., 852, ~ 2.)
und er an ordinauce of o municipul corporation is a bar to a subsequent prosecution for the ~ame offense,
i11 cases wlt cre the municipality ha8 jurisdiction, Srate ,·. Cowur,, 29 Mo., 830; Smtc .-. Simonds, 8
Mo., 414.
3. Offenses of different degrees,-Where a person is tried for murder in the first degr~e, and is con•
rictcd or 11111rdcr i11 the scco11d ucgrer, if a 1,ew trial is gnrnr ed 111 his itt st,, nce, he ea11not be ngain tried
for mnt·dcr it, the first <lc·gree. State 1·. Ross, 29 Mo., 32. See Stute v. Ball, 27 Mo., 324, Where a person is indic:cd 1·o r robber.,· in the first degree, a conriction fur roubery i11 the second degree is au acquittal of the 1:ighcr offeuse; and the pl'i w11<'r Catlllot be re-nied uuder the same ind ictment-the venlict be·
iug set a siuc without !tis co11 ,e11t-a11d t'Otl\·ictcd of grat ,d larceny. State v. Pitts, 57 Mo ., 85; State v.
Bra11no11, 55 i\lo., 63. Au acquittal 011 au indictment for a f~l011io11s as.ault "'ill not bnr o prosecution befol'e a j us tice fol' a simple a8snnlt nud batt e ry. Stutc v. Wightman, 26 )lo., 515.
,j, A dismissal at dcfe ml11111's costs, etc., equirnle11t to" comit'liou, State 1·. Buclinnnn Couuty Court,
41 Mo., 254.
6, A nolle prosequi ca11not be pleaded in bar of a subsequent prosecution where it is entered before
the p riso11er is put upon Ids tr ial. Ex pai·te Dona ldson, 44 )lo., 149. But wh ere, in a case punishable by
impri so nment, a trial wns had on a 1·,ilid it1dictme 11t, the tngumen t of couusel heat'd and the jul'y <.iischarged,
after which a nolle proaequi was entel'ed: Held, that the prisoner could 1101 be agai11 tried for the same
offense. Stale v, Cor111el', Ii Cold., 310, 318.
6, Identity,-Tu sustaiu a pica of former conviction, the burden of showing that the offense chnrged is
the ,ame of which he was formerly co11ricted, is upou the defeudant. State v. Small, 31 Mo., 197. Parol
eridence is adm issiulc. State v. Thornton, 37 Mo., 860 .
7. Conviction in another State.-While it is true that a person shall not be subject for the same
offeuse to be twice put iu jeopardy, yet a conviction and punishment in nnothel' State for a crime
against our own laws, cannot, in any legal sense, constitute \hat jeopardy. Phillips v. The People, 55
Ill., 429.
8. Conviction procured by fraud.-Where a party procures himself to he arrested and fined in a small
amount for an as,rnnlt a11d battery, hi s cot1victio11 cannot be pleaded in b!ll' to a subsequ~11t prosecution
for the same off'e 11 se. State v. Cole, 48 Mo., 70.
9, Discharge of jury,-The court hns the uudoubted authoriry, in its discretion, to di ,chn rge a jury
when sa ti sfi ed that tbe)· would be unalJle to ag1·ee upou a verdict, aud without procuring the co11sen1 of
the pt·isonel'. State,, . .Matrnsse~·, 17 Mo., 295. Aud the accused may he agaiu put on trial at the eame
term. State v. Scott, 45 Mo., 302. See Ex pa1·te Ruthven, 1'1 Mo., 54:.

That all persons shall be bailable by sufficient sureties, except
when tire proof is evident 01· the presumption great.
offeu~es
for capital

§ 24. Dail.]

[Same as Constitutious ofl820 n1,d 1865, .Art. XIII, ~ 11, and Art. I,~ 20.)
Kurder, except in the fir st degree, is a bailable offense. Shore v. State, 6 )lo., 640.
(b.) Presumptions,-Wltere two successive juries have foiled to a g ree in their ,-erdict on an ind ict ment
that fact is a circumstance stro11gly going to ~h o w that, as to the pri Eouer's guilt, the proof was 1101 "e,·i,
dent," nor the " presumtion great," a11d whtn coupled with 01her circum stances, su~h 11 s that th e act·u,e d
h ad 1'olunt:orily ourrend ered himself, a11d had refu sed to nrnil h im self of an opportnni1y to H c:ope, will au·
thorize I,is ad m ittance to boil. .Al exander, Petition for Ha ucas Corpus, 59 Mo. , 1i98. Aud 011 petition for
habeas corpus, presented to the Supreme Courr, that tri bunul has autliol'ity to issue such order. ]bid.

(a.)
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§ ~. Eicessive bail-Punishme nts.] That excessive bail shall not
be required, 11or excessive fiucs be imposed, uor cruel aud unusual punishment
inflicted.
[Same ns Constimtions of 1820 nnd 1865, Art. XIII,

§ H. Habeas corpus.]

t 12, and Art. I, I 21.]

That the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus

shall 11evcr be suspended.

[The Cons1it111ions of 1820 1tnd 1865 h iul the following ndditioonl clause: "Unleas when, in cases of rebellion or i11v1tsion, \be public ~nfety ma:r require it." Art. XIII, f 11, and Art. I, I 22.)

§ ~. Subordination and quartering of military.] That the military shall always be iu strict subordinatiou to the civil power; th11t 110 soldier
shall, iu time of peaee, be quartered in any house, without the· cousent of the
owner, nor in time of war, except in the manner prescribed by law.

RS Con~titutions of 1820 aud 18611, Art. XIII, I 22, and Art. I, f 82.)
§ ~. Trial by jury-Grand jury.] The right of trial by jnry, as
heretofore enjoyed, shall remain iuviolate; but a jury for the trial of criminal
or civil case;,, iu courts not of record, may consist of less thau twelve meu, as
may be prescribed by law. Hereafter a grand jury shall consist of twelve meu,
any nine of whom concurring may find an indictment or a true bill.
[Ne1v, except the first clau~e. Constitution of 1820, Art. XIII, f 8; 1865, Art. I, f 1'1.]
(a.) In court■ of recor4, juries must con,ist of twelve men . Foster v. Kirby, 3 I Mo .. 496; Vaughn v.

(Same

Scade, 30 Mo., 4 96 ; Hen 11i11g v. H. & St. J. R. R. Co., 85 Mo., -lUS; 2 Wis., 22 ; 3 Wis., 219; l Wis.,
-l0l; 9 Wis., 19.
(b.) Assessing damages.-The nppointment of ll jury of five persons to ns,ess damnges in proceed•
ings to condemn litnd. ·is consli111tio11nl. L. & F. P. R. Co. v. Pickett, 25 Mo., 535. Trial b_,, jur:r is only
requi,·ed on issues of fact in civil and _c riminnl cases in courts of justice, and cannot be extended so ns to
embrace 1he ca,e of an asse~sment of damages or the valuation ofprnperty made out of court thon!!h done
by its oi·der. Ross & Pryor v. 1,-vinl!, 14 Ill., 171. The constitutional rii?ht of a part.v to h nve a trial by
jur_,. is not at all impaired in denying him the ril!ht to have ajur~· to assess the damages in cnse of a default.,
and conferring that power upon the comt. Hopkins v. Ladd, 35 Ill., 178. Th e Constitution does not l!i~e
the l'ight of I.rial hv jury to a SC'cnrit,· for costs who executes a bond therefor in conformity to the cost
act. \Vhitehu,·s t v. 1Jolee11 , 53 Ill.. 247.
(c. ) Beferences.-The statute (W. S., JOH , ~ 18), a11thoi'izi11g a rcf'eren<'e ngnin,:t •he objection ,: of
one part." is not unconstitutional as depriving- 1.he objecting party of t.he right, to trial by jur)'. F.dw:Hdson v. Gan1lrnr1., iio }lo., SI ; Shepard v. Bank of Mis~ouri, 15 Mo., 14S. See 2 Wis ., 2 i O; 17 Wi s., I 8\1.
(d.) Waiver.-When bot.h p:irties are pre, e111., and submit the case to the cou,-t on 1he ev idence. nei th er
p:Ht.,· dema11ding a jur_,,, it ma~· be p1·es11med that 1he right 01· trial hy jnr.v was waived . Will i:i ms 1·. Carpenter, 42 Mo., :,27. Tile stat11to1·:v prnvision autho,·izing tl,e court to 11·_v issues of f;,cr, where neither
pa1'ly req uires a jnr.,·. apnl ie.s onlv to cases in whic l, bo1.h parties appear in court. Sutton v. Cl:irk, 9 Mo.,
659; Swearinien v. Knox, !O Mo., 31 ; Bento n v. Linde ll , ld., 657.
(e) Miscellaneous.-l11 n proct•eding unde,· ,be s tatme to conte, t a will the court is bonnd, on motion of
con nsel, to fram e an iss ue fol' th e jury. 'l'iugley ,,. Cowgill, 48 Mo, 2\ll. \Vhcre 1hc plnintiff seeks o1 her
relief than the l' ecover y of mo ne1· onl,1', or of spccitic l'ea l 01· pcrsonnl prnpert_v, the c'.1 se m11H be tri ed bv
the coul't. Brn,v v. Th :u che r. :.!8 Mo., It\!. As wh ere it is sought to annnl 11 deeri on th e grnun<i of duress,
ibid. O,· t o 1·ef'o r111 a d eed. the !'acts be in g undi sputed. Gray v. Horn heck, X1 Mo., 400. Or wh e re the
nctinn is bl'Onght to csi.ablish a pa rtuersh ip auu to ascel'laiu the nmount o f funtl• belt! by d efenda nt in
tru st fol' the finn of whicl , he wns n me mbe r. Hunter v. \Vl 1i1 eheatl, 4:.! Mo., 5t-l. Al so, in p:·occcding
ngainst a . constable fol' not returning an fxecution. Ha1·t v. Rob ine tte, 5 Mo., 11 ; Hnl't v. Spence,
Id., 17.
Nor has i1 been dee.m ed violative of thi~ prod,ion to !t en r and dete rmin e wiihout. a jur_v snmm: 11 •, · proceedings hv mo t ion against officcl'o, surnt ies, etc., nlld snch as pertain to 1h c inhPl'f•nt powers of co,;rts of
justice. See Field., v. StntP, Mnrt. &Yerg., 168, 17 8; Se l'ie,· 1·. J11 s1ic~s of \Va s lii11gto11, P eck, :;3\J, 34:.!-8;
Tipton v. lfan·ia, P ec k, 414, 4:.!0. Nor ca ses 01· equitable or ecclesi:\Sl ical cog-niz:tn ce. Kit·kp :i rrick I'.
State, i\leig,. 124. l:.! 6. ,Suc h as tiliation cases. G'.,d•)ard v_. Th e Siar e. :.! Ye rg., 9 6; Me iµ-s, 124 ; Stan ley
v. S1a1e, I Tho,up., o u's Cast•s, 57, a9. See llallk of M,ssoun ,·. And e rson, 1 Mo. , :.!44; Crnig .._ ll ancroft,
Id., 656.
An net creating a special conrt for ,he determin:ition. upon principl es of equity, of suits commenced uv
a certaill ballk again s t its ollicers, 11111! other defauhers to the in sti1ntio11 , ,·ioln1 cs th e r ight of tl'i:d b~
jnl'_I'. is ll0t the'' law of 1he laud," is a partial hw , nnd re 1rnspective ill it• operation. Bank of 1he Sta,'e
v. Cooper, Spcci: tl Co urt at Nashrille, :.! Yc rg, 1>99; Green :inti Pe<'k, Supreme CourtJuJges, and Ken n eci y
'
Circnit J udge. Co11tra, l!:tllk of1Jolumh1a 1·. O' Kelr , 4 Wheat. , 240.
(j.) Criminal cases.-ln conri.s of co mm on l:tw ju ris, ltcti on. 1be defendant in crimi11al cases ha s n l'i!!ht
to a jlll')' of twelve 111~11. Sra1e v. Van l'tla1.re 49 Mo., 21\8. There mar be a less 11111nher in jnsticcs' co n~t.•.
Va,whll ,,. s~:ule, HO )l o .. tiUIJ, Iii tr ,al for !clony the accnsed callllot waive his coll stituti onnl ri.,ht to be
tri ed° i, y a jmy o f 1we ! l'e men ; and a l' erd ict re111l ered by a less number, though with the cousc~, t o f t he
acc used , ia a null ity. S ta le v. )lans liel d, 41 )lo ., 470. H e ca1111,,t consent to be tried U!' 1he court wit h•
out n jnry. Neale., v. Srn1e, 10 )lo., 4\1 8. Bnt it is oth e rwise in misdcmennol's. Sinte v. !fall, 15 l'tl o.,
601\; Staie v. Moody. :H :Uo., 560; \I H,11111,h., 4:i. A11d the srnt111 e doe, not require nil exnress w :ii l'e r to
be ente red on t l,e 111inu1 e,. Siate 1·. Large .... 45 M o., 510. An net wh ich 1·eq111res that a j;11.,· fee shall be
tax ed a• part of the cost, of cnn· judµ-1 ne11t rendered agaiu ., t a defendant in a cl'imiu:11 p'rosecution, i~
co11s1itutio11ul. Sta te I'. \\'righ1, la Mo., :!1~.
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(g.) In Suprlme Court.-Th e p ro vi s ion declari 11g t lte ri g- h t of trial uy ju ,·_,. i11rio la 1e, is m :11 ,ifcs tl y npplic :i b le to cri111i na 1 p rnceed 111 gs pro p~r, nnd canno t b e und erstood t o r eqnire 1l, e Snprc ni e Comt on habeas
corpn.~ or q110 w ,11·1·a11/o, o r certioi·ari, to s nmmon jur ies. S tat e '"- Vail, 53 Mo ., Q7.

§ ~9. Right oC tteti"tiou.] T il:lt th e peo ple ltavc tltc ri g ht peaceably to
ai'sem hle fo r thei r eo11mw11 gone!, mid to apply to those inves ted with the powers
of g,wc rnm c11t fv r red ress of g riern11 ces by petiti on or remomtrance.
[ Same as Co nsti1ut io11 s o f 18 :!0 an d 186 5, A rt. XIII,

e:~, a nd Ar_t. I, eS.]

§ :JO. Dne p1•ocess or l:tw.] Ti1,1t 11 0 p erso n shall be depri\-ed of life,
l ibe r~_,· 0 1· pr, ,!'e rty witliont du e prncess of law.
[ ·· B ,1t b y t he j ndg111e nt of his pee rs or th e law o f th e land," in st ea d of " with out due process of law ."
Cun~titnt io n of 18:! 0, An. XIII , ~ H; 1865, A rt. I,
1S.)
(a.) Due proeess,-Tiic statute a u thJ r izi ng a jn dge of t h e Snpre me or Circ u it Court t o i,s u e lt is wn,-r Pnt
t o th e sheri ll; eo mma11d ing h im t o seize th e book .•, e t c. , bclo 11 gi n g to an office, detai ned li y n form e1· inc umb e nt, :i n ,\ d,• li ,·cr tlie 111 t o t lie p ro p er o ffi ee 1·, is not 11nconstitu1ional. ('V. S. , 11 ~o, ~ 5. ) F le n tge Y.
P ri e st, a~ )l o., a40. O rd i 11 ances au th o rizin g s ummary p roceedin gs ro r the a ssess me nt of damages wi th o u t
ju,licin l as ce na i 11 n1 c nt, a rc n uco nst itnti unal. Pop !)C n \'. H ,.,! mes, 44 I ll., 260; 1311\l ock r. Geo111 ble, 45 I ll.,
2 18. S c- e A n . lll ,11o tc (a).
(b.) The term "law of the laud." m e.a us n g e neral pnbli c law , eqn a lly l, i11 d i11 g np o u e ,·e ri· nw m her of
ti, e co m11 111 11 i1y. V a11 1.a nt ,, . Wadd ell, 2 Yerµ-. , 260,27 0 ; W .1 \ly ,·. K e nned y . 2 Y e rµ-. , 554 , 555 ; Stn t c
Il au k ,· . C, ,opc r, lb. 5~9 ; J ,rne, v. P e n ·_v , 10 Y e1·g-. , 59, 71. Ii. is an othe r e xp1·e-sio n for " dn e p rore,s of
h w." Reynolds ,·. R, k e r, 6 Co ld., 22 1,228; State"· S1 aten, 6 Cold., 23 4. 24 4. Sec 2 lu s t ., aO. ,v 1,et h e r
n sta1u1 e is ,h ,. ·' law o f t h e land " 1rith ln the m e:111 i11 g of th i, p ro .-i sio11 alw a_,·;; d ,•pc11ds upou two propo•
sitio 11 s. ht, Tha t t he L cg isl: ,ture had th e consti t11 1.io11nl power to pa ss it; 2 <l , 1'1 ,a t it is a g e n c rnl a n d
p ublic l.,w c q 11a ll y bincling np o n e r e1·y membe r o f th e co n111rnni1.,·.
S h epp: 11·d Y. J o hn son , 2 Humph, 285,
2 %. An ac t direct in g- tlw t th e real es ta te o f ce r tai n m inor s th e rein n n nwd b e sold , nn d t he pro ce eds
the1·e 1f iJc a p !>l ic-d t,> the p :iym e nt of t i,eir an ce,no,·'d d ei,1s , is no t a " law of th e la nd." Jo 11es r. P e rry, 10
Y erg ., 59, 71.
A p ro r isio u in a 1,au k c ha rter ma k in g it a fel o ny in tl,e o ffi cers , ngent.s or ;;e rrnnts o f t hc'c o l'porn t io n t o
em l ,ezzle or appro p riate wi tho u t a 11 thori ty th e fund s of the co rp orJ li o n, or t.o mnk e fa lse e ntri es wi 1h a
vie w 10 dc-fru ud the coi·poration, is a parti a l law an d n o t th e " la w of 1he la nd." B mid ,·. T ile Sta ~e , 3
H u m p h ., 4 8!l, 490. Oth e rwi se if the law had b een m :i d e ap pl icabl e to all ha n k-. lh. 49~.
A 11 net n1 11 h uri z in g :t s p eci al c o u l' t fo 1· th e tri:tl of s nit;; commenced by a pa rti c nlar b ank a ~ai n;;t i 1;;
offi ccro :i n d s e 1·rants a nd oth e 1· d e fa11lt ,•r, t o 1he s ai ,\ bank , is pa rt ia l , au d n o t "1 h e law of th e l:tn d ."
S tate 13ank , •. Coo p e r, S p ec ial C o urt at Na sll\· ille, 2 Y er~ ., i\9 9. A prov is io n in n to ,rn t ha rt e r fix in g upo n
the shc,i ff u f Li1e coun ty a spec i:tl pen nhy fo r failu ,·e to h o ld tl,e r egular mun ie i p:il elec tion ;; o f s uc h t.o w n,
i • n o t th c• " law o f th e land ." Ma_,·or and Al cie rrn e 11 o f A le xa nd ri a r . Dea rm o n , 2 Sn;,ed , 104, 120. l3n t a
ch arter of in, :o l' por:t t ivn co nfc 1-ri 11g upo n a pani cula r intl ivi d 11 :1 l O I' co mpany, p,·i.-i leg es wh ich :ir e de ni ed t o
cit iz e n s in ge neral, is n o t re png na nr, t.o th is p l"O vi sio n . Haze n" · U 11i o n Bank , I Sn e ed , 115.
K o ,· are t he ord in nuces o f in co rpol'a tcd town s pt·escri b in g pecu11iary p en alti es, and 1he c o mts wh erein ,
and t l, e nwdc of proced ure wl,ereby t he s :imc nre enf111·ce cl , although ;; nch onlinnn ces are n ot applica ble
t o t 1,e ru ra l di;tr ie t s of t he S 1ate. T ,·ig ally v . Ma)·or and Al de rm en of Me mph is, 6 Cold ., 3S 2, !l8 7, 38 9.
T 11 c L eg ,s latu1·c mny b_r a ge ne rn l l:,w e , cl11de co rporations from the purcha s e of pnblic lands. S ta te Y.
Kasltdllc U ni,·c- rs it.y . 4 Humph ., 1"7, 16;,.

e

§ 31. Slavery prohibited.] Titat there cann ot be in th is State either
eb,-e ry o r i11,·ol11ntar.1· servitude, except as a pnuislunent" for crime, whereof the
party sha ll liarn been d1ily co111·icted .
• [ S arne a s C u11s t i t11t io n of 18 65, Art. I,~ 2.)

§ 3~. Rights reserved.] Tl1e enumeration in thisConstitntion of ceifain
righrs slull uot be con:;trncd to deny, impair, or discharge othc~·s retained by the
people.
.
[Ti,L; is a neiv section .]

ARTICLE lll.-TeE

DrsTRIBUTION OF

PowERS.

Three Departments.] The p() wers of go \·ernment shall be divided into
three clistiuct departments-the legislative, executive and judicial, encl1 of ,rliich
sl1all be co11tided to a separate magi stracy ; and no person, or collection of persons, charged witl1 the exerc i.e of powers properly bel onging to one of tliooe de p:irtrncnts, shall exercise an_y pnwer properly belon g ing to either of tl1e others,
exce pt in the instan ces in this c.. 11 st.it11ti on expressly directed or permitted.
[ S., me ;;nb,tan t ially as Cuu ;; tit11tion s of 1820 an d 1865, A rt. II, nnd Art. III .]
(n) Legislative judgment.-.\11 ne t o r the legis latu re wh ich amounts to a legi slative jndgment is unc ond tit1ttio,ial. Sta te '"- Adam , , 44 :\lo.. 570_; 5 1 Ill., 286; 4 8 Ill , 3!l l ; 44 Ill. , 14 2; 5 G ii., 405. .An ac t
o us t in g the boa rd 0 1· cnrntors of St. C ha rl e, Coll eg e , nss 11rned, without. j11d icial findin)!,, th at th e cnrntors
had fo rfe 11ed th c• it· pos i1io11s, etc. !':a iLi net wn , in t!i e n a tu1·e o f a bill o f nttnin de r. Ibid. An net d ecl aring a furf"eiutre, if ou1 sid e o f leg islati ,·e a n1 l1ori1 y , cann o t be st r e n l! th e11ed by recitin g fac t s tha t m igl1t jud icia lly work a f. 11-feitu rc, 11 11 le ss th ,,,(: f:icts har e b een p,issed n r,on j11 ,\ ic i.1l l_,·. ]bid. An net app o inting a
truste e, 1h , trn,t bc i11f; n lre:Hly cre:ll erl , i., n o t a j 11 d icinl :1 c1. 11 o r docs i t d ires t p ro p c r11· with out due proc ~5s o f la ,v. ( .\ cLs ISo ::-i , p . 5 Sa.) H 11 ,1111 :i:1 r. l'iper,
}l o ., 2Q ~.

,,o
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An net of the lcgi ,lntn re, nntliorizing a jndi:ment ren dered in farnr of n person s ince dcrensed, to be re"ri ved i11 the 11nme o f a third party, is an i111·asio n of the judi ci al powe,·, and 11ncons titnti o11al. Fat e\' . B ell ,
4 Y e riJ., 202. So is an act re,·i,·ing a _suit in whi ch th e plai11tiff hn,I di ~d, in tli e 11nm c of a third ' person ,
wirh o u t hi s taking out letters of administ.rntion upon th e dccensc,l pe r .o n's estaie. Oflic er \· Young, 5
Y e rg. , 320. So nl so i, an net direct i11g what co,istrnction sh nll be placed 011 certni11 exis1.i11g st attt tcs .
Gove r11or v. Porte r, 5 Il11mph., 165. And so is an a ct directi11g a no/le pi·osequi to b e entc ,·e d in crrtain
Sta t e cnses. State ,•. Fleming, 7 Humph., 152. And rn is an act directing th e courts to s trik e a certai n
el:i ;s of s uits from th e ir dock c·ts. F islwr v. Dabbs, 6 Yei·g., 119, 13:!, 138. Unless in cn se of a suit
bronght to r ecover some f'und belongi ng to the State, ns a portion of th e school fu11d. Governot· v. McEw en, 5 H11mph ., 241, 289.
Antl,orit.v given by the lcf!is latm·e to certnin comm issioners to nFcertnin n11d de t ermin e th e nmonnt of
n pa r tic ular iud ebted nes 0 , is n ot an e xerci se of judici:11 power b.,· thnt bod.,· . . Shnw v. De11 11is, 5 Gil. , 405 .
T i, e a s certni11mc11t of intleb 1ed11es s between two pnrties, nnd t),e direction of the n.pplica tion of th e propertyof
o ne to the payment of til e o th er, is n jud ici"l act, and cannot be constitut.ionally perform ed by tl, c legi s ta t u re.
L :in e "· Dorman,~ Sca m., 238. Th e legi sLtt111·e li:,s n o power to inquire in 10, nsc c rt:1ii1 , o r determine wl ,ctlt.er
a 1riilow is cntitl e cl to ·do we ,· in a t,·:ict of land , Edwanl s Y . Pope, 3 S cnm., 46 5; or to nnth o rize an a nm ini , trator to sell l nntls for the paym e nt o f debts, without nny judicial inquiry n s t,, tl ,e exi s tc'hcc of debts.
·
R ., zier ,,. Faga n, 4 6 Ill., 404.
A m:t 11's pro pen.,· cannot be seiz,,,1 except. for a Yioln t ion of law; nnd wli r· tlier h e ha s b een g nil ,.,. of rncl ,
..-i ,,lation, can on ly lie rle termi11ed b)· n co111·1. of compe tent juri sdi ction. D :11·st ,·. Th e P eople, 51 Ill. , 2 86.
" "li en Cu11grn.• .' , iu 1863 and 1Sti6, u11dert.0 n k to det c rn~i n e that n o i11jmy t o p e rson or propert.,·, comm it.
t e d prior t o th:tt t ime, ga,·e to t he injured p:iny a ,·c., ted right. of nct ion, if committ ed 1111L! e 1· a 111ili1:11;1·
orde r , i t ns s u ,ne,! a judic ia l f1 111 ctio n which ir. i, n ot nuthoriz,·d t o pe1·form. Jul111 s on ,· . J ones , 44 Jll. , 14 2.
·Th e cons tirutionality of c:ich spec i:1! a c t of the leg is latu re mus t de pend up o n it• pa nic ular phrnseolog )· nn d
p ro 1· isi o11s. Hit be m:rnifrst that tl, e le g is latttre 11:1s exerci s ed b u t n rem editt l power i n enabli11f! pan ics t o
do 1dtl, th e i,· own propert.,· what. t l,ey had not the pow er b efore t o do , and lta s not adjudicnt etl tlrnt they
s h ,,n id do wha t. they are 1111wil li11 g to do, the act wonlcl be with in legi slat i,·e competency. Edwards ,·. P ope ,
·a 5k a 111 ., 465 .
(h ) Delegation of authority,-The lt-gi s l:i t nre rnnnot propose a la w nnd snbmit it to the people to pass
o r rej ect i i. b_,· a gen e1·al 1·01 e. 'l'h e school lnw (G. S. ch . 47) is n o t li :ib!e to thi s ol>,iectio n. Stat e, ex rel.
D ume ,. \V ilcox , 45 ~l o. , 4;\8. Ii, n g-enern! law alfect.i n g prirnte righ ts , w!,i cl, tnke s effect by its terms,
a cl :1 11 , e a uth o rizin g t h e Co un t.,· Court s t.o Stt.-pe nd it at pl e nsnrc in tl 1ei1· Fen·ral connti es, is u nco11st it ut io nal : (A c t conce rni ng mads, M:i rc h ~. 185 1.) State "· F ield, I, Mo. , 529. Th e fact that tl ,c re pre .
s e11 t:1ti\1 e:o; of n c1n1n t ,· sa nctioned a lo cal act, canno t. nfft..•ct ir 5 co nstituti onalitv. Hamil1 0 11 '" · Sr. L oui s
Co unty Con rt, 15 ~fo.,'~. 'J' l,e~ cr eon ce rnin g· t ow n s (R. S., 184;\) w ns 1, ot :1 d ,,1e;nt io11 of leg i~la ril·e po11·cr .
K n_,·, e r 1•. B remen, 16 Mo .. 88. Th e ro w nsh ip oq; anizat ion !:tw is not R ,icl,· i:nt ion of nutltority . Opini on
-0f S11pre mc Co ur t, 5;\ Mo., 295. A lthough the legis lature may no t. divest itse lf of it s proper func ti on s, o r
<i t•ieg :1te it s g-e nernl legislalire au il 1ority, it rnny s tili :rntlioi-izc others to do tho se 1hin g:,; wl iich it mi g h t
p,·o perl)·, ye t ca nnot u11derot:i ndi11gl., or adr:rningeonsl.,·, do its~lf. Tlt e People v. R ey nold s, 5 Gil., 1 ;
-0! Il l., ~8.
(c ) Executive authority,-An ac t to ,·elicr e certain p e,·son s from th e penalties of a ce1·t:1in net i~ n n
a tt ~111pt to exerci, e th e par,io ning- pow e r , and i,, therefore. unconst it11tio11 nl St:1 te ,·. Sioss. 2;\ Mo ., 291.
A. st atute wh ich co11ff.:' rS upon tli c Go,·er11or p o wer to se t n$ide tl1e r egis trati o n of ,·ot f' r s o f any cnu11t y,
11 po11 sa ti sfa<:tor~· proof be ing 1n:1 <ie to him that fraud s nnd irreg ularities l,are intervened in s ucl, regi s t rn .
t io n, is nn att.empt to cloil 11• th e g-o r crno r with judicial power, nnd :s 1111constit11 tio na! nnd ,·o id. State.-.
St o te n , 6 Co ld., 2:13. ~54.
(d. ) Legislative divorces are un eonst1111tiottal. Br,·,011 " · B,·~·,on , 44 Mo., 2 ?. 2. See. Br1·son ,·. Br1·son ,
17 Mo., 5~0; I.lr,1'80n ,· . Ca 111pbcll , 1'.l Mu ., 498: Sratc v. Fry, 4 Mo., 120, This ha s been the rulino- , ine"
·
apect ire of the constitutional prorision. See Art. IV, f 5S

ARTICLE I V.-LEGISLATIYE DEPARTMENT.
§ I. The legislative power, snhject to the limitations herein co11taincd,
£1,ali be vested in a Senate and H"11 ~c of Represcntativce:, to Le strled "The
•
G en ernl A sse 111bh· of tlte State of Mi s~ouri."
[Sam e s nbs tantial!.,· ;s Constirutions of 1820 a11<l 1866, Art. III, f I , nnd Art. IV, ~ 1.)
(a .) The L,gislature hill plW'lr to pass all laws not 'prohihited b.r the con s titution of the Stnte ur thnt o f
th e United St.ates. Cass Count:,-,·. Jack , 4\l M'l ., 196; 10 Wi s., 19;\. I, ha s powe,· to prohihit or reMrict
th e exerci,,, of' any tradtl ,,r hns in .. ,s wi1.h i11 the S1:,te, unless r e s rr.t in ed 1,y so 111e provi sion of th e Consti•
tu t ion. Au s tin ,.. S1;11e, 10, Mo., fi9 I. Or to authorize the mayor of a n111nicipa ! co rporatio n t o t:ike rec0I!'·
n iz:1 11 ces in criminal ca~es. C111111i11gham ,·. S1:11e, 14 Mo. , 402. Or to p:iss a law extendin,: the unexpire d
li c·n of n ju,lgm ~nt. }: JI is 1·. J11 :o1'5 . o1 Mo., 180. 'I' he Sta t e 111:11· sai· itt w! ,at 111a1111 cr its debt Fhall 1,e paid,
o r that it s hall not b e paid. A1td its action ma,· nmo1111t to n brea ch of f:titl,, but th ere is 110 pow e r to
coe rce it. State, ex ,·el. Scl'ligman v. Hays , 50 }lo., ~4. \Vh e1h er th e leg isla ture can ma ke a rnuchercond nsil' e npon th,, nndit.0r, di scu ss ,·d . Mor~nn v. Il11ffi11gton , 21 Mo. 649. M»uey acc rui11g- to a county is
11 01 so ,•estcd as to 11re,•en1. th e contrn! of th e 1,•g is lature. Conner ,·. Be nt, 1 Jllo., 2 ~5 . The 1,•i:islature
11:1 s power to e xempt pe rso ns frun,.jnr .,· 11111~·. MeG11 11 11 egl e v. Stat e, 6 Mo .. :{67, It. has po,n,r t o repeal
0 11 ,· mere sta tutory enactm ent. Opinion of Supreme Co111'1, 4 3. Mo., :i1>1. Un less such a proceeding
would impai r th e obli;!atio11 of a cont.r:ict. ,va, hin gto n UuirerSII)' v. R o wse, 42 Mo., SOS. P o we r t o
eh :ingc t erm s of courts. Car.-o n r. \Valk e r, 16 Mo ., 6.8.
(6.) I~terpretation,-The leg i.- lature has 110 power t? interp~et s:1cl, ex i~ti~•~ ln~1·s ns do n ot ~ppl! to i ts
-0w11 du1.1es. T ,llord v. Ramsey, 43 Mo., 410. But wl11le n l eg1sl :1 t1Ye expo s1t.1on ts n ot of contrull111g nutho,·ity, it i, entitled to wci~l,t. P ike,.. Mego1111, 44 Mo., 491 ; Field"· Th e Peo ple, 2 &:am., 79. -~ " act
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Constitution.

expl:inatory of a prior net, cannot retronct. so as to nlf'ect the rights of p:irties. McM:1nni11g v. Farrnr,
46 Mo., 37fi. Th<! exr cutive nnd legialati,·e departments of government 11re, in 1he fit11t i11s1:1nce, the prnp!!r
ju,lges of the exten, of 1heir own conatit11ti1111nl powers nud duties. Ans1Yers to questions, 37 Mo., I 3/i.
(c.) When the constituti01l ii Tiolate4 'DY the Jtlllral &ntm'bly ,uul that violation is complete wirhin
itself, and requires 110 aid from the other Jep,,rtments of the government in order to ,_n ake it elf'ectual, i&
must stand until the people aee pro11er to remedy ic. But where the act cannot be ctf't!Ctua1cd without the
aid of others, and of tho~e, too, who nre swon1 to support the constitution, n regnrd for 1he mRintenance
of our system of gr,vernment, resting on written chartP.rs, ,·equires thnt obedience should not be yielded
10 an enactment which has no sanction in the fundnme11111l lnw. Morgan v. Buffinl!'ton, 21 Mo ., 54!1.
It does not follow, bec:mse 1bere may be no restrictio11 in tho constitution prohibiting n p:trticular n~
of the legisl:1t11re, that such net is therefore constitntio11:1I. Some acts, although not expressly furi,idd en,
may be ngainst the plain 1\11d obviou~ dictates of reason. The common law, SI\Y8 Lor,! Coke(8 Co., l 18a~,
so fnr adjudgeth a SJatute void. Green, J ., in Stnte Bank v. Cooper, 2 Yerg., 60:1. If portions of :in aci
are co:istitutionl\l, and a portion is 1101, such portions :is :ire free from the objection mny be executed nnd
enforced, whilst the obnoxious pro,·i~ions will be disregarded. Nelson T. The Peo.ple, 3a Ill., 390. If an
act of the legisbtnre dift',rs from and contr:tvenes the constitution, no repetition of it cnn render it ,·alid.
Phmbe v. Jay , Breese, 268.
(d.) Kuicipal corporati01ll.-An net enlarging the limits of• m1111icipality, and 1.he1·eby brir,gingwi,hin
its area and suhjecti11g to municipal tn:i:es against the owner's conse11t. farm proper1y lying outside of the
city limits, is not, hy reason of sud, fac1s, unconstitutional. Such net i1 n proper exercise of lei;islative
power anti discretion. (iihony T. C:ipe Girl\l'dean, 58 Mo., 141 ; St. Louis v. Russell, 9 Mo., li07; S,. Lonie
But vested rightsmust11otbei11fri11ged, inm:1ki 11 g
T. Allen, 13 llo., 400; ,Vaiden v. Dudley. 49 Mo., 419.
such nlterntion. St. Lo1lls v. Ru~~ell, 9 Mo., 507. (St. T.ouis Clrn1·1er of '!S41.)
(e.) One lelillature C&llllOt 'bin4 another as to the mode in which it shall exercise its constitutional
power. ~2 Wi s., 54 ; W11, hing-ton Unh·ersi ty v. Rowse, 42 Mo., 808.
(./.) :Est&bllshina courts.-The lei;islnture h:is power to eslRblish n board of park commi8sioner,, on~half to be appoiuted hy the Couuty Court, and one-h:ilf by the Circuit Court of the count:,-, for 11,e pur.
pose of co11strncti11g and 111ai11taiuiug n park fo1· the benefit of the inlmbitants of the county. St. Louis
County Court v. Griswohl, 58 Mo., 175.
REPRESENTATION AND

APPORTIONMENT.

§ 2. Election of Re1,resentatives, apportionment.] The Honse of
Ueprcse11tatives shall consist of members to be chosen, e•·ery second year, by the
qualified voters of the sc,·eral counties, nnd apportio11ed in the follo,ri11g ma1rner:
The ratio of representation shall be ascertained at each apportio11ing session of
the General Assembly, by <lidding the whole 11nmher of inhabitants of the State,
as ascertained b,· the last decennial ce11s11s of the United States. ll\" the nnrnbcr
two hnndred. E ach connty having OIIC ratio, OJ' le~s, shall be e1,titled to one Representatirn; each co1111ty haring two and a half times s:1id rntio, shall he entitled
to 'two Representatives; each connty having fonr times mid ratio, slinll be e ntitled to three Rep resentatives; each connt.y having ;:ix ti111cs mid ratio, sliall he enti tied to £on r R ep rcsentati ,·es, and so 011 n ho,·e tlia t 1111rn her, gi ,·i 11g c, nc additio11al
member for every two and a half additional ratiOF.
[Th e ConsLitution of 1S65, g-nve oue additional mcmher for every three additional rotio8.

Art. IV . ~ 2.)

§ 3. Districts, division oC counties.]

·w1ic11 a11y cn1111t.y shall he entitled t o m ore tha11 one Jlepre;:e utative. the County Court. ~hall came rn eh co1111ty
to be snb-di,·ided into districts of compact and contiguous territ ory, concspr,nding in 1111mber to the Ueprescntativcs t o wliich snch co u11ty is e11titled, and. in
p op nlati on as nearly equal as may he, in each of which tl1e qualified l'oters ~hall
elect one Rcprese ntati,·e, "·Ito sh:dl l.,e a reside11t of sucl1 district: Provided, That
when any connty shall he entitled to 111ore tlia11 ten Represe nta1ives, the Circ:uit
Conrt shall cause snd1 county to be sub-d ivided into di stritt !', so as to give each
district no t less than two, nor lllOl'C than fonr Representatives, wlio shall be residents of such district: the p opnlation of the districts to be proportioned to the
.
number of Reprernntatives to be elected therefrom.
(T he proi•iso

011)_1·

is

IICIY . ]

- § '1. Represe11tati ves, eligibility.]

No person shall be a m ember of the
H on:=;e of H.cpres-cn tatives ,~·l! o shal wit have attained the age o f twenty-four yea re~
wh o shall n ot be a tnale c1trzen o t the United State;:, who shall no t have bee n a
qnalified voter of this State tw'.> year3, and nu inhabitant o f the connt\· or district which he may be chosen t o represe nt, one year next before the da~· of his
election, if s11ch county or district shall ham been so lo11g-e;: talilislied; b,;t if not,
then of the connty or district from which the same shall have been taken and

!
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Art. IV, §§ 3....::...9.

who shall not have paid a State and county tax within one year next preceding
the election.

[The q11alilica1ion "within one yenr next preceding the election," is new. In the ConEtit11tion of 18&5,
\he second clause read, "who shall not be a white m1tle citizen,~• etc. Art. IV, IS; 1820, .Art. III, I 3.)

§ G. Number oC Senatore-Senatorial Di8trid8. l The Senate shaH
consist of thirty-four members, to be chosen by the qnalified rnters of their respective districts for four years. For the clectio11 of Se1rntors. tl1e State i:111111 be
divided into convenient districts, as nearly equal in population 11s may be, tbe
same to be ascertained by the last decennial census taken by the United States.
[S:ime, in eft'ect, as Constitution of 1865, .Art. IV, § 4.]

. . __ § •• knators ellgibility-Dil'i8ion oC coontiea.]

No person shall
be a Senator who si1all not ha,·e attained the age of thirty years, who shall 11ot be
a male citizen of the U11ited States, who flrnll not lun·e bee11 a qualified voter of
this State three yeari:, 11nd an inhabitant of tl1e district whi<:11 lie may be chosen
to represent, one year next before the day of bis election, if such district shall
ha,•e been so Ion~ established; but if not, then of the district or districts from
which the same shall harn been taken, and who shall not have paid a State and
county tax within one year next preceding the election. When any county shall
be entitled to more than one Senator, the Circnit Court shall cauee such county
to l}e sub-divided into districts of compact and contiguous territory, a11d of population as nearly equal as may be, corresponding in nnrnber with the Senators to·which such county may bo entitled; nnd in each of these, one Senator, who shall
be " resident of such dh1trict, shall be elected by tl1e qualified voters tl1ereof.
[Und<!r the former Constit:.tions Senators 1rere required to be white male citize11s. Tl,e condition as to
the pa:rment of a tax ,vas not qualified. Constitut.ious of 1820 nud I 865, Art . III, f 5; I 805, Art. IV, i 5.]I

§ 7'. Rule oC apportionment.] Senators and Represe11tatives shall uc
chosen according to the rule of apportionment established in this Co11stitutio11, until the next decennial cemns by the United States sliall l1arn been taken , aud the
result there of as to this State ascertained, when the npportiomnent slrnll be revised and adjusted on the basis of that censns, and every ten years thereafter upon
the basis of the _Un!ted States censni.; or if such c~11s11s ue not taken, or is delayed,.
then on the basis ol a State ce11sns; snch apportion 111e11t to be made at the first
session of the General Asse111bly after each snch census: ProvidPd, That if at
any time, or from any cause, the General Asscmoly shall fail or re fuse to district
the State for Senators, as reqniretl in rltis section, it shall be the duty of the Governor, Secretary of State and Attorney G eneral, within thirty days after the adjournment of the General A ;,sembly on whi ch such duty dev olved, to per fo rm
said duty, and to file in the office of the Secretary of State a fnll statement of thedi striets formed by them , i11cludi11g the names of the counties embraced in each
district, and the numbers thereof; $aid statement to be sign ed by tl1em, a11d attested by the ~reat seal uf the State, and upon the proclamation of the G o,·ernor
the sam e shall be as binding and effectu:d as if do11e by th e General Assemblv.'
. •
(The pro11iso an,J the t,vo pl'eced i11g clauses al'e new. Cons titution of 1865, Art. IV, ~ 7. J
§ S. N111ube1· oC Rep1•ese11tatil'es, a~portio111nent.J Until an apporti o111nen t of Rcpresentati,·cs ean be made, 111 accorda11c:e with the 1wo,·i sio11s
of this Artiele, the Ifouse of Representatives shall co11 si$t of 011 e l11111drcd aud forty three members, wh ich shall be divided nrn ong the Ee,·eral c:01111tics of the State as
follows: The coun ty of St. L oui ~ shall have se,·e11tem1; the co unty of Jac:k;on
fonr; the co ni:ty of Buclta-11a11 t11rec; tlte co1111ticE of Fra11kli11 , Grern, J ollllson .
L afayette, Macon, Mari o11, Pike a11d Saline eaeh two, aud caeh of tl1e other c:oun~
ties in the State 011c.
[This sedio11 is 11ew.]

§ 9. Districts, alte1•ati011, contiguity.] Senatorial and Representa,.
ti,·e Distri cts ma,· be altered. from time tu ti111c, :is public co11,·enie11ce ma,· re~enatorial Dist!·ict_ shall be composed of two or more co1~1;ties,.
quire. When
they shall be co11t1gno11s; sueh distri cts to_ b_e as compact as m :1y be, a11d III theforrn:1tion of the sa 111e. 110 c0 1111t,· sha ll he d1v1dcd.

any

L'·S.1ch distr icts to t,e compact," etc., is new.

Cons1itn1ion of 1865, .Art. IV,

f

8.)

Art. IV,§§ 10-1~

tJou~titutio11.
,

§ 10. Election of Sen11tors aml Re1n•esentatives.J

Ti1e fk;t election ot' Senato rs and R eprese ntatives, nncler tliis constitntion, shall be !tclcl at tl1e
gen e ral election in the year one thonsancl eight hnndred and se,·cnty-six, when
th e wh ole nnmbe r of R e presentatives, and the Senators from the districts Iia,·ing
o c! Ll nnmher~, who shall compose the first class, shall be chosen; aud in one thons:ind eight hundred and seventy-eight, the Senators from the districts li:wing eYeri
nnmhe ri', wh o shall compose the second class, and so on at ench sncceeding- genera1 el ect ion, h :11 f the S enato rs provided for by this Constitution shall be chosen.
[ Sam e in effect as Co11 st it11tion of 1865, Art. IV',

H 9,

10.]

§ II. Se11atorial districts.]

Until the State shall be di,ided into Sen'.1t or ial D i;;t ri cts, in acco rd :rn ce wi th the prnvisions of this Artiele, said districts shaJI
be const itnted and 1111mberecl as follows:
DISTRICT.

CouNnEs C ONSTITUTING EACH.

Andre w·, H nlt, N ud, rn·ay, and Atchi son.
Bn ehanan, DJl{al b, Ge11try and \Vorth.
Ola,·. C linton and fla tte.
Oal ~l well, R 1.r, Dwiess a nd Hani so n.
L i 1·i11g..;to n, Grnndy, Merce r a nd C:trroll.
Linn. Sul liva n. P11t11 :nn and Chariton.
R rndol ph, H u;v:trd and M unroe.
Adair, M:1co11 and Sch11ylcr.
8 th.
A11drian, B oo ne and C:dl:l\rny.
9th.
S t. C i1arles and Warren.
lO d i.
Pike, L incoln and Mo ntg nm ery.
11 th.
L ·~w is. Cla1·k. S eo tland and K11ox.
12 th.
M :trio;1, S i1ei'by and R:dls.
13th.
B.Ltes, C :LSS and Hemy.
H th.
J :1ckw 11.
15th.
Vern o n, B ,1rton, Jasper, Newton and McDonald.
1Gth.
L 1fa,·ettc and J oltnson.
17th.
Gree n, L ·1 wren ce, l.hrry, S tone and Christian.
I Sth.
S ,Lline. Pettis and Benton.
19th.
Pu lk, Hi ck ory, D .Llla~, DLde, C ed:u· and St. Clair.
2 0th.
Viclede, Webster. Wright, T ex,1s, Dunglas , Taney, Oz:irk and Ho\\ell.
21 5t.
Pi1clp;:, M ille1·, M :1rie~, C:tmden, Pulaski, Crawford and Dent.
Cape Girardean, M is;; issippi, New M :1drid, Pemiscot, Dunklin, Stoddard and Scott.
Iron, M :1dison, B ullinger, Wayne, Entler, Reynolds, Carter, Ripley,
24th.
Oregon and Shann on.
Franklin, G :1sco11ade and o ~ag-e
25th.
W1;, '1ingt,rn , Jetfers() n, S t. Fran co is, Ste. Genevieve and Perry.
2o :h.
0.>op er, M -rnitean, M ,Jrg:rn and 0,>le.
2:3"11.
St. L ·1uia count_,. slull be divided into seven districts, numbered respectirely,
as follows: 27th. 29th, 30th, 3l;;t, 3211d, 33rd, and 34:th.
1 ;;t.
2nd.
3rd.
4 th.
5th.
-6th.
7 th.

[Thi , section i, 11 e1v.]

§ 1~. CJ:u1not hold another office.] N,> Senator or R e presentative
shall , d11ri11g the term for whieh he shall have been elected, be appol11ted to any
offiee nnder this State or any m1llli cip:ility thereof; and 110 member of Congress
or person holding any lucrative office under the United States, or this State, or
.any municipality thereof, (militia offieers, justices of the peace and notaries pnblic e.\':ceptel,) slnll be eligib le tu either hou5e of the G e neral Assemhly, or rem:. i n a m cm 1>er thereot~ after having accepted any snch office or seat in either
hon;:e of Co ngress.
[Ti, e fir,t clause is ne w; als,1 the nse of th e word " mu·1icip ·1lity." C,,nstitution of 18G.i, Art. IV,~ 11.]
DrawinJ salar7,-W11 cre on e h oldi11 ~ the 11ffi ;e of judge of !1 Circuit C,,urt qn,,litied and t oo k hi s
-se:it tn the L"g1,la t11r,·, lie elect ed to vaca t e th e office of jn.Jge. and wlluld not be ent itl~d to h is salary ae
ju lge a ftenurds. He , hon Id receive his pay, however, up to the time of his qu ,difying as" member. State,
-e:r: rel. 0 ,vens v. D,·aper, 45 Mo ., 355.

(a)
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Art. IV, ~§ 13-11

§ 13. Re,n:,v11t of' t•e~hleace.J If an_r S e n1.tor or P..ep resentative remo,·e
hi s re,idence fro:n th'.i d is trict or connty for whid1 he was elected, his offiee shall
·
tlt ci reh Y be vacated.
[S L1n2''as Constirntion of 1SJ5, A.l't. IV, ~ 13 .]

§ 11. W.1.·lts-of electioll to fill such vacancies a, may occt'lr in eitlte r
l1 01i,e of tlw General A sse m 1>l_r, sh:dl he ismed by th e Governor.
(S,m ~ a, Con slitnt io:is of 1S~0 and 1865, Art. III,~ 9, and Art. IV,~ 14.]

§ lt'i. (hth of o'.ti~e, violatio11 of'.] E ,,e1-y S Jn:itol' and Rep1:9geiitative
clec~ , lnfvre e11 ~el'i11g apon th e duties of his offiee, shall take and s11bseribe the
f v llowing oath 01· affi ·m1tio11: '·I do solemnly swear [or affinn7. that I will snpJ))l't the Ovnst it 11 tio: 1 of th 3 U 11ited S tat es and of the St:1te of Mi-sso11ri, and faitltfoll_,· p ,wform the dn t ie , of my offiee ; and tltat I will not knowingly rece ive, directly Ol' indil'ectly, any m .Jne_,· or other valnable thing. for the perform ance or
11 011-perfol'1111.ncc of any act 01· dnty pertaining to my office, other titan the comp ::ms:i tio n allowed by la,r." Ti1e o:1th shall be ad111inisternd i11 the h all s of their
reop3ct ive h ouses, t v the m e1 11 hci l's thereof, b,r some judge of th e S11preme Oonrt,
0:· the Cil'c11it Oo nl't, 01· the 0 01 1!lt.)' 0 Jrllt of O,l a connt,r. Ol' after the o rganizati,m, by the p l'esi di11g offi <..: er of e ither lton se, and shall be fil ed in the ottic:e of the
S Jc:re~.a 1-y ot' St:tte. Any membe r of either house l'Cfosing to take said oatl1 or
atti r m:i t ion, shall be deemed to h:irn thel'eh.r vacated his oftic:e, and any memb er
c.rnvicted of hwing viol ated hi s o:itl1 01· affirnution, shall be deemed gnilty of
pe1j11r_1·, and be forever thern:1fre1· disqnalified from holding any office of tnbt or
prolir in this S tate.
(T 11 i., section is ·new.]

Tite m em bers of the General A s1ly slnll s:.weral ly re ~ei ve frvm t he public trcasnl',Y snch compensation for their
scn·iccs as may , from ti111e to time, b e pro vid ed by law, not to exceed lhe dollars
p 2r d:1y for the fil'at seventy day;; of each session, and after tlt:1t not to e xeeed one
du!l:11· per day for the re111ai11der of the sessio n, except the fil' ~t sess ion held un,l er
t11is Ov•tstitn t ion, a11d d11l'i11g the revising sessions, when tlt•Jy may rccei ,·e fiye
d ,Jlla1·s pel' day fvr one lt11ndl'Cd and twenty days, and one doll:1r p e rday for the
rcnuinder of such sessions. In additi\ln to per diem, the me11tlJers shall be entitlell to receive trn,·cling expe:1seo Ol' mileage, for any regular and extra session
n ,)t gre:,ter than now p1·0,·ided hy law; bnt 110 member shall he entitled to tra veling expenses or mileage for any extra session that may be called witliin 011cday
aftel' an adjonrnment of a regnlM session. Cvmmittees of either house, 01· joint
C,):n n:ttee, of b,d1 it J:l:l :.B. ap :uini.ed to ex:·1mi11e the instit11ti011s of the Seate,
oft 31• tlnn th'),e :it the ,n1:. of g0ve:·n :n ')11t, m :1y rece ive tlwir actn:1l expenses,
ll J::Jss 1rily inc1u-re1 1v:1ile in the perfo:·marrne of such duty; the items of sneh
ex 11n;e, t) b:i l'e~1u1u l to the ch 1ir:n·m of such committee. and hv ltirn certified
to "tlte State A111lito:·, h :i fo:·e the same or any p:u-t thel'Cof c:in .be paid'. Each meml> ~t· 111:l)' re ~eive at e:1ch regt1lar se,;sion an additional sum of thirty doliars, which
slull b3 in foll fol' all .,tati,,ae:·y 11,ed i11 hi:, offieial c:1pacity, and all postage, and
~11 o:hcr incidental expenses :ind perqni,;ites; and no allowance or emoluments,
to 1· :iny p111·pose whateve:·, sh:.ll be nude to or received by the m e mbers, or any
m :i mber of eithe1· hou se, or fvr their use, out of the contingent fond or otherwise,
exce pt as l1erein expressly pro,·ided; and no :illowauce or en1olnment, for any
pu r pose w!tatevel'. slt :dl ernr be p:iid to any officer, :igent, servant or employee
e ithe r H ,1nse of the G -.! neral A :;sembly, or of :iny committee thereof, exceptsncb
j)C l' diem as 111:iy he pro vido,J fol' by la11·, not to exceed fil'e dollars.

§ 16. CoJllJJea1atio11 of mem1)ers.]

S8: n

1

of

[N~.v sect.ion ex ·ept th e pro\'ision p1· ~cedi11g th e words "not to exceed five dollars per day," etc.
i lltutio n of 1865, Art . IY, ¾ 17.]

Con-

§ 17. Organization and general rules.] Each home shall :ippoint its
-0,,·n offi eers; s!t:ill 1,e s11le judge of tl1e q11alifieatiuus 1 election and ret11rns of
its own members; - may deter111ine .t11e .mies. of it;, o\\·11 prncecding;:, except as
herei n provided; !llay arre~t :ind pi1uish by fine, not exceeding thrl'e hundred dolla rs, or i111prison111e11t in :1 count_,· jail notex eeeding ten days. Ol' both, any person,
tt o t a mem 1}e r, w · 10 slr :d I be g11 i l ty of J isrespcct to the Honse by any d isol'derly

A.rt. IV,§§ 18-~:5

[28]

Con•litntien.

or contempt11011s behn,·ior in its pr€>oence dming its sessious; may p1111ish its
members for disorderly conduct; and with the co11c111Te11ce of two-thirds of all
members elect, may expel a member; but 110 member shall be expelled a secoud
time for tl1e i:irn1e caui;;e.

I 19.]
§ 18. quor11m-A.bsent 111emben.J

[Same n~ Ci,nstirution of 1865, Art. JV,

A majorit_,. of the whole number
of rnemlicrs of e1tcli Honse i:lrall coustitnte a qnornrn to do busiuess; but a small
er 1111111Ler ma,r adjonr11 from day to day, 1111d may compel tl1e attendance of absent me111bers in sm:h mauner and nuder such peualties 11s each Beuse may pro,·i de.

(Same ns Cnnstimtion~ of 1820 nnd 1865, Art. III, I 1'7, and Art. IV, f 18.)
Compelllnr atten4ance,-According t.o legislnti~e u•nJ!e any 1111mber less thnn a quorum b11ve n•
power to p~rfo1·m an.~ legieh,ti,·e fnnl'tion. But " ,m11ller number may 11djourn from day to day and compel tho attendance of al,eent mtmbers. The People v. H,nch , 33 111., 9. .And the power to compel the
attendance of nlJsent members is plenary. and embr11ce• not only the power of the officers attending uP9n
the respecti\'e hous~e , but thronirh th ~m tl,e poue civitati,. It implies the power to anest 11nd impri~o•
member•, nnd to k eep them in arcta cwtodia, so that they may hn,·e their bodies in 1he respective house•
to which the f11gilivPs ma)' belonir. to make up a qnornm. These elfort• under this !!r&llt of power may b~
continue ,! de die ;., clitm np to the time when the General Assembly shall expire by lapse of time. Ibid.
( Per Jn~tice Bree~e.)

(a.)

§ 19. Doors io be open.]
ope n doors, exl'ept in 1·ases whi c h

The sessions of each House shall be held with
,·.
111:i_v req uire secrec_

[Same as Co1,stit11tio11s of 1820 1111d 1865, A1·t. III,~ 19, and Art. IV,~ 21.
included "com m i11ees of the whoh•."]

The Constitution of 182&

§ 20. Time .of 111eeting.J The Genernl Assembly elected in the Jear o ne
thoma11d eight hundred a11d ;;ern11t,r-six shall meet 011 tl1e fil'st Weduesday afier
the first <la,· of January, one th ousand eigl1t l11111drcd and 1,eve11ty-snen; aud
thereafter the General A~sembl_y shall meet in regular session once only in erery
two years; and snch meeti11g shall he on the first Wednesd ay after the first day
o f Ja11u:1n· next after the e lection of the n1c111l>e r~ tl1ereof.
[Th e wo rd.. "only" precedi ng th e words "in every two )'enrs," is

IV,

1101

in the Constitution of 1865, Ari.

~ 35. )

§ 21. A.djo1u-mne11t fot• mo1•e titan tllree days.] Every adjournment o r recess taken hy the Ge11eral As~e111l,ly for 111ore rl1a11 tl1ree days 1 sliall
l1ave the effect of a11d Le an adjo11rn111ent sine die.
[Thi s ,ec tio11 is ne w.]

§ 22. A.djo111·11111e11t for illree days or less.] Every adjournment or
recess taken by the General Asse111hly for tliree days or Jes~, shall Le constrned as
11ot. i11terrnpt.i11g th e sessiun at which they are had 0 1· takc11, l,ut as co11tin11i11g the
,;essio11 for all the purposes n1e11tio11ed in section sixteen of this nrticle.
[Thi s sPc tim, ;, 11ew .l

§ 23. A.djour111nent by consent, etc.] Nei1her Honse shall, w1b1011t
the co n se nt of the other. ad.iuurn for more tha11 two days at 1111y one time, 11 or to
anv othe r place than that in wliich the tw o Hun ses m a_v be sitting.
[ Same as Constitutions of 1820 a m! 1S6il, Art. Ill , ~ 20, and Art . IV, ~ 22.)
(a) In general.-Each House 1,ns the right to adjourn fru111 day to tlny wi1 hout the consent of rho
other, lillt 11 ei1hcr Hou se ca11 n,ijo11ru for n lo11g-er pel'iod wi1loout sut·h conse11t. Wh en the two H o uses
a re found 0 111 of ses .•1011 fn, · mo,·e than two d11ys. it will lie prernmed it is by consent rather thun iu viol.:1tio11 of th e Co nstitutiou. T he People v. Hatch , 80 I ll., 9. (Per Wn lker, J.)
LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS,

§ 2.f. Tile sirte of tile laws of this State shall he, '·Be it enacted by the
General .!Jssembly qf lite State ~( Missuuri as follows:"
[ Sa n,e as Co ns1i1u1 iu 11 oi' 1865, _Art. IV, ~ 26.)
(a.) En.a.cting clauae,-An act is ,,,J ;J without the enact inµ- cl:iu8e. Th e Constitution is director•.
Cape Giranleau r. Ril ey, ii2 ll o., 424 , ci1 i11g Mcl'l,er,011 v. Leona rd, :.!9 Md ., 377; Swaii, v. Bu ck , 40
llis 5., 268.

§ 2ii. Dills-An1endme11ts.J No law sl1all be pas,cd, except by bill, and
no bill ~hall l>e so a1111.:11Je<l, i:i its passage thro ug h either Ho11se 1 as to d1 a11ge its
o ri2"i11al purpose.
[Ti1is 5ect io11 is new.

Co 11sti111ti o11 of P e1111., _.\o-t. III , } 1.)

C:om!llitl11ion.
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§ 26. Bills, their 01•igin, to be read, etc.] Bills may originate in
either Ho11~e. and may lie a111e11ded or r<>jeete<l by the other; a11<l every bill shall
be read on three diiforent dan; in eacli House.
[In the Cous1.itutio11s of 1820 an,I 1865, the last p.-ovision in this section is qualified by l)le word~ "un•
less two-thirds of the house wi,ere the same is pendiug ~hall dispeme wirh · this rule," .Art. III,~ 21, and
A1·t . IV,~ 23.)

§ 27. To be repor1ed upon and printc-d.] No bill shall be co11sidered for fi11al passage 1111less the s11me has been reponed npo11 by a committee,
and printed for the u;;e of tile members.
[This section is new.

Constitutio11 of Penn., .Art. III,

~

2.)

§ ~- To t~ontaio but one subject-Title oC act.]

No bill (except
general appropfrnion bill~. which may embrnce rhe various subjects and accounts
for and 011 account of which moneys , al'e · appropriated, •a11d except bills passed
under the third subdivision of section forty-four of thisarticle)sl1all contain more
th:111 one subject, which shall be clearly expressed i11 its title.
[The pnrenthetical clau~e i~ new. In the Constirntion of I 8611, the general provi sion herein was qunlified by the words" b11t if any subject embraced i11 an aet be not e xpreosed in the tir.le, ~uch uct shall be
"l"Oid only as ·to so much thereof as is not so expressed." Art. IV, ~ 32.]
(a.) In general-The object of this provision was to prevent the c·onjoinir,g in the same act of inco11g ruo11s m.,tters and of s ubj ects liavi ng no legitim ·, 10 connection or relation to each other. It was not designed 1.0 be u,11,ecess:ll·ily re.H rictive in its opemtion, nor to embarrass legis lation b)· compelling n needless multiplication of bills. St. L,rnis v. Ti cfd, 42 Mo., 5'18, citing 1111me1·ous case~. The generality of a
ti1le is no objection to it, so long as it is not made a co,·cr to legi slation inc•o11gruous in itsdr, and which
b)· n o fair intendme11t can be consi<l ered ns h11\·i11g 11 nece~s11r)' or prnper con neetiu11. It is Yery plain,
howe,·er, th nt the use of the words·· other purposes," which hn,·e been extensively med in the title 10 nets
to corer a11y and every thing, whether cunnected with the mnin purpose indicated by the title or not, cuu
no longer be of an_r nvail. Ibid. See State v. Matthews, 44 Mo ., 623; Srnte v. Mill er, 411 Mo., 495.
(b) Kandatory,-This provi~ion is equally obligatory nnd mand .. tor_v with miy othe1· prodsion in the
Const itution; and where n law is clearly and palp,hly in 01>po11ition to it, there is no other ulternutive but
to p,·ononuce it in,·alid. Stare ,.. Miller, 45 Mo., 495. It would be irrntio11:1l to suppo~e that thi s provi sion
of 1he Co 11stilutio11 is merely >1 ,lirec1.n1·,· one, which may be obeyed or disreg,u-ded nt the will and caprice
of the Legi sl ature. Ca11non ,·. Hemphill, 'T Tex., 184.
(c.) Inst&nces.-The act of Februan· I, 18 67, entitled "An net to pro,•ide fo,· appeal• in contested electi on cases," is 11nconsti1.u1ionnl, in so far as it assumes to give the right of appeal iu nil other civil cn ses.
Srnr.e v. Lafai·e tte Count)' Co nn, 41 Mo., :rn. [ Qw:ere, whether s uch an net would be wholly void u11d er
th e present Constitmio11 ?-Ed.] The re-organization of the Stnte Ila11k ns a National 13:rnk, the se ll i11g of
stock 1herci11 belon~i11g to the Srnte, and the investment of rh e funds deri\'ed from s11cli sa le, were nrntlers
i11tima1ely conn ected and bl ended, and miµ-ht be embraced in one bill. State v. Bank of Misso uri, 45 Mo.,
028. So of '' .-\n act to preve11t the iss ue of false receip ts 01· bill~ of ladi11g, and to p11niFh fr11udnlent
transfers of property by w11rehouse111en, wharlingers nnd others." A11d the use of the wor,I •· others," in
th e t itle, does not ,·itiate the act. State v . Miller, 45 Ttlo ., 495 . See State v. Saline Counti· Court, 51

ll o , 350.

§ g9_ Amendments to be engrossed and printed.] All amendm ents ad opted hy either House to a bill pendin).! a11d ori/!i11ating in tl1e same,
shall be in co rporated with the bill by engross111e11t, a11d the bill as thus e11grossed.
shall be printed for the use of the members before its final passage. The engrossin g and printing shall be 1111der the supervision of a committee, whose report to
tl1e House shall set forth, in writi11$· that they find the bill trnly engrossed, and
that the printed copy fnniished to the members is correct.
[T l, is seccion is new.]

§ 30. Bills returned a1oended.J If a bill passed by either Honse be
retnmect th ere ro. a1ne11ded bv the oil ter. the Honse to which the rnme is returned
shal l eausc the a111e11dment o r amendments so rece ived to be printed 1111der th e
s:1111e s upen-i sion. as provided i11 tire next preceding section, for the me of tire
m e mbers befo re final aetio11 011 snch amendments.
[Tli is scct io11 is 11 ew. ]

§ 31. Final vote on a bill.) No bill shall become a law, unless on its
fi11 ,tl passa_!!e the ,· ote be 1ake 11 by yeas and m1ys, and tire names of th e memb ers
vot ing fvr and against tl1e wme be entered 011 the j ournal , and a majority of th e
m e mbers elected to each Ifonse be reeorded thereon as voting in its favor.
[Sa me, subs1,111tial h·, as Co11sti1ulion of 1865, Art. IV,~ 24.]
(a .) Although judicial notice will be taken of ,,11 acts uf the L eg islature, signed by the Governor, nnd
fo11 11 ,i in ,he olti cc or tl ,e Secretary o r St:ite, and nltliouµh for some purposes notice will be taken of rh e
!egi, lnti,·e journals, _,·e t ,tis 11 ot th e province of th e conn, at rhe suggestion or request of counsel, to unde rt:i ke to e xplor<' the journal for th e purpose of ascer1.ni11 ing the mann er in wh ic-h n law duly certified,
• ent 1hro11gi1 the Legi, la tni-e and into the h,111ds of the Governor. 11 1. C.R. R. Uo. 1·. \Vren, 43 111., 77;
l ee a lso Bedard v. Hall, 44 Ill ., 91; nnd Grob \'. Cushman, 45 Ill., 11 9.
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§ 32, A111endn1e11ts and 1•epo1·b 0Cco111111ittees.J ~u a111e11dmc11t
to !,ills by O11 c H u1 1~e sir all be e011e1 1rred in b_y tire otlre r, .e Xt:tpt 1,y a 1·ute uf a
maj orit_y o f tire 11 1eml,ers eleded therctn, taken by yeas and 11ay~, a11d tire 11 amesof those vot ing for a nd :1g:1in st reco rd ed 11po11 th e j ourn al thereof; a11J report&
of co 111111 ittet~s of co11fe re11ce shall be ad opted in either House u11 ly by tir e r ote vf
a m:rj uri ty l•f the nr emliers ckcted thereto, taken by _ye:is and 11 :1y:::, and the uarnes
of tlto~e 1·oti ng reco rded 11 pu n the journ al.
[Th is sectio n is new.

_

.7

Con,tit11tion of Penn., Art. III, ~ 5.]

~ 33, No at.'t shall be 1•e1·ived 01• re-enaded iiy nrere reference to-

, t lie title there.,f, but the s:1n 1e shall be set forth at lcugt h, as if it we re a11 ori
o- i1 1al ad.
1

(Same as Co nstit u tion uf I 865, An. IV,

e~;;.]

(a.) An net declal'ing th at n p revio us act" is hereby amend €<l so ns to auth orize th e city mnrsh ,il to-

, net as <lepnly constable," etc., t·c·en :icts a law by mere reference, and is nnconsti tuti oua!.
wnru, 58 Mu., 66.

Frc11cl1 v. \Voo d

§ 34. Amendmen ts by substitution , l No ad shall be ame nd ed hy
providing t hat designated word s tl:en·of be $lri cke n out, or that cle;_: ig11atecl words
---..be inse rted , or tha t designateu words be stri cken o nt and ot hers i11 sert cd in lien
!thereof ; but the word s to be st ri cke n out , or the 1rords to be imerted. or the \Y orcl&
1to be stricke n out and those iu sert ed in li eu thereof, together with the net or section amended . shall be se t. fo rth in foll, as ame11clecl.
[Constitut ion of 1865, .-\rt. IV, ~ 25, mo,ii fied.]
(a . ) In general,-W here a pal'l of at1 net is amentie,I. th e Hme11dator~· pnn on ly need \Jc , et out nnd pn\JMa\'O l' ,.. Trigg, 46 Mo. , 288. .-\rt. JV, 25. of the Constitu t ion of
lis l, ed ( 1111ue1· th e fur11ll-1' pl'O \' isio1 ,
1865, t.l iu uut p ro i, iuit rcpe:ils by i111pl i~ntio11. State ex rel., v. Dr:ip€r, 47 Mo., 29; sec State ex rel. , v.
Jla g uirP, 47 )l o .• :, 5.

J.

i

§ 3iS. :llotion to 1•e<~o11side1•,] When a bill is p11t 11po11 its fi11al passnge
in eitlre r I-lou ~e, and fa ili llg to p:iss, a 11J t>tio 11 is lll ade to ru·o11sicle r the r0te by
whic!t it. was defe:1ted, the rote npon snch motio11 to reco11sid cr ;_: hall be in1med i~
ately takc•1, and the snl,j eet finally disposed of before th e House proeccds t o n11y
ot he r b11 si11ess.
[Thi s scc·tio11 is new.]

No law p:med by the General
take effect o r go into fo rce
sh:ill
act,
ion
apJ'rc,priat
general
the
.-\.s"em l>ly, exeept
nntil ninety d:iys afte r the :1djour111ne11t of the sess io11 at wlrid1 it was ena ded ,
n11less in cnse of an cme rge11ey (1rlr ich emerge11 cy mu st be expressed i11 the prea1 11 ble or in the body of th e aet), the General .Asrn 111 l,ly shall, by a vo te vf tlrotlr irds of al l the membe rs clec.:teu to e:1el1H onse, ot hcnr isedirc<:t ; said vote to be
take u h_y yeas and nay s. and ent ered upo11 the jo11rnal.

§ 36. I~a'1·s, time of taking effect.]

[Th is s~ction is n e w. Art. IV ,~ I?. , Cons titut ion of Illinois , mou ifiet.l liy exce pting a ppropriati on bi lls
auu s ubstitut in~ the words ·'1111til n iuc"· d:iys," etc., fo r· 1ht: words ' ·t11 ,til the fi1·s t day of Ju ly," e tc. ]

§ 37. Dills to be signed by 1n•esidi11g officers.] No bil l shall become
a h w II ntil the s: rn1c sli,il I 11:11· c been sig 11ed by t Ire p1·esid i ng- utfiee r ot' each of th e
t1ro Ilonscs in open se::::iun ; :i11d uefu re rnd1 vfii e<: r drall :iflix Ir is sig1rnt11re to
any 1.,il l, he sha ll ~mpe1 1d all uthcr bus ine ss, <lcc lnre that rnd1 bill will now be
read, and th at, if no ol,jeet io 11s be rnn cle, he wil l sig n ·tl:e rn me to the end th at it
may beco me a law. The bill ;;hall th eu lJe read at lcngtl1, a11d if n o objeet iom be
made, Ire shall, in prcrn nce of th e H ume in open ::eos ion, and before ai1y ot her
u11s ine::s is entertained, aflix hi s signature, wl,i ch foct $hall be 11otcd 0 11 the j ournal, and the !Jill i111m ediatdy sen t t o the other H ouse. When it renchrs the othe r
llonsr , the presiding or!i(:e r tlre reuf sh:d l ii11mediatcly smpeHd all other b11 sine,:;,t
a1111o u11 ce the rece l-'tio11 of the bill, and tlte sa me proceedings shall th ereupon be
obw n·ecl, in every re,peet, as i11 th e H ome in whi ch it was Jir~t signed. If in
eithe r H onse any me111 be r shall object that any snus titn t ion, om.i ssio n or in soni l•ll
has occurred , so that the bill proposed to be signeJ is nut the same in subst:11 1(·0
am! form as when considered and passed by the Honse, or that a11y parti c1 1L r
clansc of thi s Arti ele of the Constitutio n ha~ bee n violated in its passag-r, snd 1
object ion sha ll be p:1ssed npon hy the House, and if snstained , the presiding ,,ffice r shall withh old hi s siguat ure ; but if snch ohj ec tion shall not be s11 stai11ed,
then auy fhe members may embody the snme, or er their sig11:1 t11ref', i11 a 1rri I te n
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prntest, under oa,h, ngainst the signing of the bill. Said protest, when offered
in the House, shall be noted npon the j onrn:il, and the original shall be annexed
to the \..,ill to be considered by the G overnor in connexion therewith.
(This section is 11 ew.

See An. V,

~

12.)

§ 38. A.pp1•oval oC the G-0Ter11or.J When the bill ha s been signed, as
provide,! t"o1· in the preceding seetion, it shall be the dnt_r of the Sec:retnry of the
Senate, if the bill originated in the Senate, and of the Chief Clerk uf the H ome
of Represe11tati1·e,:, if the bill o riginated in the Honse, to present the same in,
perwn, on the same dny 011 1rhieh it was s igned as Hforesaid, to t!te Gorern or, and
entei· the foet npon the j u1u11al. El' ery bill presentell to the G overn or, and returned within ten dnys to the Honse in whic:h the same originated, with the approval of the Govern or, shall become a law, uiiless it be in violation of some provisio1i of this Constitution.
('!;h is sectio n is new.

See Art. V,

z 12 .)

§ 39. Rehn•uetl ,vitl1011t atlllroval.J

E1·ery bill, presented as nf9rernidt
but returned withont the apprnval t•f the Governor, and with his objections thereto,
shall stand ns reconsidered in the Honse to which it is returned. The Home dwll
cause t!1e ohjeetions of the Governor to be entered at large npon the jonrnnl,
:rnd proceed, at it, convenience, to conside1· the qnestion pending, which
shall be in this form: "Shall the bill pass, the ohjeetiom of the Go1·ernor theretouotwithstandi11g ?" The vute npon tl1is qnestion shall be taken by yeas and nays,
and the names entered npon the journal, and if two-thirds of all the m embe rs elected
to the Honse vote in the afiirmnti1·e, the presiding officer of that H onse shall certify that fad on the roll, attesting the s:11ne by bis sig natnre, nnd send the !.,ill,
wit h the objections of the Go1·ernor, to the other Honse, i11 1rhic:h like proceedings shall be had in relati on thereto; a11d if tlie bill receive a like majority of the
votes of all the 111e111bers elected to that Home, the 1·o te being taken by yens and
ua_r s, the presiJ i ng ofiicer thereof sltal l, in like m a n 11er, certify th e fact 11 po11 the
bill. The bill, tlins c:e rtified, shall be deposited in the office of the Secretary 0f
State. as an a11the11tic act. and sh:dl become a law in the same ma11ner a nd 1rith
.ik e ~ffec:t as if it l1ad rceeived the apprnral of the Go,·ern<,r.
(T h is section is ne w.)

§ 40. ,v1ie11eve1· tlle Governo1· shall fail to pe1•Co1·n1 his d11Cy,
ns prescribed in sectio n tweh·e, Article V, of tltis Co11 stit11tio11, i11 re lati on to any
bill pre se11ted to him for his npprovnl, the General Asseml>ly may, by j uint resolnti on, reciting tlte fa ct of sneh failure a11d the bill at le ngt h, dir ect the Secreta ry o f State to e nroll the s:ime as a n a nth e11tic act, in the arehives of the State,
and sueh emo ll111e11t ~hall h ave the s:.me effect as an approval by tlte G overn or:
Provided, Th at s neh j o int resoluti on shall not be snbmitted to the Gorem or fo r
his app ru v:il.
(Thi s sect ion is new.)

§ 41. Revisio11 oC the lalVs.J Within five years a fter the ad op ti on of
this Uo11 stit11ti o11, a ll tl1e statnte la ,rs of a ge neral n a tnre, both ci ril and er irninal,
shall be revised, di ge6tecl and promnlgated in such mann er as the General .Assembly shall direct; and a like re vi sion, di gest a11d promulg!lti ou, shall be m ad e at
the expi1·:1ti o 11 of e1·e 1·y s11bseqne11t peri od of ten years.
(This s ec: ti o11 is ne w.)

§ 4~. Jom·nal to be 1mblishe•I- Yeas anti nays clea1ancled.J
Eae h H o:1se sha ll, from time to time. publ ish a j ourn al of its proceedi 11 gF, a11d the
yeas and nays 011 any qu es t io n sh all be take11 and c11tercd 011 the j onrn :. l nt the
mot ion o f a11y two 1ue111bers. \Vh cneYer the y ens and nays a re demaml cd, the
whole li s t of m embers sb all be ca lled, and the names of the abse11tees shall be noted and pnlJlished in th e j onrn:il.
(Th e Constitut io n of I S65 excepte d such po rt ions of the journal as, in th e opinion of the H ouse, requ ired secrecy. A rt. IV, 20.)
(a) Kandatory.-Th e requ~reme nt in the Comtitut ion th:i t " each h ouse shall k~ep a jo urnal of its proceedings" 1s perempt ory, n11 d 1t m n,L b e presnm cd th:it th e two h0u ses will, when m sess ion, ob,er re aud
perform the du ty. Ere11 if the y did no bnsiness, it ,m ul ti be expec ted th at con r e11i11g a11d :i dj ourui1;g orders, a t least, woultl be found if th ey were in session. The Peo pl e v. llatc-11, 33 lll ., 0.

e
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Art. IV, §§ 43-43

LIMITATION ON LEGISLATIVE POWER.

§ 43. Appro1•riations, in what order.] All revenne collected and
mo11eys reeeiveJ by the State from any source whatsoever, shall go into the treasury, and the General A5semhly shall have 110 power to divert the same, or to permit money to be draw11 from the trcaanry, except in pnrsnance of regular appropriations made by law. All appropriations of money by the snccessi,·eGeneral Assemblies shall be made in the following order:
Finl-For the payment of all interest npon the boudcd debt of the State tliat
may beco111e due during tl1e term for which each General AEsembly is elected.
Second-For the benefit of tl1e sinking fund, which shall uot be less aunnally
tLan two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
.
Third-For free public school purposes.
Fourlh-For the payment of the cost of assessing and collecting the revenue.
Fifth-Fur the payment of the civil list.
Si:i:th-For the support of the eleemosynary institutions of the State.
Seventh-Fo1· the pay of the General Assembly, and such other purposes, not
herein prohibite<l, as it may deem necessary; but 110 General Assembly i,hall have
power to make any appropriation of money_ for ~11y pt~rpose w~1~tsoever, until the
respccti ve sums neces~ary for the purposes III tlus section specified liave been set
apart and appropriated, or to give priority in its action to a succeedi11g over a preccd i rw item as above en 11111erated.
(Tlii s0 se cti on is m , w.)
{Th e order in which, and th e purposes for which, appropriations are to b e made are the new features of this
s ection. Th e provision that no m on ey s hall be drawn Cro m the treasury, e xcept in pursuance of r t•gulnr appropriatio n s·ma,l e by 1.. w, is repeated in Section 19, Art . X, nnd corre•ponds with the provisions of the Constitution o f 186.o, Art, XI, § 6.
It is important to observe that the provisions of this sec tion are a limitation on l egislative p ower, nnd have
n othin g t o tlo with the order in whi c h ~la_im; _m:,y b ~ paid by the Treasurer. The Tre,,snrer is not concerned
with the q ues tion wlw the r the appro priation 1• snllictent m _:,mount ro pny a ny one c lass out _o f the senn, but
an y c la im may be prud at any time o ut o f the fund nppropr1are1I for thnt purpose. If the L eg tslnture has mtlde
an apt 1ropriu,tion for school purposes , for cxan1ple, the 'lreasnr~r may exln\ust tbe fund, reg ardless of the quest ion wtw ther the L r·gislnture ha• provided for the pay m ent of the preceding clnsses of c laims . See Art. X,
H 14, 15, 19.]

§ 44. Debts contracted by the 8tate.] The General A~sembl,r shall
ba n 1 110 power to contract or tu authorize tl1e contracting of any debt or liability
on bch:1lf of the State, or to iasnc bu11ds 01· other evidences of indebtedness thereof,
except in the foll owing cases:
Fii·st-ln ren ewal of existing bonds when they cannot be paid at maturity out
of tlie sinking fond or other resources.
S econd-On the occurring of an unforeseen emergency, or casual deficieucy of
the re,·enne when the temporary liability incurre<l, upon the reconm1endation of
the Governor first had, tihall nut exceed the sum of two hundred 1,nd fifty than Ean d dollars for any one year, to be paid in not more than two years from and ~fter its creation.
Third-Ou the oce urriug of any unforeseen emergenc,· or casnal deficieucv of
the reveuue, when th e temporary liability incurred or to be incurred shall exceed
the snm of two hundred a11d fifty th ousand dollars for a11y one year, the General
Asse mbly may submit an act, providing for the loan, or for the contracting of the
liab ili ty, and containing a provision for levying a tax sufficient to pay the interest and prin cipal when they become due, (the latter in 11 ot more tlian thirteen
yea rs from the da te of i ts creati on) to tir e qualifi ed rnters of tlic State,a11d when
th e act so submitted s_hall have.been ratified by a tw o-thircls'1t1 ajori ty, at a11 election
held for that purpose, due publieat1 011 having been wade oftl1e provisioJJS of tire act
for at least three months befo re such election, the act, thu s rntified, sli all be irrepeahble until the debt, thereby incurred, shall be paid, pri11cipal a11d interest.
(T i, is secfro n i, new.)

§ '1iS. Loaning tbe State's credit.] The Gen eral A asembly sliall liave
no po\,·e r to g irn or to lend, o r to auth orize the gi l'i,w or lemli11 0' oftlt e credit of
th e State in a id of or to any pcrw 11, association or c~rporatior1,"' whe ther rnnniciµal or othe r, or to ple<lge th e u cdit of the State in any 111 a1111e r wltatsoc ,·er, for
th e p:iyme11t of the liabi lities, prese nt or prospectire, of ni1y i11d irid ual, asrnciatiun of i11divid11:1l s, 1111111ieipal or oth er corpor•1tion whatsoe rnr.
[ Cons titut ion of I S65, Art. XI, ~ 13, m,, J ified.

Co11, ti1u11011 of Illinoi s, Art. IV ,

e20)

Art. IV, §§ 46-3~
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(a .) Semble, Th:ot an act of the Legislature granting- an extension of time upon a lonn former!,· made
to a railroad companv, is not in conflict with th e pro,•ison which prnhibits 1he giving or loanin; of the
State's credit, ere., Opi11ions in re~ponse, etc., 65 Mo., 497. · This section is not violated b,· the le\'\1n.., and
collecting of a l.llx for local or 1111111icip:ol purpose,, and it is Im.m aterial that such tnx wns levied b",. the
Auditor of Public Ac<'o1111ts and extended in the column of the State taxes b,· the Count,· Cle1·k in the· Col.
lector's booki! ; this was mere form, and could in no wise changt> the 11a1i1re of the tax. Dunnornn v.
Green, r,7 lll., 68.

§ 46. Gt•ant 0C1mblic money prohibited.] The General Assembly
shall have 110 power to make a11y gra11t, or to anthorize the making of any grant
of pnblic money or thing of valne to any indi,·idual, assoeiation of i11dividuals, municipal or othei· corporation whatsoever: P,·ovided, That this shall not
be f>O constrned as to prevent the grant of aid in a case of public calamity.
.

(Thi, section is new.)

§ 4 '1. Municipalit ies, loaning credit of. J The General Assem bl,.

sl1all have no power to authorize any connty, city, town or township, or otlui'r
political corporation or subdivision of the State now existing, or that lllay be
hernafter established, to lend its credit, or to grant public mo11e.r or thi11g of valne
in aid of, or to any individual, association or corporation whatsoever, or to become
a i:tockholder in snch corporation, association or company.

(Under the Constitu tion of I 865, counties, cit.ies and towns could become stockho!Jers, on 1he assent of
two·thi,·ds of r.he qnnlified voters . .Art. XI,~ 14.)

§ 48. Public officers, etc., extra pay prohibited.]

The General
or 11rnni cipal
coil11ty
any
authorize
to
or
grant,
to
power
no
ha\'e
Assembly shall
authority to grant a11y extra compensation, fee or allowa11ce to a public officer,
agent, servant 01· contractor, after service has been rendered or a contract has
been entered into and performed in whole or in part, 11or p:iy nor authorize the
payment of any claim hereafter created against tl1e State, or any cou11ty or mnnicipality of the State u11der any agreement or contract made without express authority of law; and all such unauthorized agreements or coutracts shall be null
and mid.
(Th is section is new. Constitution of Penn3ylvania, .Art. III, f 11, mod ified.)
§ 49. Subscriptio ns by the State prohibited.] The General As·
sembly shall ham no power hereafte1· to subscribe 01· authorize the subscription
of stock 011 behalf of the State, in any corporation or association, except for the
purpose of securing loans heretofore extended to certain railroad corporntious by
the State.
(S:ome as Const itution of 1865, Art. XI, ~ IS.)

§ 30. Lien upon raih•o:,ds.J The General Assembly shall have 11 0
power to release or alienate the iien held by the State upon auy railroad, or in
anywise change the tenor or meani11g, 01· pass any act explauatory thereof; bnt
the same shall be enforced in accordance with the origiual terms upon which it
was acqnired.

[ " The G~neral .Assembly sh:111 have no po,ver, for nny purpose whate1•er, to relense the lien held by the
S1a1.e upon auy rnilroad." Con s titution of 1865, Art. XI,~ Ill.]

§ 31. Release oC cor1,01·atio11 debts p1•ohibited.J The General
Assembly shall have no power to release or exti11 g ni sh, or authorize the releasin g or extinguishing, in whole or in p~1t, the iudebtedness, liability or oblig-ation
of any corporation or individual, to tlns State, or to any conuty or other mnniei pal co rporati on therein.
[ Sam e as Con •ril111io11 of Illinoi s, .Art. IV,

e23.]

The General Assem bly shall have
po wer to make any a pp rop riati on of money, o r to issne any bonds or other
e vi de nce., of ind ebtedness for the payment, or 011 accou11t, or in recognition of
:rn _,· cl aims aaclited, or that m:iy hereafter be audited by virt.ne of an act entitled
" An act to andit and adj11 st the war debt of the State," apprnved March 19th
1874, o r any act of a si1nila1· natnre. until after tl_ie clain~ s so audited shall hav~
bee n pre~e nted to, am! paid by the Government ot the Ulllted States to the State
of .Mi.:;so11ri.

§ ii2. War debt, 1,ay111e11t of".]

11 0

(This section is new.]

3-nfo.
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Art. IV,§ 33

§ 33. Special leg'i81ation prohibited.] The General Assembly shall
not pass any local or special law :
Authorizing the creation, extension or impairing of liens
Regulating the affairs of counties, cities, townships, wards 01· school distiicts:
Clranging the names of persons or places:
Changing the venue in ch•il or criminal cnses:
Autho1·izing the laying out, opening, altering or maintaining roads, highways,
streets or alleYs:
Relatin~ t6 ferries or bridges, or incorporating feny or bridge companies, except for tl~e erection of bridges crossing streams which form boundaries between
this and any other State:
Vacating road~, town plats, streets or alleys:
Relating to cemeteries, grave yards or public grounds not of the State:
Authorizing the adoption or legitimation of children
L oc:iting or ciumging county seats:
Incorporating cities, towns or villages, or changing their charters:
F or the opening and conducting of elections, or fixing or changing the places
of voting:
Granting divorces:
Erecting new townships, or changing township lines, or the lines of school
districts:
Creating offices, or prescribing the powers and duties of officers in counties,
cities, townships, election or school districts:
Changi 11g the law of de8cent or succession:
Regulating the practice or jurisdiction of, or changing the rules of evidence in
any j11dicial proceeding or inquiry before courts, justices of the peace, sheriffs,
commissionerc:, arhitrators or other tribunals, or providing or cha11giug methods
fo1· the collectio11 of debts, or the enforcing of judgments, or prescribing the
effect of j11dicial sales of real estate:
R eg11hti11g the fees or extending the powers and duties of aldermen, jnstices
of tiie peace, magistrates or constables:
Re~nlating the management of pnblic schools, the bnilding or repairing of
schoo t-honses, and the raising of money for such purposes:
Fixing the rate ot' interest:
Affecting the est:itcs of minors 01· persons under disability:
Remitting fines, penalties and forfeitures, or refnnding moneys legally paid
into the treasury:
Exempting property from taxation:
Regnlating labor, trade, mining or manufacturing:
Creating corporntions, or amending, renewing, extending or explaining the
charter thereof:
Granting to any corporation, association or individual any special or exclusive
right, privilege or immunity, or to any corporation, association or individual, the
right to lay down a railroad track:
Declaring any named person of age:
· Ex te nding the time for the assessment or collection of taxes, or otherwise relievin g any assessor or collector of taxes from the due performance of their official
dnties, or their securities from liability:
Gh,in g effect to inform al or invalid wills or deeds:
Summoning 01· empanneling grand or petit jnries:
F or limitation of civil actions:
Legalizing the unauthorized or invalid acts of any officer or agent of the State,
01· of any county or municipality thereof. In all other cases, where a general law
can be made applicable, no local or special law shall be enacted; and whether a
general law could have bee n made applicable in any case, is hereby declared a
Judicial qneation, and as such shall be judicially determined without re<Yard to any
0
legislative assertion on that subject :

(:)om1titution.
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A.rt. IV, §§ M-38

. Nor shall the General Assembly indirectly enact' such special or local law by
:the partial repeal of a general law; but laws repealing local or special acts may
be passed.

[This section is grent.ly enlarged by new speci6cntions, corresponding wit}!· the Constit~tion of Pennsyl·vania, Art. III, ~ 7. The pro\'ision "and whe1her n general law could ha,•e been mnde npplicn\,le in any
•case, is hereby declared to be I\ judici,11 question," etc., is ne1Y, Constitution of 1865, Art. IV, I 27.)
(n.) Jucllcial quest.ion.-The ques1io11 whether n general law could be made to Rppl_•, wns, under the
(lc,nstir.utiou of 1865, :1 question for the Legislature. Stille e:e rtl. Henderson v. Boone County Court, 60
:Mo., 317; State e:,: rel. Robbins v. County Court of New Madrid, 111 Mo., 82.
(b.) l'rosptet.ive.-This provision ia prospective in its operntion. St11te e:,: rel., etc., v. C. G. & State
.
Line R. R., 48 Mo,, 468.
(c.) 'rht 11tabllshm111t. of court. of i11ferior jurisdiction b~· special legislation, is a matter resting in the
discretion of the legislature. Stille ex ,·el., etc., v. Pinger, 50 Mo., 486; Stnte t:t: rel., etc., •· County Court
-of Boont> County, Id., 317. .Aside from the fact th11t the Legislnture was to 1le1ermine whether a genernl
aaw could be made to appl)', it had power u11der I I, Art. 6, of the Constitution to establish inferior
triliunals from time to time, ns they n,ight be needed. Stnte n rel., etc., v. County Court of Boone Co.,
·
-o0 Mo .. 317.
(d. ) Kiscellaneous,-The act of 1866, relative w the time of holdiug county and city elections, is 11 genthe General Stututes, authorizing anv
of
-era! law. State e:,: ,·el., etc., v. Fiala, 47 Mo., 310. Cl111pter 47
ciiy. town or village to 01·ganize for 8Chool purposes, with special pl'ivileges, is not in conflict with this
section. St11te v. Wi.lcox, 45 Mo., 4118. Special acts creating corporation~. State v. Saline County Court,
51 lfo., 350.
(e.) Declaring minors of &ge,-This might be done before the Constitution of 18611. Shipp v. Klinger,
li4Mo., 238.
( /.) Est.ates ofin!antl.-The Legisl11tui-e mny authorize n gu:udinn, or administrator, or any one else
named in the act, to pass the title of tut infant or to compromise an unsettled claim upon such terms ns the
pa,-ties may agree •pon. Thomas v. Pullis, 56 Mo., 211. Sec Gannett v. Leonard, 47 Mo., 205; Stewart
v. Griffith, 33 Mo., 13; }fasou v. Wart, 4 Scam., 127.

§ 34:. l..ocal laws, notice oC.] No local or special linv shall be passed
unless 11otice of the intention to apply thet·efor shall have been published i11 the
locality where the matter or thing to be affected may be situated, which notice
shall state the substance of the contemplated law, and shall be pnblh:hed at least
thirty days prior to the introduction into the General Assembly of snch bill, and
in the manner to be provided by law. The evidence of snch notice havi11g been
published, shall be exhibited in the General Assembly before snch act shall be pass·ed. and the notice shall be recited in the act according to its tenor.
Constitution of Penn., Art. III, f 8.)
§ 33. Extra sessions.] The General Assembly shall have no power, when
-con ,,ened in extrn session by the Go,•ernor, to act upon subjects other than those
specially designated in the proclamation by which the sessio11 is called, or recommended by special message to its consideration by the Governor after it shall have
been convened.
(Same, in effect, as Constituti9P of 1865, Art. V, I 7. See Art. V, f 9.)
(a.) In gener&l,-The Jel(i,IMIQII of an extrn session may embrnce any subject that properly sprinas out
(This section is ne,v.

of the bu sine, s for whi11\\ U\ft,Y '181'0. c:llled together.

Mitchell v. Franklin Turnpike Co., S Humph.7 456.

§ 38. Sent o~· gQvernmeb. t, not to be remov..-d.J

The General Assembly shall have uo powe1· to remove the Sea.t of Govemmeut of this State
.
fro111 the City of J_eff~rsou.
(Change in phraseology 'ollly. Constitution of 1865, An.· XI, f JO.)

Art. V, §§ 1--8

[36]
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ARTICLE V.-EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
§ t. Executive offlcer8, residence of".] The Executive department
shall consist of a Governor, Lieutenant Go,·emor, Secretary of State, State Auditor, State Treasurer, Attorney Ge11eral and Superintend ent of Public Schools,
all of whom , except the Liente11ant Governor, shall reside at the Se~t of Go,·ernment during their term of c,ffice, a11d keep the public records, books and papers
.
.
there, and shall perform such duties as may be prescribed by law.
(New, except the provision ns to pince of reside11ce of officials. Constitutio11 of 1865, Art. V, f 16.)
State v.
Jlaadamo ■ will lie to compel tbe Secretary ·or State to perform a duty merely ministerial. State v.
o! bis offl.ee.
Secretary or State, 33 lllo ., 293. But not to compel tbe Governor to ;perform tbe duties_
·.
.
363.
.Mo.,
23
alao
see
388;
.Mo.,
39
Governor,

§ ~- Term oC office J re-electio n; time oC holding elections. }

The term of office of the uuvernor, Lientena11 t GoYernor, Secretary of State~
State Auditor, State Treasurer, Attorney General and Superintend ent of PublicSchools, shall be four .rears from the second Monday of January next after their
election, and until their rnccessors are elected and qualified; and the Governor
and State Treasurer shall be ineligible to re-election as their own successors. At
the geuernl election to be held in the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-six, and every fonr years thereafter, all of such officers, except the Superintenden t of Public Sd1ools, shall be elected; and the Superintend ent of Public Schools shall be elected at the general election, in the year one thousand eight
hnndrnd and seventy-eigh t, and every four years thereafter.
(Th e term of office was two ye:11·, und e,· Con, titution of 1865, [Art. V, H 3, 16,) except thnt of Superintendent of Public Schools, whi ch wa, four years [ Art. IX, ~ 3). The prndsion ns to ineligibility is new.)

§ 3. Returns- Tie, how deter1nin ed.) The rctnrns of every election
fo r the above n:uned officers shall be_sealed np and transmitted, b~• the returning
otiicet·s, to the Secretary of State, directed to the Speaker of tlie Honse of Representatives , who shall, immediately after the organization of the Honse, and before proceeding to othe1· bnsiness, open and pnhlish the same in the prese11ce of
a majority of each Honse of the General Assembly, who shall, for that purpose,
assemble in the H ,111 of the Honse of Representat ives. The person having the
highest number of votes, for either of said offices, shall be declared duly elected;.
but if two or more shall have au equal and the highest number of ,·otes, the General A3sem bly shall, by jo int vote, choose one of l"nch per~ons for said offiee.
(This section is new.

Constitution of Illinoi s, Art. V,

~

4; Constitution of 1865, Art. V,

H 3,

18.)

§ 4. Tlae supre1ne executive power shall be veated in a Chief Magi::-

trate. who shall be st Yled ·'Tile G ove rn or of the State of Missouri."
(Sat{ie as Constit11tio11 of ·186:i, Art. V, i L; Constitution of 1820, Art. IV, f 1,)
§ 3. ct11aliftcatio11s oC governor. ] The Governor shall be at least
thirty-five year.:; old, a male, a11d shall have been a citizen of the United States
ten yea rs and a resident of this State seven years next before his election.

(Same ns Consti tution of 1865, Art. V, ~ 2, except that the word "male" w~s .qunlified, in that instru' · · ·•
·. - ·
_ )Oent, by the wo rd " white."i

/'--... § 6. Governor 's duties.j') 'I.'he Governor shall take care that the laws are,..

distributed an<l faithfully executed; and he shall be a conservator of the peace
thronghont the State.
(::inm e as Constitutio ns of 1820 nnd 1S65, Art. IV, ~ 8, and Ari. V, ~ 6.)

r.

The Gorern or
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i11-chief
shall be eo111manderbe called into the sen·ice of the United States, and may call out the same to execute th e lawa, suppress insurrection and repel inrnoion; bnt he 11eed n ot command i 11 p erson, 11111 ess directed so to do by a resol ntion of tl1e General A ssem•
bh-.
(The prorisio11 fo,· cnllin~ out the mili tia is new. Constitution of Illinois, Art. V, q14; Consti tutions of

§

May call out militia and co1111na11d tltem.J

1620 and 1865, Art. IV,~ 5, and Art. V,

~

5.)

The Governor shall l1ave power to grant reafter conv ict ion, for all offenses except treap:1rdo11s,
and
prieves, c0111n111tati ona
so11 and cases of i111peachment, 11pon snch comlition and with snch restri ctions
a nd lim ita ti ons as he may think pruper: subject t o such rcgnlatiom as may be
prov.ided h_y law, relative to th e mann er uf apply in g for pardons. He sha ll, at
each session of the Genera l Aosem bl y, co111111n11icat e to that body each case of re-

§ 8. Pardo11i11;- po,ver.J
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priere, co111m11tatio11 or prirdon grirntcd, st,atii1g tlte' 11ame .of the ~onv.i ct; the
,cri111e of which lie was convicted, the 8e11te11ce and its date. the date.of tlie com~
mntation, pardon or reprie,,·e, and-the reason for gnmti1tg the Hime ..
, . · . .
. ·
.,. '.
.
(Sarhe as Comnitution of 1866, Art. V, i 6.) · . . ·
The pardoning power b~luugs exclusirelr to the ,execut,ive dep,! rlmeut. St11te :v. Sloss, 25 Mo,, 291;
·
·
Stmc v. Todd, 26 Mu., 17 5.
(b.) Before cOb.viction•....:...Uiider· tlte Co11s1itution of 18~0, the Go,·ern01~c<?uld p11rdo11 as we'll before as
· .. •· : . . ,
.
after co nviction. (Art, IV; ~ 6.) · Stare v. Woolery, 29 M·o., r.oo.
, (c,) 'l'lie_ pre~ident has po_wer to grant a co11~ition~l pardon, offering to commute the seuten_c ! of death
·
to that of 1m!1ri,011rn;,11t for ltfe. (:\lcLeau, J ., 1.hsse11t111g.) Ex par/e Wells, 18 How. U. _S .. :!07.

{a.)

§ 9. To give h1Cormatio n to Gene1·al A.ssembly-E x.h~a · se~siohs.J

Th e Go,·er11or i'ltall, from tiJne to time, give to the Ge1teral 4s~ep1bl_y .infonnati on relative to the state of tlie government, aud shall recommend to its consideration 8nch 111easnrcs (IS lte s!n~ll deem necesSar)' lll)d expe~je11L ' 011 extraordioary_ occasions he m:1y co11vene the General Assembly . by proclam~tion, '\yherei1i
~rn ,shall state specificallJ each matter concerning which th() action ·of tliat })ody
·
.
.
.••
.
.
.
1s aeemed 11ece;;:sarL
(Sa me nsConstiturions··of 1S20 and 1865, A,-t. IV,~ 7, nnd Axt. V, i 7. . .As to business o'f si>ecinl ses·

·

sion, see A1·t. IV,~ 55.)

§ JO. Gover1101·'s message; to acco'tnit Cor moneys; estimates.]

The Governor shall. at: rite comme1iceme11t of eacl1 SC8Si0u of tl,e Ge11e l'lil Asseml> !y and at the clo se of his tei·n1 of o'fffce, give i11foi·nuiti·o1i, by 11te<'Siige, of the
shall deem ex•
conditi o 11 of the State. a11J shall recommeud snch measures as
pedient. He shall account to the General Assembly, iri snch ma/met as maJ be
presc r'ibed by law, for all mo11eys received a11d paid out by him from any funds
snbject to his order, ,rith vouchers; aud at the commencemen t of each rcgnlar
session, present estimates of the autount of 111011ey required to be raised by tnx~ti c, 11 for all purpose,:.
0

he

(This seciio11 i• new.

Co11stitmio•n of Illinois, An. V,

~

7.

When a1iy office shall become meant the Governor, n11le,;s uther\\"isc provided by law, ·s hall Hppbint a persou to
ti ll melt vacanc,·. who shall continue in ol:lice until a successor shall have been
duly elected or .appointed :llld qualified according to law.

§ 11. Vacancy i11 office, bow filled.]

(S:i me as Constitution of 1865, An.. V, ~ 8.)
(«) An ol!lce is vacant, when.-.\n existi11g office without on i11c11mbent., is vacout within the meoning
Staie ex ,·el. He1>dersu11 v. Com,ty Court of Boone Co., 50 Mo., 317. Where the
-o( th e Co11,titutiu1>.
law p1·0,·ided ,hat :111 officL· r ;;honld h1,ld his office fur two years, and uutil his successor is elected and qua!.
ili eil. a 1:til111·e to elect such olll cer did uot create ·n rncnncy wh ich the Governor could fi ll l,y appointment.
State v. Lu sk . IS Mo.,;;:,:;. The fact that an office r has been unal,le to attend to !tis duties for n period of
fi fty ci ay,;, a111i that he is not likdv to lie in a conditio11 to res ume J,is offici,11 duties for ,omc time, does not
uu thon ze th e Count_,. Court to tl eci1u-e the ollice n1ca11t. f:t..tc v. Baird, 47 llo., 301. Tl,e indefinite absenee of :i cou11t_,. :itt.orney from 1he co1111tJ', does 11ot create a rncuncy in the office. Kou11i! v. Draper, 43
Mo., 225. ,vhere one holdi11 g a11 office, accepts n1101.her, th e unties of which :ore incompatihle with the
form e1·, J,e th_ereby ,·acatei! the funne1·. State v. Lusk, 48 i\lo., :!42.
To 111ake a rcsiguatio11 O!>e rai.ive, it , hould be addressed to the Governor, a11tl a res_ign1.11ion of n County
Clerk, placed 011 the records of the court. gare the court no anthoritv i11 the matte,·. S11,te ez ,·el. Van
Bn,ki rk v. Boecker, 56 Mo., 17. .-\ prnclam11tio11 l,y the Gon,mor thHt the Stare Tt'easurcr elect hod ab•
se11 1ed hims elf fr.om th e limit; of the S1 ate-1>ut 01> pnblic busi uess anti without lcn,·e of obsence, leaving
n o t,0111.led or respo11sil,le cl erk, but ic,"·ing a 11 ,a11 acting as s uch, who, when called on to give rhe bond
r eq uired by law, was 111,able to ,lo so, is not s ufficient to authorize rhe courts to iufe1· an a l>nndonmcut of
th e ollicc. Houcv ,,. Gmlt:1m, ::9 Tex., ·).
(b .) Term of offi~e of appoi11tees-hold u11til s uccessors nre elected, or 11ppoi11ted nnd qualified, unlesil
1
-otl, envise prnvidcd 1,y 1.iw. St:i t.e ,.. Thompso11, 38 Mo ., 192.

§ 1~. Gove1·nor's duty as to bills presented to llim.J The Go,·ern or sliall con,idcr all bill:; and j oint rewl11tions, which, 11av-i11g bce11 passed by
b oth Houses of the General Asse111bly, shall be prese11ted ro him. He slta ll,
wi r. h i11 ten days after the same shall ham bee n presented to hint, retnrn to the
H onse iu which tlie,· respec tiveh· ori~inated. all su ch bills a11cl jvint re;c:olnti o 11 s.
w ith his approv al et~dors~d tltcr;o11, o~· acco~pa11ied liy )ti s objectio11s: Prm·ided,
Th at if the General Asseml>ly shall final ly adjl•lll'll witl1iu te11 days after rnch
prese11tatio11, the Go,·c rnor ·rnay. witlii11 thirty days thereafter, retnrn snch bills
.and resol ntiom t o the office of the Secretary of State 1\· ith his apprornl or reaso11s for
. .
·
<l isap pro rnl.
( Th is section id ne1v.

See Art. IV,

H 37,

38; Const1\uuon of Perin., Art. IV,~ 15.)

(38]
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~ 18. May object to pa.-t oC a bill.} If a11y bill presented to the Gover~or contains se,·cral items of appropriation of money, he miw object to oue or
more items while approdng other portions of the !,>ill. In such c;ase he i,hall append to th~ liill, at tlic time of sig11ing it, a staten1ent of the items to ,whicli he
object~, and the 11~propr~atio11s so objected t~ shall not take_ effett_. If th~ Get!eral Assembly be 111 sess1!)n, h~ shall tnrnsm1t to the Hom:e III wl11ch the bill onginate'd, fl copy of such statement, and the items objected to shall be separately
reco'nsidered. If it be not in session, then he s)1all traJ11emit the same, ,vithin,
thirty days, to the office 9f the Secretary of State, with his approval or reasons fordis.'ipprornl.
(Thia Aection is new.)

.

.

§ 1,1. Resolutien• te be pre1ented te tile g"oYer■or.] Every resolution to which the coucnrrencc of the Senate and Honse of Repre11entatives may
be necessary, except 011 qnestio11sof adjournment, of going into joint set>sion, and .
of ame11din0' this Constitution, shall be presented to the Governor, and before the
same iilrnll &kc effect shall be proceeded npon in the same manner as in the case
of a bill: Provided, That no resolution shall have the effect to repeal, exte11d 1
alter or amend any law.
·
(The provi•o is new. Con~timtion of 1865, Art. V, f 10.)
§ 13. Lieutenant Governor, bis qualUlt":ations and d11ties.] Tlie
Lieutenant Oo,·ernor shall possess the same qualifications :is the Go,·crnor. nnd
b,· virtue of his office shall be President of the Senate. In Committee of the
Whole he may debate nil questions; and when there is an equal di ,·ision he shall
give the casting ,•ote in the Senate, and also in joint vote of bo,th Honse~.
(Constitutions of 1820 nllll 1861\, Art. IV, H 14, 15, mu! Art. V, H 12, 13)
§ 16. To perCorm the d11ties oC governor.] In case of death, conYiction or impeachment, failure to qunlify, resignation, absenC'e from the State. or
other disability of the Governor, the power.,, duties and cmol11mc11ts of the oflic..-e
for the res id ne of the term, or until the disa bi! ity sliall be remo,·ed, shall devolve
npon the Lientenant Governor.
(Co11stitution of Illinois, Art. V,

~

17.

See Von.tit.nti~n of 1861\, Art. V,

~

14 .}

§ 17'. President oC the 11enate~Other persons to act a8 Gover11or.J The Senate shnll choose a President [>'l'O lempo1·e 10 preside in cnses
of the al,sence or impeachment of the Lieutenant Go,·ernor, or when he shall
hold the office of Governo1;. If there be 110 Lieutenant Go,·ernor. or the Li eutenant Governor shall.for any of the causes specified in section sixteen of this
Article, become incapable of performing the dnties of the oflice, the President
of the Se11atc shall act as Go,·ernor until the vacancy is fill~d or the disability removed; and if the President of the Senate, for any of the above named causes,
shall become incapable of performing the dntics of Governor, the eam~ shall de. volve upon the Speaker of the Honse of Representatives, in the ,ame manner,
and with the same po\\·ers and compensation as are prescribed in the case of .the
office devolving npon the Lie11te11a11t Go,·emor.
(Constitntion of Illinois, Art. V, U 18, 19. See Co11stit11tion of 1865, Art V, f 14.)
18. Pay oC presiding offtt":er of' the senate.] The Lieutenant Govemor or the Preside11t pro lemp01·e. of the Senate, while presiding in the Se11ate,
shall receive the same compe11sation as shall be allowed to the Speake1· of the
H ouse of Rep1·esentative,;.
(Same as Constitutions of 1820 nnd 1865, Art. V, I 18, nnd (_Art. V, f U .)
§ 19. qualUlcations oC ei:ecutive offtcen.] No person shall be eligible to the office of Sec1·etary of State, State Andi tor, State Treasurer, Attorney
General, ·or Snperi11te11de11t of Public Schools, 1111less he be a male citizen of the
United States and at least twc11ty-fivc years old, and shall have reioided in this
State at least firn mars next before his election.
,
(S,,me ns Constitntio";, of 18611, Art. V, a 16, except ns to the Superintendent of Publie Schools, 11·bo
wns required to hnve the qnolifieations of a Srate Senator. Art. X, 11.)

§ ff. Seal oC the State.] The Secretary of State shall be the custodian of
the seal of the State, and anthenticatc therewith all official acts of the Governor>
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his ap_p rornl of laws -excepted. 'l'he said. seal shall be called the "Great Seal of
the State of Missouri," and the emblems and devices thel'eot; heretofore pl'eecl'ibed by law, shall not be subject to change.

f 20.)
§ ••• Duties oC Secretary oC State.]

(S:Lme as Constitution of 1865, Art. V,

.

The Secretary of State shall
keep a register of the official acts of the Govemor, and when neceseal'y, sha11 at•
test t1iem, and lay copies of the same, together with copies of all papel's relative
thereto, before either House of the G~neral Assembly whenever reqmred to do so.
(Same as Co11sti111tion of 1866, .Art. V,

§

f

21.)

n. Duties oC eiecatlve oOlcen, ret1pediw-ely.J

An acconnt shall
be kept by the officers of the Executive Department of all moneys and choses in
action disb1m1ed, or otherwis_e disposed of by them. severaily, from all sources,
and for every service performed; and a semi-annual report thereof ehall be made
to the Go\·ernor under oath. The Governor may at any time require information,
in writing, under oath, from the officers of the Executive Department, and itll officers and managers of State institutions, upon any subject relating to the condition, management and expenses of their respcctin! offices and iustitutio11s; which
information, when so required, shall be furnished by such officers and managers,
and a11y officer or manager who at any time shall make a false report, shall be
guilty of perjury and punished accordingly.
(This section is 11ew.)

§ n. Com1niHioning oBlcers.] The Governor shall commm1on all
officers not otherwise provided for by law. All commissions shall run in· the
name and by the authority of the State of Missouri, be signed by the Governor,
sealed \\'ith the Great Seal of the State of Missouri, and attested by the Secretary
of State.
(Same as Constitutio11 of 186\ Al't. V, ~ 25.)
(a.) In issuing a commission the Governor acts in a political or executh·e capacity, nnd hi s action cannot be contrnlleu h~· ·the court,. Response to questio11s, 58 Mo., 869. See Stnte v. Governor, 89 Mo., 392.
In iss11i11g a commissi on to any office,· or judge, tho executive function wag exhnnsted, sll for us that office
wa, concerned, and it, was not competent for the succeeding Governol', upon 1111y evidence wliatner, to issue a11other com111issio11 to a i-irnl clHima11t, but he should be left to his remed:v by quo war-ranto. St.
Lon ,s Co1111ty Coul"l ,,. Sparks, 10 Mo., 117; St.nte v. Drnper, 48 Mo .. 21a. 1'houirh the commission may
not state the term fo r wh ich tl, e officer was :ippoint~d, it is not void. State v. Fulk er son, 10 Mo ., 681.
la issuing a commis,ion, the Gorernor mn_,. look beyond the C'ertifica te of e lection , and determine for him~elf who is the person wl ,o is duly and legally elected to the office. State v. Howard Count_r Court, 41
Mo ., 2t7. But see State ,,_ Yail , 5:l Mo. , 97, where it is held that the returns and certificate of the Secre.
tary of Su,te are conclusire on the Go,·e rnor. ·
(b.) A person derives his title to hi s office by his election, nnd not by his commi~sion; and if he holds
the office without hav ing been lega ll~- elected, he may he ousted 11otwithstn11ding his commission. Stnte v.
Steer.•, 44 Mo., 1!23. And one claiming to be elect.ed shei-iff cannot lega lly enter upon 1bP. di8clinr~e of
the duties of the office unti~ commi ssioned by tl,e Govemor. Stnte ,,. Pool, 41 Mo ., 82; Stnte v. Mo1Tiso11,
41 Mo., 1!~8. A commission from the Gm·ernor i~ not ,1 conclusil·e defense ii, nn informatiou in the nature
of quo warranto, for nsurping a public office. Staie v. Vail, 63 Mo., 97.

§ ".t,• Salaries and Cees oC office.] 'l'he officers named in this Article
shall receive for tlteir services a salary to be established by law, which l'lnill 11 ot
be increased or Ji111inishcd during their official terms; and they shall 11ori nfter
the expiration of the terms of those in ofHce at the adoption of this Com titution,
receive to their own 11,,e a11y fee;;. costs, perquisites of oflice, or other compe11sati o11. All fees that may l1ereafter be payable by law for any Eervice performed
by any officer provided for in tliis article shall be paid in advance into tlie State
treasun·.
(This s~ction is new.

Constitution of Illinois, At-t. V, ~ 28.)

§ ~ii. Co11tested elections oC executive officers.]

Contested eleoti o11s of Governor and Lieutenant Governor shall be decided by a joint rote of
both Houses of the Ge11crnl Assembly, in s11<:h manner ns may be prodded by
1aw; and contested elections of Secretary of State, S· ate Anditor, State Treasurer, Attorney General and Superintendent of Public Scliools ~hall be d1:cided
before snch tribunal and in s11ch nianner as may be provided by law
(Same as Constitution of 186 5,

A1·t,

V,

H 18, 19.)
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ARTICLE VJ.-JumcrAL DEPARTMENT.
§ 1. The judicial power of" the State, as to matters of law a11d eqnitY',

except as i11 tiiis C..rnstir.utiu11 otherwise provided, shall· he vested in a Supreme
Co1irt, the St. Louis Court of Apptials, Cfrcnit Comts, Criniinal Comts, Probate
Courts, County Courts and M1111icipal Corporation Courts.
.
is the dut_v of coui·ts to inquire into the constitutionnlit~· of nets of
th e legi slnture. Bllily v. Gentry, I Mo., 164; Stnte v. McBride, 4 i\fo., :103. 'l'here is no power in the judiciar_v to rt·mcdy injustice anti oppre~sion in a legisln1.ive act., except where, in the nt_tf'rnpted i11ju~tice or
oppress ion; some con stit1~1fon11l pl'Ovision is violated. N. M. R. R. Co. v. Mnguire, 4.9 Mo., 490,; Hnmilton
v. St. L o uis Cou11ty Court, Io Mo., 3. Anu l:l\vs are pre,u111ect to be co11stit11tionul, unless 1hi,_.- manifestly
infringe some pro•·ision of the Constitution. State v, C. G. & Stnte Line R. R. _Co., 48 Mo, 468; County
Comt o f S1.. Louis County,•. Griswold, 08 Mo., l'Tll; Stephens v. Bank, 48 !tlo., ~85; l\IcVen)!h v. Chicago;
49 Ill ., 3 18. The Supreme Court cannot infer that the omission of a clause from a sta1i'1te wns uni111entional State, ex rel., v. Clark, 57 !tlo., 25. Com·ts 111ust be nble t(? point out the sp,·cific clause of the
Con s titution to wl,ich the act in question is repugnant, before tlwy can declare it void, Hamilton ,.. St.
·
Lon is Co1111ty Conn., 1;i Mo., 8.
\Vh e 11 the 1£>gi , lat irc a11d executive brn11ches of the govemme11t, Ly the 11doptio11 of all net, give a co11.
s tructiou 10 a pru,·ision of the Co11 sti1utiou, if 1he co11 str11c·tio11 1hns give11 is 011!)· doubtful . 1he courts will
n ut hol d the act mill. It i,; 011!_,· i11 cases of its cleal' i11friugeme11t that the courts will ilitel'pose a11d hold
ihe :i et u11!!111or_v. 1'1 ,e Peoi'l e ,·. Hatch, :,3 Ill ., 9; The P e ople,·. Marshall, 1 Gi l. , 672; Lune v. Dorman
3 Scam ., 23 8 : Ilrncc \'. Schuyler. 4 Gil., 221.
(b.) The judiciary cannot e:icercise any authority 01· power, except such as is clem·I)· g1·a11tetl b)· the Constituti on. 1-'icl,I ,,. Th e l'eople, 2 Sca111. 1 79. The co11strnctio11 of State lnws, when they do not i_nt.erfere
with t h e-Cu11 , ti1u1.ion or law s of the U11iteu States, belongs to the Stat.e -co1u-ts. _Chicago n11d A lion R.R.
Co. ,·. S i, a1111oi,, 43 Ill., 33 8.
(c .) The courts of one State lrnre power to ,leeiue on the validity of l egislnti,·e acts of another Swte,
with res pect w the Co11stitution of the Uni1eu Stat.es, wl,eu the q1wstion arises i11 n case wi1hin their jurisdicti on . Stoddart v. Smid,, 5 Ilinn ., 3"1i; 8 P ick., 19t. But , ee Ke1111 v. Rice, 12 S. & R. Rep., 203.
(This section is new.)

(a. )

Constitutionality of laws,-It

§ ~. Ju1·isdiction of Sup1•e1ne C:ourt.] 'l'he Supreme Comt, except
in c:t5es otherwi se directed by this Constit11tio11, shnll have 11ppellate jurisdiction
ouh·. which ~hall he co-extensive with the State, under the restrictions and limitatio ns in this Coustitntion provided.

.
(Snm c as Con stitutio11s of 1820 n111! 186~, Art. V, ~ 2, nnd Art. VI, ~ 2.
(a.) Appellate jurisdiction.-The juri sdic1.io11 of the Supreme Court is nppellate. The only ori)!innl
jurisdi c1io u conferred upon it i, the power to is;;ne certain . high prerogative writs. It cannot exercise
original j11ri; 11i..tion in matters of genernl litigation, 01· in contes ts respecti11g mere pri,•ate rights. Vnil
v. Dinn ing, 44 Mo., 210.
'l'h e GenHal Assembl)• can co11fcr origiunl jurisdiction upon the Supreme Conrt, 0111.'· in the cnses sp ecifi ed in the Co11 stitntion. Fos ter v. State, 41 llo., 61 ; State v. Bank of Ea st Tennessee, Ii Sneed, 473;
\Vartl ,,. Thoma s, 2 Cold., 565.
(b .) Inst&ncea.-The statut e snl,jecting clerks to trinl in tl ,e Supreme Court for misdemennor in office,
is 11nco11 st itut io11al. (W. S., \!Ml-60. H 18-23.) 8t11te -r. Flentµ-e, 49 Mo., 488. An net proriuing for
conte, till)! the d ection of Circuit Jud ge. by Hll origin 11 l proceeding iu the Supreme Court, id miconstitu•
tional. (G. S., chap. 2, ~ 80.) Vail v. Dinning, 44 Mo., 210.
Th e Snpre111 e Court cannot exerl!i se original j11ristlictio11 by _c ompelling, by menns of n writ of ma11damm, a j 111lge ofnn inferior court. to issue an inju11ct.io11. Stnte v. Wi!s011, 49 Mo., 146. Nor award a man•
da11111s 10 co,,1pcl 1111 i11fe1·ior judge to hear II petition for habtaa cm-pua. State v. Elmore, 6 Cr,ld ., li'.!8,
But it will :s sue an)· original pi-01:e;;s in aiu of its appdla te juris,iictio11. Ki11g ,·. ll:1111pio11, 3 Ha)·w., /i9.
60. As a nrnn d•mu s to compel an iuferior jndge to sig11 11 bill of PXC!'pt:ons. S1ate Y. 11:ill,:; Cult!., 255.
It belon g~ to the Supreme Co111·t to put n final constrnction upon the Co11sti1utio11 nnd stntntes. Thomas
v. Mead, at\ Te x., 2 a \!.

§ 3. S11perintendi11g control of Supreme Conrt.] The Supreme
Court shall have a g eneral s11peri11tendi11g control 01·er all i11ferior conrts. It
shall ha,·e powel' to issne writs uf habeas corpus, mandamus, quo warra11to, certiorari. :i nd othel' original l'e111cdial writs. and to l1ear n11d deterllli11e the sarne.
(Sam e ;i s Comtituti o11s of 1820 nnd 186a, Art.. V, ~ 3, nn,! Art. VI,~ 3.)

(a.) Writs.-The Suprem e Court has jmisciiction of informntions in the nnture of quo wan·mdo. Sta te
v. Me n-y, 3 Mo ., \!78; State v. ::ltcwart. :;~ Mo., 879; 8tate v. Vail, 53 Mo., 97. And in quo wm-ranto.

State ,·. P,·rpeuwl Ins. Co., 8 Mo., ~ao; State v. Stone, 25 Mo., 555. It has no power 10 graut "" inju11c•
iio11 . L,ine v. Cii:nles8, a Mo. , :.!85. But it has powe r to is, ue a writ of proh ibition. Th o ma; v. Mcall,
86 lfo .. \! 32. In certioral'i . Owe ns v. Au,lrew Count.y Court, 49 Mo. , 372; H. & St. J . It R. Co, v. Morton. 27 )lo. , ~ 17; Rector ,,. Price . I Mo., 198 .
(b .) SuperintendingcontroL-The Suprem e Court will keep all inferior juri, di ction, " itl1i11 th e b o und s
of their " "thor it)', :rnu may either remove th e ir proce ~din:;s 10 be determined before it . 01· prohibit th eir
progre ss h_v law. Thomas "· Me nd, 36 )lo., 2:i 2. Where the court below l1as sentenced 1he accu sed to n
t erm of irn,,,.i .- onmeut irreater thnu that a111horiz~u b,· the st,.tme, t.he Supreme Court 111ay interfel'C hy wri,
of hahea• l'Orpu.•, but has no rowe,· simply to red uce th e term of imp r ioo11me11t s o as to lll' ing it within the
e1.,uuto r.-· li111it,. l!.'x pa1·/e Pai!c, 49 Mo ., 29.
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(c.) Criminal in!ormations.-Tiie provisimi authorizing the Supreme Court to is,ne writs of habea., cor•
pus. quo wa,·ra11ro, etc .. a11 d to he,u· and determin e the same, nece,sarily assu111e~, that writs an,I i11fo1·ma .
iion , a re not c,·imiirnl informations in th e ijense of the prod.ion of the Bill of Rights, which prnli il.,its
-c riminal inform:uions for indictable offenses. State v_. Vail, 53 Mo., 9'1.
(d.) J'my_trial.-The Supreme Court is 1\ot required to summon'jtiri e~ in proceedings by 1,abeQ,JJ corpus,
·
«rtiorrr.,--i or quo ,oa,-ranto. Stat.e v. Vnil , ·5~ Mo :, 9'1.
(e.) Admitting to bail-Wlien it :1ppear.•, on th e petition to the Supreme Court for a writ of habeaa
corpu.,, tl1:,t tlie applic,,nt is eudtled to bail, that tribun nl has authority to is,mc 1he ordc.. Ale1ander,
·
P etirio 11 for H abra., Co,·pus, 59 Mo ., 598.

. § 4. J11dges, their term ~C office. Chief j11stice.J The judges of
the Supreme Co n rt shall h old ofliee for the term of ten years. The judge oldest
in co11 1111i ss io11 sh all be Chief J usr. ice of the Court; and if th e re be _m ore than one
cominissio11 of the sa me date, the eo11 rt may select the Chief J11stice from the
j11d!;CS holding ~1te same.
(Th i, sectio n is new. )

§ ii. Nu111ber oC judges; quor11111; duties; election.] The Su preme
C,)111·t shall Cl)nsi;;t t1f the judges, any three of wh o111 shall cons'titnte a quorum;
a nd s:Lid jndgcs sh:tl I he co nserva t ors of the peace thrn11ghont the State, and shall
·
be elcete,l l,_v tl1 e qun.lified ,·ote rs tbereof.
(Co nsti•nr.ion of 18 6a, A,·r. VI ,

&: Qnaliftcatio11

~

4.)

oC judges of Supreme Court.]

The jndges of
the S11pre111e O"nl't. sli:.d l be cit ize ns of the United State~, not less t han thirty
y ea r~ u ld, and sh :ill h'.\rn hcc11 citizens of this State fo r five years next preceding
th ei r election o r appo intme nt, a 11d shall be learn ed i11 the l;nv.

§

(The clause" nn.J sh all be learn ed in the law" is new. Constitution of 18ti5, Art. VI, ~ 18 .)
A judge under thirty years of Rge i~ n de facto officer, and his acts are bin di ng. Blackburn v.
St:ite, ~ Hea,i., 690.

(a.)

§ 7. Com111e11ceme11t oC Cull terms-Appoin1ment.J The foll
tern1s o f the jndgcs of the Supreme Court shall commence on the first day of
J ,i n11arv next e11s11i11gtheir election, :md those elected to fill any vacancy shall
al-o e n te r 11pn11 the di sc ha rge o f their duties 0 11 the Iii-st day of J a nuary ne xt en•
su ing- s uch clc<.:tion. Those appointed shall enter npon the discharge of their
·
d11ties as soo n as qualified.
(Commen ceme11t of term th e sa me

n, nu der Constitmion of 1865,

Art. VI,

f

'1 .)

§ 8. Ter111!§ oC ,,resent judges.]

The present judges of the Supreme
Court shal l rn main i11 offi ec nntil th ~ expiration of their respective terms of
offi(;e . T o fill th e ir places as their terms expire, one judge sh R\l be elected at
tl1c !!'e11eral election in e ighte e n hnndrcd and seventy-six, a11d one every two
:rca ,:s thereafter.
(The ge11 eral prodsion fot· nn eleciio11 of 01, e jndge every two years remAi11s unehnngcd.
1865, At-t. VI, 7.)

e

Consti tution of

The. Supreme
~ 9. Time and place oC holding Su1,re111e Court.]
C u11n shall be held at tiie ~eat <•f Go1·e m11, e11 t at such tirnes as may be pre~cribed
by law; and until ot herwi se d irected by law, th_e te_rllls of Ea id court s hall comm ence un the third T11 esd:1y in Octol,er and April ot each year.
(T i,is sect io11

IS !IC\\' ,

8PC

Co11stitu1io11 of 1865, Art. VI,

e 5.)

§ 10. Ac~ommodatio1H Co': Snp~eme Court.] Th~ State s!1all provide a suita ble court roulll at the Seat ot Government , 111 wh1eh the Supreme
Court shall lwl<l its ;;ess ion s; also a clerk's office, furni shed o ffices for the jndges,
a 11 d the use of tir e State Li !,ra n ·.
(Ti, is section is ne w.)

•

§ 11. Judges fliv~ded i~ 01,ini~n.]

If, in an.y cause pe1_idi11g in th e
S11pre1ueCu11rr. o r tl,e Sr. Lu111s Cunrt ot Appeals, the )lld ges s1ttrn g 8l 1all be
eqi'1ally di ,·id ed in opi11in 1,, uu judg m ent sl 1all be entered thereitt lrnsed 011 w~h
divi , i .. n · l, nt th e p:1rtie.a to the ca nse may ag ree n po n some person. learn ed 111
th e bw,' to act a s :;pedal judge i11 th e ea11se, who shall therei11 sit with th e eo11rt ,
and z i vc dccisio11 i'n tli c same 1m111ne1· a nd ll'ith tbe same effeet as one c,f the
jndges. If tlie parties ca1111ot ag'rce 11po n a special judge, th e co.urt sliall appoint
0

On e.

(Sa me as Co11 stitu1ion of I 865, A r t. VI, ~ 10. )
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A.rt. VI, ~§ I ~ 17'

§ •~· St. l..ouis Court oC Appeals, juri8didion oC; appeals toCourt.J There is hcreL.r cstah:islied i11 the city of Sr. Loui s, :m

S■pren1e

appellate cuurt, h• be known ns the " Sr. Louis Cu11rt of Appeals." the jurisdiction of wlaich eh all Le co -extensirn with the city of St. Louis and the counties ot
St. L oni;;. St. Charles. Li11col11 and W arre11. Said con rt shall ha,·e power to iesuewrits of l,aheas cc;rpus, quo warrantu, rnandam,UII, certiorari, and other original
remedial writs, and to hear and detel'mine the same; and slaall have · a rnperintending control over all inferior courts of record iu said couuties. Appeals t'lmll
lie from tlae decisions <•f the St. Louis Court of Appeals to the Supreme Court,.
and writs of error may is&ue from the Supreme Court to said court in tl1e follo\\'ing cases only: In all cases where the amount iu dispute, exclusi\'e of costs, exceedt1 the !'Um of two tl1onsand five hnudred dollars; in cases iu~olviug the constrnctiou of the Constitution of the United States or of this State; in c11scs where
the rnlidity of a treaty 01· statute of, or authority exercieed nuder tlJe United
States is drawn in qnel'tion; in cases involdng the eonstructiou of the tern11ne '
laws of this State, or the title to any office nuder this State; iu ca!'es inrnl ving
title to real estate; in cases where a county 01· other political subdivision of the
State. or a11_,. State officer is a party, and in all cases of felony.
(This section is new.)

§ ts. Number, election, qualiffl'ation and pay or judges.]

The

St. L ouis Conrt of Appeals shall co11sist of three judges, to Le elected by the
q nalified voters of the cit_r.of.St ..L onis, and .the counties of.St. Louis, St. Charles,
Li11 col11 and Wa1Te11, wl10 shall l1ol<l their offices for the period of twehe years.
They shall be reside nts of the district composed of said counties, shall possess.
the .same qnalificatio11s as judges of the Supreme Court, and ead1 1,hall recei,·e
the Fame compensation as is now, ur may Le, pro,·ided by law for the judges of
the Circuit Court of St. L ouis county, and be paid from the same sonrces: Proi-ided, That each of said counties shall pay its propol"tional part of the snrne ncc,m li11g to its taxable property.
[Thi s se<:tiu11 is new.]

§ 14. Duty oC judges; quor1u11; terms or court.] The judges of
;,a id conrt sha ll Le co11scnators of the peace throughont sai<l counties. Any two
of sa id judges shall constitute a qu orum . There shall Le two terms of said court
to be held each Year. 011 rhc first Monda,· of Mareh imd October. nnd the first
term of sa i·d co11rt. shall be held 011 the fir·et Mouday of Janu ary, 1876.
(T i:i s section is 11ew.)

§ t:i. Opinions of'the cotn·t- Rules of' practice.] The opinions of
sa id comt shall Le in writing, and shall be tiled in the cases in which tliey shall
be respectirnly made, a11d l.Jccome parts of their record; and all laws relati11!! to
the practice in the S11pre111e Conrt shall apply to this court, so far as the s~111e
may Le applicable.
(Thi s section is uew,)

§ 16. Term§ of' tile ffrst jHdges-Presidi ng judge.] At the first
o-c 11eral e lectio n held i11 said cit,· a11d cu1111ties after the adoption of rlii s Co11 stiInt io11, three judges of said court shall be elected, who shall determiue by lot the
duration of their several terms of office. which shall be respecti,·ely four, eight
and twelve years, and certify tlie result to tl1e Secretary of State; and even· fou r
years thereafter Olll! judge of said eo urt shall be elected to hold office fo r t 1i; term
of twc!l·c _rears. The ten11 of office of such judges shall begin 011 the fint Mouda ,· in January next e11sui11g ,heir election. The judge havin g the oldest li ce nse
to "practice hw i11 tl1i s Srate, shall Le the pres:ding judge of said court.
(This section i:1 11ew. )

§ l'7. A.ppoint111«a11t oC jHdges oC Court oC Appeals.] Upon the
adoption uf tl1i s Co11stirution tl1e Go,·ern or shall apl'oi11t three judges for s:ii d
co nrt who shall hold their offices until the first Monday of January, eighteen
lanndred nnd seve11ty·se ve11, aud until their suceess(lrS shall be duly qualified .
[This section is new .]

Constit11tion .

(-13]

A.rt. VI, §§ I s~~3

§ IS. Clerk 0CC011rt oC A.ppenls.J The clerk of the Supreme Conrt at
St Louis shall be the clerk of the St. Lonis Court of Appeals nntil the expiriUion
o!· the term fur which he was appointed clerk of the Supreme Conrt, and until
his snecessor ~ha II he duly qualified.
[This section i• new.]

§ 19. A.II cases wliich may be pending in the Supreme fJourt

at 81. Leuis at the time of th~ adoption of this Constitution, which hy itsterms would come within the tinal appellate jurisdiction of the St.. Louis Court
of Appeals. shall he certified and transferred to the St. Louis Conrt of Appeals,.
to be heard an<l determined by said conrt.
[Thiij eectiou is new.)

§ • • WIien cases ~re triable in Court of' A.ppeals.l All cases,
comi11g to said court by appeal, or writ of error,· shall -be· triable at the expiration, .
of fifteen d!lys from the filing of the transcript in the office of the clerk of saidi
court.
[Ti,is ttection is new.)

§ 91. Clerks ancl recorcls o.CS11preme Court.] Upon the adoption
of this Consr.irntion, and after the close of the next regula1· terms of the Supreme
Court at St. Lonis and St. Joseph, as now established by law, the office of the clerk
of the Supreme Court at St. Louis and St. J oseeph shall be vacated, a11d said clerks
shall transmit to the clerk of the Supreme Court nt Jefferson City all the hooks, re<:ords, documents, transcripts and papers belonging to their respective · otfi<:es, except those required by section nineteen of this Article, to be turned ove1· to theSt. Louis Court of Appeals; and said records, documents, transcripts a11d papers.
shall become part of the records, docnments, transcripts and papers of said Supreme Court. at Jefferson City, and said conrt shall hea1· nnd determine all thecase~ t It ns transferred as other cases.
[This section is new.)

§ ~~- .Jurisdictio n and ter1ns oCCireuit Court.] The Circuit. Co111·t
shall have jurisd iction over all criminal cases not otherwirn provided for hy law;
exclusive original jurisdiction in all civil ca~es 11ot othcnvi~e provided for; and
such concnrrent juri sdiction with. and appellate jnri:'diction from, i1iferi or tribuwds and justices of the peace, as i::, or 111ay be provided by law. It Flrnll hold its.
terms at such times and place8 i11 each co1111t_v !iS may be by law directed; bnt at
]Past two terms shall be held e,·cn· ,·ear i11 each connt,·.
[S:tme sulm.nntially as Constitutions of 1s2o' a11d 186 5, Art. V, ~ 6, ;nd Art. VI, ~ 18. The Inst clause
Is 11ew.]

§ ,,3. TIie Circuit Court slaall exe1•cise a superint.end ing con•
trol uver criminal courts, probate courts, eount.y courts, municipal corpuratio11

co11rt~, _j;1stices of the peace, and all inferior tribunals in each co1111ty in their
.
respet:ti,·e circuits.

[Sa me as Constitutions of 1820nnd,J 865, except the enumeration of the various courts, A1·t. V, ~ S, and
A1·t. VI. i 21.)
(a.) Kanhmus.-The Circuit Court has power, h,· mm1dam,,a, to control the nction of an inferior tribu•
nal. St. Louis Coun1.~· Court v. Sparks, 10 Mo., 117.

§ ~,t. Circuits may be claanged and abolislied. J The State. ex<:ept ·
as otherwise prodded in this Constitution, shall be divided into co111·enic11t circuits of <:ontignous conn ties, in each of which circuits 011 e circuit judge shall beelected; and such eit-cnits may ue changed, enlarged , dimilli;:lred or aboli shed
from time to time, as public convenience may require; and whenever a circuit
shall be aholislrcd, tire otti<:e of the jndge of snch <:ircuit shall cease.
[Constit111ion of 186 1i, Art. VI,~ 14 , modified.)
(a.) Changing circuits under fonner Cons1it11tio11.

Opinion in response to Senate, 55 Mo., 215.

§ ~3. Election, terms oC office and duties of' circuit judges.].

The judges of the Circuit Uo11rrs ~irall lw elected by tile qualified voters of ea.ch
circuit; slrnll lrold t11eir uttices for tile term of six ,rears, and shall reside in and
be <:011sen•ators uf tire peace ll'itli i II their respective circuits.
[Same as Constitution of 1S65, Art. VI,] 14 .)

[4-! J

Uo11sHt11Cion.

Arc.VI,§§ 26-33

§ 26. qualiftcations . of circuit judges~] No person shalf be eligible
to the office of jndge of the Circuit Court · who shall not hav.e 'attained the age
<)f thirty years, been a citizen ofthe United States five years, a qualified voter of
this State for three years, and who shall not be a resident of the circuit in which
·· ·
.
he may be el.ected or _a ppoi;ited. . .

Constitution of 1865, Art. Vl, f 18.] •
§ 27. C:irc11it C:011rt. oC St. Louis C:ounty-J11risdictfon· of Court·
-of A1,peals.J The Circnit Conrt ·of St. Louis cou·l lty shall be composed of five
· [The In st· clause is new.

judges, an~l snch additi?na_l ')umber as the_ General Ass~mbly m~y, from.•t'ime to
time. provide. E :ieh ot sa1d,1ndges shall sit separately tor the tnal of causes and
the transaction o( business in special term. The jndges of said Circnit Collrt .
ma,· sit in general term, for the purpose of making rules of eonrt, ' and for the
trar"is:1.ction 'of snch other · business as may be provided by la,v, at such time as'
they may determine, bnt shall have no power to review any order, decision or •
proccedi,w of the conl't ill spec ial term.
The stLouis Conl't of Appe~ls shall have exdnsi,·ejmjsdiction of all appeals
from. and writs of enor to, the Circnit Courts of St. Charles, Lincoln and Warren conll ties, and the Circuit Conrt of St. Louis connty in special term, and all
conrt~ of record having crimillal jnrisdictioi1 in said' counties.
[N ew provision. Constitution of 1866, Article VI, f 115.]
§ 28. Provision Cor additional ,judges.] In any circuit composed of
a sinO'le cuunty , the Gelleral Assembly may, from time to time, pl'ovide for one
-0r rn~re additional judges, as the business shall require; each of whom shaJ
separately tn· cases and perform all other duties imposed upon circuit judges.
{This section is new.)

§ 2s•. Vacancy in office, disa.bility, etc.] If there be a vacancy in
the ottice of judge of any circuit, or if the judge be sick, absent, or from any
ean sc 1111able to hold any term, or part of term of court, in ally connty in his cireui r, such terni, or part of term of con rt, may be held h,v a judge of any other
eirc nit; and a t the request of the judge of a ny circuit, a11y term of court, or part
of terHl in his circnit, may be held by the judge of all y other circuit, a11d in all
.s uch cases, or in any case where the judge cannot preside, the General Assembly
sh:111 make such additi onal provision for holding court as ma~· be found uecssary.
[T ile clamie ",111d iu all such cases," etc., is nc1v. Con;; t itu tio n of 1866, An. VI. f 17.)
(a.) Spacial juclge, -1'he judge is not authorized, in urt.le,· to prel'ent a change of ,·enue in auy particu-

far c:lu sc, 0 1· for any oth er reason, to call in n neighboring judge to n _,. that cause. He may procure an·
other jn•lge to ho\ ,! a partic11la1· 1.erm of cour·r, giv in:.; U!I to him the whole hu,in ess of tl1e t erm . Gnle v.
Miciii e, 47 Mo., 3:!6 . Au act provi,iing fu,· the appoinunent of a special judge in certain cases, constitu.
tional. (Acts of I 870, P.• 200.) Ihrper v. Jacobs, 61 Mo., 296; Smith v. llawon h, 53 Mo., 88.

§ 30. Elections oC judges; ties and contests.] T!te election of
jndges of all co urts of record shall be held as is or rnay be prodded by law, and
in case uf a ti e or co11tested election between the. c,111d idates, the same shall be
de term ined as prescribed by law.

f 14 .)
§ 31. C:rilninal Courts.J The General Assembly shall have no power
to establish criminal courts, except in counties having a population exceeding fifty
thoma11d.
[Same as Constitution of 1865, Art. VI,

(Thi , , ection is uew. )

§ 3~. Vacancy by death, resignaCion, etc.] In case the office of
judge of any court of record becomes meant by death, resignati on, removal , failure to quali()', o r ot!terwise, sueh vacancy shall be filled in the manner provided
by law.
LCon st itution of I 865, Art. VI, U 8, 14, mod:fie,J .]
~ 33. Salaries of" judges; not fo be increased or diminished.]

The judges of the Snprernc, Appellate and Circuit Coll rt;:, alld of all ot her courts
-0f record recc iring a salary, s!tall, at stated times, receire snch co 111 pe11sat io11 , for
their service;,:, as is or 111ay be preseribed by law: but it ohall no t be incl'eased or
<liminishcd dllrillg the pel'iod fo r which th ey were elected.
[The word "i ncreased" i, nuded.

Cousti tut ion of I S65, Ari. VI,~ 20.)

[45]

Constitution.

A.rt. VI, § 34-41

§ 3<1. Probate Courts,] The General Assembly shall establish in e,·ery
county a probate court, ,rliich shall be a court ofrecord, and comist of one jnd!!e,who shall be elected. Said court sliall have jurisdiction over all matters pertaining to probate business, to granting letters testamentary, and of administration~
the appointment of guardians and curators of minors, and persons of umound
mind, settling tlie accounts of executors, administrators, cmators and ~nardiansr
and the sale or leasing of lands by administrators, cmators and guardians; and
also jurisdiction o, cr all matters relating to apprentices: Proi:ided, That nntil
the General Assemhly shall provide by law for a nniform system of probate conrts,
. the jurisdiction of probate courts l1eretofore establ}shed shall remain as now pro·
vided bY law.
1

(This se~tion is new .)

§ :Iii. Jurisdiction, practice and clerks of probate co11rts.}

Probate courts shall be 1rnifonn in their organization, jurisdiction, duties and
practice. except that a Eeparate clerk may be provided for, or the judge may be
required to act, ex officio, as his own clerk.
(Thi s section is new.]

§ 36. County Courts.] In each county there Eliall be a connty conrt,
which shall l>e a conrt of record , and shall have jurisdiction to transact all county
and such other business as may be prescribed by law. The court sl1all consist of
one or more judges, not exceeding three, of whom the probate judge may be one,
as may be prodded by law.
(Co11stitution of 1865, Art. VI,~ 23, modified.]

§ 37. Justices oC the peace.] In each county there shall be appointed,
or elected, as many justices of the peace as the public good may require, whosepower;;, dnries and duration in oftice, shall be regulated by law.

I 17, nnd Art. VI, I 211.)
§ 38. Writs a11d indictments.] All writs and process shall run, and·
all prosecutiuns shall he conducted in the name of the '·State of Missouri;" allwrits shall be attested by the clerk of the conrt from which they shall he issued;
and all indictments shall conclnde "against the peace and dignity of the State."
(Same R, Constitutions of 1820 and 18611, Art. V,

(Same as Co11stitutio11s of 1820 and 1865, Art. V, ~ 19, and Art. VI, I 26.)
(a .) 'l'o run in name of State.-This provision is directory. Davi s v. Wood, 7 Mo., 162. Th e omission
1s cure,! by the p:trt~· nnswering the nction. Ibid. If the writ does not run in the 1,nme of the Stnte, it is•
voidable on ly. Donn v, Boley, 88 Mo., 449. If it rnns in the nnme of the justice who issues it, th e cnse·
i; properly dism issed. Fowler v. W'atso11, 4 Mo., 27. And see Charless v. Murney, 1 Mo., 587. This requirement applies to nil process, civil or crirninnl, issued by any court or tribunal esrnblished by law,.
havi 11g authority to issue proeess. A writ running in the name of the corporation of Nashville, is void.
.
Ma~·or & Al de nnc11 v. Deni, 11 Humph., 219.
(b.) The words ''Stnte of Missouri," or "The State of Missouri," may be used. Spencer v. lladder, II
Mo., 458.
(c.) An indictment thnt ,t.oes not conclud e "agninst the peace and dignity of the State," is bnd. Stnte
v. Lopez, 19 ;\fo., 254; Stale v. Pemberton, 30 Mo., 876.

§ 39, Clerks oC co11rts.J The St. Lonis Court of Appeals and Supreme
Court shall appoint their o"·n clerks. The clerks of all other courts of record
shall be electire, fur snch terms and in such manner as may he directed by law:
Provided, Tiiat the term of office of no existing clerk of a11y court of record, not
abc,I L, hed by thi s Constitution, shall be affected by such law.
(Cunstitm io n of I S65, Art. VI,

e22, modifi ed .)

§ ,tO. Election oC dea•ks-ties and contests.] In case there be a tie,
or a contest ed election between candidates, for clerk of any court of record, th~
sa rn e sliall be deten11i11ell i11 such m:L1111er as may be directed by law.
(Th is scC'tion is new.)

§ ,ti. Removal oC judges for inability to act.] In case of the
iw1bil ity of any jnd o-c of . a co urt of reco rd to discharge the dnties of his office
,,·irh efficiency by rca~on of co ntinu ed sickness, or physical or mental infirmi ty, it
shall be in the power of the General Assembly, two-thirds of the members of each
hon~e conc11rrino-. wi th the approval of the Go,·ern or, to rem o,·e such jud ge from
vffi ,~e ; i)11t eac1t"'L-l ,111se sh'.1.11 state 0 11 its respective jonrnal, the came fo r \Yhich
it shall wi sh his rcm ,wal, and give him not ice thereof, and he shall ha \'C the
rigltt to be heard i11 hi s defense, in such m:rnner as the G eneral Assembly shall
Ly la,,· direct.
(This section is new.)

(46]

C::on1!1titulion.

Arts. VII,

vm

§ 4~. Ed8ting conrt8 to continue.] All conrts now existi11~ in this
State. not named or provided for in this Constitution, t'l1all co11tinue m1til the expiration of ti1e terms uf utlice uf tlie severnl judges; and as such terms expire,
tlie business of said courts shall vest in the court havin~ jnris<lietiou tl1ereof in the
conn ties where said courts 110w exist, a11d all the recol'Cts a11d papers shall Le trausferre<l to the proper con rts.
(This section is new.)

§ 43. What opinion8 8hall be pnbli8hed.] The Supreme Court of
the State sha 11 designate wltat opi II ions, deli, ercd by t lie court or the judges thereof,
may be printed at the expert'Se of the State; and the General Assembly shall ·
make 110 pro,·ision for payment, by the State, for the p11blicatio11 of 1111y case decided hy said Pou rt, not so desiguated.
(This section is ne w.)

§ 44. All j11dicial deci8ions iu this State, shall be free for publicatioti
b,r any perso11 .
.(This sec tion is new.)

AP.TICLE VIl.-h1PEACHMENTS.
§ l. Who liable to.] The Governor, Lieutenant Go,·ernor, Secretary of
·State, State A11<litor, State Treasurer, Attorney General, Superintendent of Publi c Sdiools, and j.idgcs of the Supreme, Circuit and Criminal Courts and of the
·St. L ouis Court of Appeals, shall be li:lLle to impeaclrment for hi~h crimes or
mi sde111 e:rnors, aud fur mi seo 11duct., habits of drn11ken11e,s, or oppi·ess1011 in office.
("Sh nll be li able to impen el 1111 e11 t for mi sdemennor in office," Cons1.itu1ion of 186/i, A rt. VII,

~

1.)

§ 2. Proceedings gene1•ally-Punishment.J 'l'he Home of Representatives sl1all ham tlie sole p ower of i111peacl1me11t. All i111pead1me11ts sl1all be
tri ed l~- the Senate. and wlre11 sitting for that pnrpo::e, tl1e Se11ator:: shall be sworn
t o d o j11stiee according to law and evide11cc. Wl1e11 tl1e GoYcrnor of tire State is
-011 tria l, the Chief Justice of the Supreme Co11Jt sliall l)l'e,:ide. No person shall
·he co11,·i cted with o nt the co11c111Te11ce of tw o-thirds of I 1c Senators pre,:e11t. But
jud cnne nt in snch cases shall not exte11d any further tl1a11 rerno,·al fron1 offic:e,
and '"'disqnaliticatio11 to hold any office of ho11or, trnst or profit under tl1is State.
The p:1rty, whether convieted or a cquitted, shall. nevertbeless, be liable to prosecnti on, trial, judgment and punishment accordi11g to law.
(:,ame as Co11stitution of 1865, Art. VII, ~~ I, 2.

The Inst sentence is new.)

ARTICLE VIII.-S uFFRAGE AND ELECTIONS.

§ l. Times oC holding election8.] The g-eneral election shall be held
biennially on the. Tuesday next following the first Mouday iu NoYember. The
firs t general election, 1111der this Constitntioni shall be l1eld on that day, in the
year one thomand eight l11mdred and seventy-six; but the General A ssembly
may, b_v la11·, fix a different day-two-thirds of all the members of each house
-con se nting thereto.
(Same general provi s ion ns in Constitution of l 86/i, Art. II, ~ 2.)
(a.) The omissiou to hold an election at the prnper t ime, eannot be supplied by a subsequent one not
prod ded for l.>y law; such elec t ion would be void. State v. Jenkins, 43 Mo., 261.

§ 2. Qualifications oC electors.] Every male citizen of the United
States, auJ every lllale person of fureign birth, who may have declared liis intention to become a citizen of the United States according to law, not less than 011e
year nor more than five years before he offers to vote, who is 0\"Cr the age of twenty-one years, posses;;i11g the foll owing q11aliticatio11s, shall be entitled to ,•ote at all
electi ons Ly the people:
First-He sh all ha,·e resided in the State one year immediately preceding the
-election at whi ch he offers to ,·ote.
S econd-He shall have re$ided in the eonnty, city or town where he shall offer to vote, at least sixty days imm ediately preceding the election.
(Same substantially as Constitution of 1865, Art. II, ~ 18.)

·C:onstitution.

Art. VIII, §§ 3-.1 l

[47]

§ 3. Roles f"or conducting elections-C:011tested elections,] All
-elecr ions by tiie people ,diaii lie by ballot; every ballot n,ted shall be 1111mbered
in t he order in which it shall be received. and the number recorded 1,Y tl1e el ecti on officers 011 the list of voters. opposite the rnmie of tl1e rntcr who p;cse nts the
ball ot. The elet:tion officers shall be sworn or affirmed not to disclose how anv
v oter shall h:we voted, nnles:; required to do so as witnesses iu a judicial proceeding: Provided. That in all cases of contested electi ons, the ballots c:ist may be
.connted, compared with the list of voters, and examined nuder such eafecru~rds
~
:and regulati ons as may be prescribed hy law.
. (The first p rovi sion is the sam e as the Con s titution or 1865, Art. II, i 1. The remainder, except the
1111·ovi&o, is tli'e snme ns the Constitution of Penn ., .Arr.. VIII, ~ 4.)

§ 4. Voters priwileged Crom arrest.] Voters sl1all in all cases except
treason. felony, or breach of the ,peace, be privileged from arrest dnring th~il' attendance at elections. and in g oing- to and retnming therefrom.
(Same as Co11 stiu11ion of 18615, A rt. fl, i 22.)
(a. ) A breach of the peace i, a violation of public order, the off'e n8eor disturbing the public peace. Au
act o f publi c ind ecornm is also

II

breach of the peace.

Gah·in v. Tlte Srate, 6 Cold., 2S3, 294.

§ 3. Registration.] 'l'he General Assembly shall provide by law for the
rng istration of a-II voters in cities and counties ha,·incr a populati ou of more than
-one hundred thon sand inhabitants, and may provide f or sud1 registration in cities
l1aving a population ext:eeding twenty-five thousand inhabitants and not exceeding nne hundred thousand , but not otherwise.
(T i1is secti on 1s 11ew .)

§ 6. Persons in representathe capacity.] All elections, by persons
in a re pl'esentari,·e ca1>acit.y, shall he vi·va voce.
(Tii is section is new.

Constituti on o f P e11n .. Art. VIII,~ 12.)

§ 7. Gai11ing or losing residence.]

For the purpose of voting, no perso n shall be deemed to ham ga ined a residence by reason of his prernnt:e, or lost
i t by reaso n of hi s absen ce. whil e empl oyed in the service, either t:ivil or military ,
of this State, or of tl1e United States ; nor while engaged in the na,·iga tion of
th e wate rs of the State, or of the United States, or of the high seas, nor while a
stud e nt of any in ;;titnti on of le:1mi11g, nor while kept in a poor-house, or other
asylum at pnhlic expe11 sc, nor whil e confined in public prison.
(Th e cl ause "eith er cir ii 01· military, of this State," is new,
Cons1 it11t io11 or Penn , Ar t. VIII, ~ 13.)

Co11stitu1ion of 18615, Art. II,~ 20. Sam e n1

§ 8. Panpers, etc., di~qualifled.J No person. while kept at any poor
h onsc, or o ther asyl11111 at publit: expeme, nor while t:onfincd i11 auy pnblic prison ,
s hall be entirl ed to ,·otc at a ny election nnder the laws of thi s State.
(This section is new.)

§ 9. C:ontested elections ge11e1•ally.J The trial and determinati on of
•con tested electi ons of all public otiicers, whether State, judicial , mnuidpal or lo,cal. except Go vern or aud Lieutenant Governor, shall be by the t:Otll't s of law, or
h y one or m ore of the judges thereof. The General Assembly shall, by general
law. de .. ignate the con rt or jndge by whom the several classes of election contests
sh all l,e tried, and regulate the 111anner of trial and all matters incide11t thereto ;
bn t 110 such Ja,v, as~ ignin g jnrisdi~tion or reg~datin~ its exerci se , shall ~pply to
a ny contest ari sing ont of an y election held betore said law shall take effect.
(Th is secti on is new.)

§ 10. C:rhninals disqualified.] The General Assembly may enact laws
ex cluding from the ri g ht of voting, all pers? ns convicte~ of t:elony ?r oth~r infam o11s crim e, or 111i sdemeanors connected with the exercise of the right ot suffr age .
(T l1is sertion is ne w.

See Constittt tion of 186 5 , Art. II,

§ 11. Soldier11 disqualified.]

I 26.)

No officer, soldier or marine, in the regular a rmy or navy of the United States, shall be entitled to vote at any election in
t h is Sta te.
(Same ns Constitution of 186ll, Art. II,

I 16.)

[48]

ConstituUon.

Art. ~ ' §§

1---

§ 12. Aliens, etc., cannot hold office.] No person shall be elected or
appvintcd to any otticc in this State. cidl ur military, who is not a citizen of th~
United States, and who shall not l1are resided in this State oue year next prece,
ding his electio1i or appointment.

.
(This sec1ion is new. Same ns Constitution of Illinois, Art. VII, I 6.)
{a.) Eligibillt;r.-The power of the Stntc to declare in its Constitution, or by leg:islati~e ennctme111, what
sha ll co11st itute eligibility, to office, is clear .and unquestionable. State v. Woodson, 41 Mo., 22'1.

ARTICLE IX.-CouNTIEs, CmEs AND TowNs.

§ I. Existing counties recognized.] The.several counties of this State1
·
as they now exist. are hereby recognized as legal sub-divisions of the State.
(This section is new.)

§ 2. County seats, re1noval oC,J The General Assembly shall hare no '
power to remove the county seat of any county, but the removal of county mats
shall be provided for by general law; and 110 county seat shall be removed unless
two-thirds of the qualified rnters of the county, voting on the proposition at~
ge neral election, vote therefor; and no such proposition shall be submitted oftener
than once in -five years. All additions to a town, which is a co1'111ty seat,shall be
included, considered and regarded as part of the comity scat.
·
·
.
(Cons titution of 1866, Al't. IV, ~ 80, modified .)
(a.) Two-thirds of the votes cast nt nn election on the question cf removal, would be insufficie11t, mileu
they num be red two-thirds of nil the qualified voters of the count.y. Stnte v. Sutterfield, o4 Mo., 391.

§ 3. New counties-Divhdo11 or counties-Representati on.] The
General Assembly shall hare no power to establish a·11y new county with a territo ry of less than fonr hn11dred and ten square miles; nor to reduce :rny county
now establisl'.ed to a less area or less population than reqnired for a ratio of representation existi_n g at the time; bnt when a new county ie for111ed, l1avi11g a population less than a ratio of representation, it shall be attached ' for reprcsentatin'!p nrposes to tl1e conuty from which the greatest amount of territory is taken until
such ratio shall be obtained. No county sliall be divided or hare a11y portion
st ricken therefrom, withont snbmitti11g the qncstion to a ,·ote of tl1e people of the
county, nor unless a majority of all the qnalified voters of the connty or counties
t hns affected, voting on the qnest ion, shall ,·ote therefor; nor shall any new county
be established, any line of which shall run witl1in ten miles of the then existing
co unty seat of any county. In all cases of the establishment of any new county,
t he new county shall be held for and obliged to pay its ratable proportion of all
the liabilities then existi11g of the connty or counties from which said new county
shall be formed.
(Consti tuti on of 1865, Art. IV,~ 31, modified .)
(a.) In general-An net reducing n count_,, below 500 square miles, void, untler Constitution of 1865.
W oods ex rel. etc., v. Henry, o5 ?tlo., 560. Power of the lt!1,d s!ntu1·e to c1·en1e, alter, abolish and regulate
cou nti es. Opi11ion on township orgnnization, 65 Mo., 295; Abernath y v. Dennis, 49 Mo., 468. Under the
amendments to th e Constitution of 1820, ratified in 1849, n law e, tabli shi11g a new county, by which an old
one was red uced below the rntio of representation, was held uncon stitutional, notwith standin" a proviso
t hat, for the purpo ses of r epresentatiuu, the inhabitants of the new countv should continue to"' vote as in
the old one, unt il the population of the ne w county sho uld entitle it to a iepresentntive. Stnte v. Scott,
17 llo ., 521.

§ 4. Part oC county sb•icken off:] No part of the tenitory of any conuty shall be stri(:ke11 off and added to an adjoining county, without rnbmittin!7 tbe
q nestion to the qualified votet·s of the counties immediately i11terested, nor ,;;d ess
a majority of all the qualified voters of the counties thus affected, votiJJg 011 tl1e
q 11e-,tion, shall rnte therefor. When any part of a cou11ty is stricke11 off a11 d attached to another county, tl1e part stri(:ken off shall be holden for and oblige d t o
pay its proportion of all the liabilit ies then existing of the county from whi ch it
i5 t:1ken.

(Th is secti on is new. Con stitntion of Ill inoi~, Art. XI , ~~ 2, 3.)
(a.) The Legislature cannot abolish counties and form the territory of which they were composed into
on e or more cuu11ties, with out snbmi ui11 g the net to a r ote of the inhabitants alfecteel by the clin11ge. The
P top:e Y. 1farshall, 12 I ll., 39 1; The People Y. Warfi eld, 20 Ill., 160.

[-!9]
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§ 3. Liabilities oC new county.] When any new county, fol'med from
contiguous terl'itory t11kc11 from oldel' co1111tie1,, or when any county to wliieh tel'ritol'y shall be added taken from 1111 adjoi11i11g county., shall fail to ))llY the proportion of indebtedne~s of 1.rnch tenitory, to the county or cou11ties from whieh it
is taken, then it may be lawful fol' any co1111ty from which such territory l1lls
been taken, to le,·y and collect, by taxation, the dne propol'tion of i11debttdness
of such tel'ritory, in the slime man11er as if the tenitory lllld uot been strieken off.
(This section is 11ew.)

§ 6. Subscriptions, etc., by municipalities.] No cou11ty, towmhip.
city or other 11111nicipality. shall hereafter become a snb>'criber to the cllpirnl
stoC'k of auy railrolld or other ·corporation· or assoeilltion, or make approprilltion
OI' donatio11, or loa11 its credit to, or i11 aid ofan~• such corpor:1tion or llFEociaticm,
or to, or iu aid of any college or institutiou of lellrning, or other imtitution,
whether created for OI' to be controlled b_y the State vr otheri,. All nnthority heretofore coufened for any of the purposes aforesaid by the Geueml AFsernuly , c,r
by the chartel' of a11y corporation, is hfreby repealed: Pr<YVided, however. That
nothing iu this Con,:titntiou contained shall affect the right of :lily such 1111111icipality to make such subscl'iptio11, where the same has bee11 authol'ized nuder existing laws by a vote of the people of such mn11icipality priol' to its lldopti'011, or
to pl'event the issue of renewlll bonds OI' the nse of such other m<'ans :ts are or
may be prescl'ibed by law, for the liqnidatio11 or payment of such snLscriptiou, or
of any existing indebtednesi..
·

[Under the Constit11tio11 of 1866, Arr.. XI, I 1,4, counties, etc., could become stockholders in corpo,·ations
on the ussent of two-thirds of the qualified foters.]
(a.) Lo&Diq cre4it.-The provisions of the Constitution of 18611 hehl 11ot to be applicnble to a case
where a tow11 loaned its credit for ~chool purposes. State ex -nl. Dome v. Wilcox. 4a Mo ., 468.
(b.) CUii nuder the old Co11stitution. Stnte v. Macon County Court, 41 llo., 468; Sratc v. Wilcox, 46
Mo., 458; Stute v. Connr:,- Court of 8ullirnn Co., 61 )lo .• 622.

§ '7. Organization and clauiAcation oC town8.] 1'he Geneml Assembly shall pro-;ide, by general laws fol' the organization and classification of
cities and towns. The numher of such classes 1>hall not exceed four; and the
power of each class shall be defined by geueral laws, so that all such municipal col'porations of the same class shall possess the same powers llltd be subject to the same restl'ictions. The Gene!'al Assembly shall also make provisiom,
b.r general law 1 whereby any city, town or village, existing by virtue of auy
special or local law, may :elect to become subject to, and be governed by, the genel'al laws reiating to such corpol':ltions.
[This set'tion is new.]

.

'

.

§ S. Town8hip organization-County, j1111tice8.] The General Assembly may provide, by general law, for township organization, under which
a ny county may organize whene\•er a majority of the legal voters of such county,
voting at any general election, shall so determine; and whenernr any county
shall adopt township organization, so mneh of this Constitution as provides for
the management of connty a:fiaire, and the asses;:ment and collection of the re,·enne by county officers, in conflict with snch general law for township ol'ganization, may be dispensed with, and the business ot' said county, and the local conce rns of the seve!'al townships therein, may be transacted in such manner as m::iy
be prescl'ibed by law: PJ"ovided, That the jnstices of the County Court in such
case shall n~t exceed three in number.
(Thi s section is new.

_ (a.)

I 6.)
o~Iority. Opinion on Township Orgnniza~
I4
nshfp -org:in z· ion.] In any co1rnty wliieh

Con~titur.ion of Illin ois , Al't. X,

'l'he township or_j&Jlisatio~~is not a deleg,1tion

t,on. 55 Mo. , 295.

~

§ O. A.bandon111g

sha ll ha\·e ad opted '· Town ship Organizatio11," the question of continuing the
sa me may be s11 lJ111ittcd to a vote of th e electors of sneh county at a general election, in the man11er that shall be prov ided by law; and if a ,majo rity of all the
1·otes cast npon that question i,hall be against township orgnnization, it shall
cease in said con11ty; and all laws in force in relation to counties not having
to wnship organizati on, shnll immediately take effect and be in force in such county.
(This ,ection is ne w.

Cons titlltion of Ill inois, Art. X, ~ 5.]

4-Mo. CoNsT.
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(a.) Power of the L,gialature,-The J.egislntnre mar create, alter,nbolish and 1·egulare <'Otmties as expedienc.r may demnud, so that no vested rights are i11terfe1·ed with. Opiuion on Township Organization,
6fi Mo. \!95; AbernathJ· v. Dennis, 49 Mo., 468; Coles v, County of Madison, Breese, 154; 1'he People
v. Wren, 4 Scam., 269; Holliday v. The People, 4 Gil., 214.

§ 10. Sheriff:41 and coroners.] There shall be elected by the qualified
voters in each county, at the time a11d places of electing reprei,entativcs , a eheriff
and coroner. They shall serve t'1.1r two years, and 1111til their s11c·ces1wrs he duly
elected and qualified unless sooner removed for malfeasance in vffice, mid slwll be
eli!?ible only four years in any period of six. Before entering 011 tlre duties of
their office, they shat] give security in the amount and in sucl1 manner as shall be
prescribed by law. Whenever a county shall be hereafter established, tl1e Go\··
ern or shall appoint a sheriff and a coroner therein, who shall eontinne iu office until the next succeeding general election, and until their successors shall be duly
elected and qualified.
(Tr,eligihle four yea rs in nny period of eight years.
23.)

Constitution of 1865, At't. V,
.

l 22;

1820, Art. IV,

§ I I. Vacancy in office or 8herift" or coroner.] Whenever a vacancy sh:ill htippen in the office of sheriff or coronet·, the same shall he filled by
the county court. If snch ,·acancy happen in the office of slieriff more than nine
months prior to the time of holding a general election, such county conrt shall
jmmediately order a special election to fill the same, and the perso11 by it appointed sh:111 hold oflj.::e until the person chosen at such election shall be dnly qualified; otherwise, the person appoiuted by snch county conrt !!hall hold office nutil
the person chosen at such general election shall be dnly qnalitied. If any rncan-cy happeu in the office of coroner, · the same shall be filled. for the _remainder
of the term by snch county court. No person elected or apporntecl tu fill a vacan·C.}' in ei.ther of said offices shall thereby be reudered ineligible for the next suc.
•ceedi11g term.

(Same as Con s titution of 1865, Art. V, f 23. Constitution of 1820, A.l't. IV,~ 24.)
(a.) A vacancy m the office of sher;lf, such as n county court is authorized to fill, implies a state of
thin g, wh ere 110 one has any title to tlte office. Such vacancy does not exi8t whe1·e, on q110 warranto, j11dgm c111 of ou ster a ga in st the incumbent wa,; obt;iined on the ground that relator had a superio1· title. State
ex rel. McCune v. Ralls County Court, 4o )lo., li8.

§ 1~. Fees ot· county officers,] The General A sse mbly shall, by a law
uuifonu to its opemtion: provide for and regulate the fees of all county officers,
·and for thi s pnrpo,;e may classi(y the counties by popnlatiou.
(This section is new)

§ 13. Fees generally-Q uarterly returns.] Thefeesufno _execntive or
ministerial officer of any county or municipality, exclu~ive of the salaries actual- ·
ly paid to his necessary deputie•s , shall exceed the snm of ten thousand dollars
for any one year. Every such officer shall make return, quarterly, to the county
court of all fees by him received, and of the salaries by hi111 actually paid to his
deputies or assistants, stating the same in detail, and vel'ityiug the same by his
affidavit; and for any statement or omission in snch return~ contral'y to trnth,
such officer shall be liable to the penalties of wilful and corrnpt pe1j11ry.
(This section is nelV ,)

§ 1,1. Edra 11111nicipal officers-Te rms or ofllce.] Except as
otherwise directed by this constit11tio11, the Ge11eral A ;;sc111bly shall provide
for the election 01· appointment of such other county, to1rnsl1ip and municipal officers, as public co11ve11ie11ce may require; and their tel'ms of office and
duties shall be prescribed by law; but no tenn of' office shall exceed four
year;;.
(This section is new.)

§ 13. Consolidati on oC cit)· and county gove1•mnen ts.] !11 all
counties having a city therein contai11ing over 011e hundred tl10u"a11d i11habitants,
the city and cou11ty government thereof may be consolidated in such manner as
ma_y be provided bv law.
[This section is new.]

~ont1titnt ion.
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Art. IX, §§ 16-~

§ 16. Charters or large cities.] Any city havin.g a pop1ilation of more
itl1 an o ne hundred tlwns:rnd inhabitants, m~y frame a charter for its own govemrnent, consistent with and subject to the Constitution and laws of this State, b)'
causing a board of thirteen freeholders, who shall hiwe been for at least five years
qualified voter:; thereof, to be elected by tl1e qnalified voters of snch city at any g-e11er:1l or special election; which bc,ard shaH, within ninet.}· days after snch electio11,
!'etnm to the chief magistrate of snch city a draft of such charter, signed by the
members of snch board or a majority of them. Within thirty days thereafter snch
proposed charter shall be submitted to the qualified voters ol' snch city at a general or special election, and if four seventl1s of snch qualified Yotere w,ting there•
at, shall ratify the same, it shall, at the end of thirty days tl1ercafter. beeome the
d1a1·ter of such city and supertiede any existing cha1-ter and amendment s there•Of. A dnplic:ite certificate ·shall be made setting forth the charter proposed
a11d its ratification, which shall be signed by the chief magistrate of such city
and authenticate d by its corporate seal. One of such certificates shall be deposited i11 tl1e office oc the Secret~rJ of State. and the other, after being recorded ' iii the office of the recorder of deeds for the county in which such city
li es, ·shall be deposited among the archh·es of such city, and all conrts shall
take jndicial notice thereof. Such charter so adopted may be amended by a
proposal therefor, made by the law-making authorities of snch city, published
for at least thirty days in three newspapers of largest circnlatio11 in sueh city,
01 1e of which shall be a newspaper printed in the German language, and accept ed by three-fifths of the qualified voters of snch city, voting at a general or
special electiou, and uot otherwise; but snch charter shall always be in harm ony with and subject to the Constitution and laws of the State.
{Th is section is new.)

§ 11. Certain f"eatures oC the charter.] It shall be a featnre of all
such clrnrter5 that th ey shal1 prodde, am o11g other thin gs, for a mayor or ehi ef
111agi strate, and two houses of legislation , 011e of which at least sl1all be el ecte d by general ticket; and in submitting any snch charter, or amendm ent thereto. to the qi:ulified voteril of such city, any altern ative section or article may be
presented for tl1e choi ce of the voters, and 111 ay be voted on separately, ilJJd acee pted or rejected separntcl,r, with out prejudice to other articles or sectio11s of the
charter or anv amend1ue11t thereto.
(Th is sec tion i; new.)

§ 18. State and 1nunicipa l officers.] In cities or counties having more
tha n t1r o hundred thou sand inl1abita11ts. 110 person shall, at the i;r1111e time, be a
Sla te officer and an officer of :rny county, city or other municipalit y; and no person shall, at the same time, fill two municipal offices, either Ill tl1e same or differe nt m1111icipalit.ies ; bnt thi s section shall-not apply to notaries public, justices
of th e peace or oflicers of the militia.
(Thi s section is new.)

The corporate authis State, having
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m ore than two hundred thousand inhabitants, which has alread,· exceeded the
limit of indebtedness prc~cribcd in ECC'ti o11 t,r ehe, of Article X , of tlii s Constitnti 0n , may, in anticipati on of the cmt omary annual reve1111c tl1ereof, nppropriate
du ri n()' an\' fi scal yea r t o wards th e ge11eral go,·ernment al expenses thereof, a sum
not etceecling seve n-e ighths of the entire r e,·cnue applicable to general go\'ern111 ental purposes (excl11sire of the pnyment of tli e bon ded debt of s uch rounty,
city or municipality ) that was actnally rai Eed by taxati on al one d111'i11 g the preced ing fi scal yea r; bnt until snch excess of ind~ btedn ess cease no furth er bonded
debt Elwll be in curred, except for the renewal of other bo11ds.

§ 19. Payment of 1n11nici1,al indebtedn ess.]

(This section is new.)
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§ 20. Extensio11 of limits-A.d o1,tion oC charter.]

A.rt. IX,§§ 91-9:l
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Con·s titntion.

government of the city thus enlarged npon the following conditio11s, tl1at is tosay: The council of the cit)' and connty comt of the county of St. Louis. shall. 11t
the request of the mayor of the· city of St. Lonil", meet in joint session and orde1►
an election. to be held 1\8 provided for ge11ernl eleetions, by the qualified voters of
the city and connty, of a board of thirteen freeholders of such city or county,
whose dnty shall be to propose a scheme for the enlargement :ind definition of
the boundaries of the city, the re-organization of the gover11me11t of the county,
the adjustment of the relations between the city thns enlarged, and the residueof St.. Louis county and the government of the city thns enlarged. hy a charter
in harmony with and snhjcct to the Constitution and laws of Miseonri, which
shall, among other things, provide for a chief executive and two hom;es of legislation, one of which shall be elected by general ticket, which scheme and charter
,hall be signed in duplicate by said board 01· a majority of them, and one of them
returned to the mayor of the city and the other to the presiding instice of the
county court within ninety days after the election of snch board. Witl1in thirty
days thereafter the city council and county co1ut shall snbmit such i:cheme to the
qualified voters of the whole cc,nnty and snch charter to the qualified voters of
the city so enlarged, at an election to be held not less than twenty nor more than
thirty days after the order therefor; and if a majority of snch q nalitied ,·oters,
voti11~ at snch election, shall ratify snch scheme and charter, then such scheme
shall occome the organic law of the connty and city, and snch charter the organiclaw of the city, and at the end of sixty days thereafter slrnll take the place of and
snpersede the charter of St. Louis aud all amendments thereof, aud all special
laws relating to St. Louis county inconsisteut with such scheme.
(This section is new.)

§ 'II. A~thentica tion oC charter--.;J udicial notice.] A copy of
snch scheme and charter, with a certificate thereto appended, sigued by the mayor
and authenticated by the seal of the city, and also signed by the presiding jni:tice
of the con11ty ~onrt and authenticated b_y the seal of the county, setti11g forth tl1esnbmission of snch scheme and charter to the qualified ,·oters of snch county and
city and its ratification, by them, shall be made in duplicate, one of which shall
be deposited in the office of the Secretary of State. and tl1e other, after being recorded in the office of the recorder of deeds of St. Lon is county, shall be q.eposited
among the archives of the city, a11d thereafter all courts shall take j(idicial noticethereof.
(This section is new.]

or

charter.] The charter so ratified may be amended·
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§ 9:1. Miscellaneo n8 proYisions 11nder said charter.] Such charter

and ame11dme11ts shall always he iu l1anuo11y with, and suhject to the Constitution and laws of Missouri, except only, that provision may be made for the grad
nation of tire rate of tllxation for cit_v purposes in the portions of the city wl1ich
are added thereto by the propoEed e11large111e11t of its boundaries. In tl1c adjustment of the relations between city and county, the city shall take upon itself the
entire park tax; and in cousidcration of the cit.y becoming the proprietor of all
the county bnildings a11u property within its eularged limiti:, it shall ae:sume the
whole of the existing co1111ty debt, aud thereafter the city and county of St. Louis
shall be independent of each other. The city sl111l1 be exempted from all connty
taxation. The judges of the county conrt shall be elected by the qualified voters
outside of the city. The city, as enlarged, slrnll be entitled to the l"ame representation in the Genernl Assemhly, collect the State revenue :ind perform all other
fnnctions in relation to the State. in the same manner, as if it were a county as in
this Constitution defined; and the residne of the connty slrnll remain a legal
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,county of the State of Missouri, u11der the name of the county of St. Lon is. Until the next apportionment for Senators and ·neprese11tatives i11 tl1c General Assemhly, the city shall have six Senators and fifteen Representatives, and the county
-one Senator and two Rcprci,entativcs, the same being the nmn bcr of Senators and
Rc1)1'esentatives to which the county of St. Louis, a~ now orgimized, is e11titled
•u nder sections ei!!ht anll cle1·en of Article IV. of this Constitution.
·

(Tiiis section is new~)

The county and city of St. Louis,
as now existing, shall eontin11e to eonstitnte th_e Eighth Judicial Circuit, imd the
jnrisdiction of all courts of record, except the co1111ty court, shall eontinne nntil
<itherwi~e pro1·ided by law,

§ 2.:1. Courts of" St. Lo11is county.]

(This sectioH is new.)

§ 23. Subordination -of" St. I~ouis.J Notwithstanding the provisions
-of t!tis Anicle, the Gener.ii Assc111uly shall have the same po\\·er over the city
.-and cou11tv of St. L ouis th:1t it has 01·er other cities and conn ties of this State.
{This secti~n is new.)

ARTICLE X.-REVENUE AND TAXATION.

§ I. Taxi11g pow·er.] The taxing power 1My be exercised by the General
.As~c111bly for Sratc pnrpuses, all(! by counties and other municipal corporations,
-under authority granted to them by t.he General Assembly, for county and other
eorpornte pn rpnses.
(This section is new.)
(a. ) The power to tu re8ts upon necessity, nnd is inhereni in eH1·y sovereignty; nnd in respect t-0
taxation th e Co11stit11tion is not 80 much n grnnt, as n restriction, of power. · Gln~gow v. Rowse, 43 Mo . .
-47!.>; IO Wi~ .• 195.

§ "• The power to tax corporations and corporate property shall nc,t
be sntTCtu!ered or 1m::penclcd by act of the General Assembly.

(Thid sectio11 is new. Same, substnntinll~-. ns Constitution of Penn., .Art. IX, ~ 8.
,n o ted) .
(a .) Tuiug corporatious.--40 Mo., 580; 4'7 Mo., 462.

See .A.rt. II,~ 15,

§ 3. Taxation tor public 1mrposes; to be 11nif"orm.J Taxes may
·b e levied am! c1,llccted for public purposes 011ly. Tl1ey shall be uniform upon
the same cla::s of snbjeets within the territorinl limits of the authority levying the
fax. and all t:1:,;e3 sh:il! be le,·ied and collected by general Jaws.
(This section is ne w. Cons 1i1ut io 11 of Penn., Art. IX, ~ 1.)
(a.) :Definition of the word " tax ," 9 Wi s., oJO.

§ .:I. In proportion to Talue.J
:be taxed in proporti o11 to its nilne.

All property subject to taxation shall
.

(Same ns Constitution of 1865. Art. I.~ :lO; nlso Constitution of 1820, Art. XIII,~ J!.> .)
(a.) Iu gener&l.-Tl,is prll\"i sio11 does 1101 i11clude eve.-~· species of taxation. It wns i11tended to mnke
-th e burdens of government rest 011 all property alike-to forbid favmi1ism n11d prevent int>qunlity. Out•
-sid e of the constitutional re, tl"i ction the Lt-gi, lature must \Je th e sole judge of 1he proprie1._,. of taxnti o",
-11 n d define the source, of revenue as the exigenc~- of tlie c:ise may req uire. Glasgow v. Ro"·se, 43 l\Io.,
479. It does not require that nil propert)' 111 1he S1ate ~hall be taxed, but that wlien nny Epecies of prop ~rty is selected for ta.xatio11, it shall be rnxed in proportion 10 its rnlue. Swt e ,.. Korth, 27 Mo ., 4ti4 ;
Hamilton v. St. Loui s Co1111t~· Court, 1Ci Mo., 3. It is appli cable on!~- to taxation in the usnal and ordi1101·~-,, en ,e, not to local :issessnu·nt.s, whne the mon ey rai sed is expen,led on the property taxed. F.gyptian
L evee Co. v. Hardin, 27 Mo .. 495; JO Wi s. , 242; 17 Wi,. , 284. Eqnalit)· of taxation is not th e prom in e nt idea conve~·ed b_,· this clan,e. H:1mil1011 ,·. St. Loui s County Court, 1Ci Mo. , 3; S111te v. St.. Loui s
Wh:it proportion of the hnrden of tnxat.ior1 shall be borne l,y 1111_.- indi,·i,lnnl
( ; 0 unty Conrt., :l4 Mo .. Mf>.
01· clas, of ind ividnal s mn s t. be <lcten11i11ed h,· the Legi slature, where 1here is 110 consti111tional restdction.
N. Mo . R. R. Co. v. Maguire, 49 Mo., 490. tor a full discussion of this seclion, see Crow v. State, 14
.?tlo., 2:17.
(b.) The word" ought" iu th e Constitution of 1865 i, mnrnlntory. Life Association v. Board of Asses·sore, 49 Mo., 512. See H:1milto11 ,.. St.. Louis Count~- Court, 15 Mo., 3,
(c) Frofessions.-The State 1,ns pow er to t»x all profession s. and it may delegate the nuthoi-ity . St.
L onis ,-. L:111..,hlin , 49 Mo. , l\59. See Simmons,·. State, 12 Mo., 268.
(d.) Certafn acts.-Th e act ofllnrrh 10, 1871 , pro,·i,i ing- n uniform s1·stem of nssessing- and c1,Jlecting
•taxes on railroa,ls is not in co11flict "·ith tiiie provision. (Act, of 1871, p. 1">6.} Stnte ex rel. v. Serernnce,
-ll5 }lo., 3'78. Th e act of March:,, 18:il, to increase th e salaries of th e judges in St. Louis County doe, not
-contrnvene this provi s ion . Hamilton ,·. St. Louis County Court, 111 Mo ., S.
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(e.) Opening ltl'fftl, special a~,casmeuts, benefit a a,~essed again,t :uljoiniug owuers, such laws co11stit~
tiounl. 1Jhrig ,·. ;:5t. Louis, 44 Mo., 4o9. See St. Joseph v. O'Do11ogbu,•, 81 Mo.. , 346; St. Jo~e,.b v.•-1.mhouy, 80 Mo., 615 ; Newl,y v. Platte Co., 25 Mo., 208 ; Ganett v. St. Louis, id., 606; Louisiaun & F. P. R.
Co. v. Piekett., Id., :;;i:;_
(/.) Ki1cellueous,-Ba11k ~tock must be nssessed at its c:osh rnlue in the market, nnd not :,t its firs,
cost. Union Bank,.• S1.11te, 9 Yerg., 490, 601. A town ort.iinunce 1·equiring sidewalks to be laid down al
the expcuse of the uwuers of:uljacent lots, is not un..-qual tnxation, :111d is Vlllid. M:,_,·or & Alde,·men v.
)laybetTy, 6 Humph, 36&,; \V,,:;bington v. ll. & ..\. of N11.i!hv11le, 2 Sm,n, :,64, 869. An 11sse~sment of N:it ionul B:111k Stock at the re.- ideuce or 1he owner, the Act or Congress of July 3rd, 1864, 13 St:itutes al
Large, 99, prn.-idiug that euch assessment shall only be made at the pl11ce where the liauk is loc:ited, ereate~ :in uuequal tax:itiou, nud hence ie void. Mayor of Nashville v. Thomas, 6 Cold., 600, 615.

§ 3. A.II railroad corporati ons in this State, 01· doing business therein,.
shal.I be sul,jel't to taxation fol' State, county, school, municipal, and othel' purpose;:, 011 the real and perEon:il property owned Ol' used by them, and on their
gross earnings, their net earnings, their franchises, aud their capital stock.
(This section is uew.)

§ 8. E~e1nplio os.J The property, l'eal and personal, of the State, counties
and other municip<d corporations , and cemeteries, i;hall be exempt from taxation_
Lots in i11corporatcd cities or towns, or within one mile of the limits of any sueb
city or town, to the exte11t of one acre, and lots one mile Ol' mol'e distant from
such cities or towns, to the extent. of fhe acres, with the buildings thereou, may
be exempted from taxat.io11 when the same are used, exclnsivel _,. for religions \l·orsbip, for schooh:, •>1· for purposes purely charital>le; also, suclt property, real 01'
personal. as may be nsed exclmirnly fol' Agricultura l or Horticultura l Societies::
Provided, That such exemptions shall be 011l_v b_y general law.

(The Constitution of 1865 , Art.. XI,~ 16, exe111p1e,t property belon;dng t.0 1!,e United StateP, tl1e ~,ate,
counties and municipal co,·porntions, aml pulilic school prnperty. See Art. XIV, i I.)
(a.) In general-The sel"tio11 again s t. e xcmpii 11 g propert_,. from taxation 1,acl refe re ,"·e onl_,. to onlin:u:y
0 1· ~e 11er:il taxation 1"01· the purposes of revenue, Stute ez i·el., et.c., v. Linn Co. Court., 44 Mn. 504.
(b .) Schools,-\Vhcre a building is u seJ in part for sehoul purposes, :ind in part for otl,cr purpos es,
th ere cun i,e 110 separnte a s;ess ment of that portion whicl, is used for other than school purposes. \\' yman v. St. Loni s, 17 Mo., 3 35.
(c.) Ch&ritie~.-Unc ler it., charter the Good Samaritan Hospital wns "exempted from t:ixat.ion of erery
kind." Held, t h;it the exemption did not CO\"er spe cial assessments against 1he propnty fot· 1mproverne11t.S
of the s tre e t frouting it. S!teehan v. Good Samaritan Ho spital, 1i0 Mo., 1a5. See, also, JO Wis., 242.; 17
W is ., 28! .

of th e right to ext>rcise the taxing- pow,•r c:i n 11e,·er b e preP ,11:ilfo I{. !(. Co. v. Ca; ~ Conuty, 5:{ Mo., 17; see 47 Mo., 450; 4:.! Mo., ;;0~; 48 Mo., :.!8:.!.
(e.) Church property exempt from gcll e ral t:ixat_io11 is li11l,le to s pecial 11,.sc,rn,c1,1s. Ot111\\a '"· T r us.
tees, e tc., :l2 l ll.. ti:H . So is prnpcrt.J· owued liyacit)'· Higi;ino v. Chicago, 18111. , 281; Scan1111011 ,·. Chicngo , 42 Ill.. Hl~.

(d .)

Fresumptions,-The ahandn11m e nt

sum ed .

§ 7. Exe101,tio11s.J All laws exempting property from taxation, other than
the propert_,. abo,·e ennmernted , shall be void.
(Thi s section is !l cw.)

The State tax on property, exclusive
of the State, shall not exceed twenty
debt
of the tax nccesrnr_y to pay the bonded
cents on the hundred dollars valnation; and whenever the taxable property o.f
the State shall amom1t to 11i11e hundred million dolfars, the rate shall not exceed fifteen cents.

§ S. Rate t·or State 1,urpo!lles.J

(Th is section is u e w.)

§ 9. r~iability oC 1111111icipalities-Co1111nutation.J No conuty,
city, town or other m1111icipal corporation, nor the inhabitants thcre(,f. nor the
property therein, sh:-ill he released or disdiarged from their or its proportiona te
sh:-ire of taxes to be levied for State purposes, nor Eball comrnntatio n for rneh
taxe~ he :-111t.ho1·ized in nn,· form whatsoever .•
(Th is section is n e w. Co11 s1i1.1~1io11 of lllino i•. Art. IX, f 6.)
(Cl.) One county ca111101. be requ ired to pay ,my greater sh:ire of taxes than ,rnother, for an insti1mio·11,
in the l,enefits of wltich , all the co1111ties in the State ean only p:u-ticipate in common.
risors v. Wild er, 1> Legal News, 26a .

§ 10. Taxation for 1111111ici1,al purposes. ]

Board of S11per-

The Genernl Asse111bl~
municipal corporaother
or
towns,
citi(·s,
co1111tics,
i;hall not i111pose taxes 11po11
tions, 0l' upon the i11hal.,ita1,ts or property thereof, for c01111ty, city, town or other
municipal purposes: but may, by general laws, vest in the corporate nuthoritie.s
thereof the power to assess and col lcct taxes for snch purposes.
'

(Tltis sect ion is ne1r .

Similar to Co11~titution oflllinoi~, Art. IX,

f

JO.

See

f

I.}
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(a.) In 1entral.-The Legislature has no power to levy a corpo1·nte tn:r, or creat.e a corpornte indebtedness. Couuty of Mndisou v. The People, 4 Legal News, 84; nor to Hllthorize the inh11bit1111ts of auy par•
1icul11r strir or district of land, nlthough composed of seveml townships Fo to do. ibid. The People,••
The Mnyo1· ,,f Chicago, Ill Ill., 18; Dannm•1111 ,.. Green, 4 Leg1tl New•, 182. The Legislature ordinarily
has no power to impose II debt 01· levy a tnx upon a mnnicipnl corporation without its. ns■eut, or to 11u1ho•
rize persons not corporate officers, to create a debt agninst the corporation, or to le,·y a tax therein, eiiher
dit·ectly 01· indirectly, without the couscnt of those to be uffected thereby, or of the mnuicipal ,rnthorities.
Lovingston v. Wider, l\8 Ill., 302; Wider v. City of East St. Louis, 1111 Ill., 188; The People v. The MA~·or
.
of Chicago, Ill Ill., 18.
(b.) Corporate-purposes,-In giving a constrnction to those sections of the Constizution which nuthorize
the Legi slature to empower towns and other mnnicipal corpomtions to impo~e tHxes for "corporate purposes," 1he phrase," corporate purposes" should not be girnn so nanow nnd l'iirid a construction as to
rende1· 11 self-imposed tnx 11ull merely Lecanse it 111ight be a debatnble question whether 1t would promote
the co1·po1·ate welfare or not ; where sncl1 a tnx possesses the constitutionul quality of uniformity in respect
to persons nnd property, courts should not intel'fere to annul it, except it be nu exceedingly clcnr case ,.hat
it is not for a "co,·pornte purpose." A tax for· corpornte purposes muy be defined to menn a tux· to be P. X·
peuded in a manner which shall promote the gene1·11I prosperity und welfare of 1he municipnlit~· wh ich
levies it; and if it 11ppe11r that II t.11x has been voted 1111<1 levied with 1111 honest purpose lo pl'On1ote the
geneml well-being of the municipnlilJ', 11nd wns not desig11ed merely for 1he benefit of individu11l~ or of a
class, its .:ollectio11 should not be stayed by the cotll'ts. 1'n~·Ior v. Thompso11, 42 Ill., 9. The 'lCt of Feb•
1·11ary ii, 1865, nur.horizing the towns in ce,·tnin counties therein named to lery II tax to rny Lountil'S to
pe,·sons who should therenfter enli s t or be drafted i1110 zhe arn1~· of the Uuitcd StHtcs, n vote of the township tieing first taken, is con s ti111tionnl, it bei11g R tnx fo1' "corporate purposes" within the mrnning of this
sect ion. Taylor,.. Tho111pson, 42 Ill., 9; Misener v. Bulla1·d, Ibid, 470; Jol,nson v. Campi.Jell, 49 Ill.. 816.
The same is true also as ,·egards co1111ties. Henderson v. Lagow, 42 Ill., 360; Briscoe v. Allison, 43 111.,
·291 ; Stehbi11s v. Leaman, 47 I ii., 8112. .
(c.) Kiscellaneous,-The Legislature cannot authorize a municipal corpomtion to tax, for its own local
purpose, , land,; lyi11g h e~·ond the corpornte limits. Wells v. Weston, 22 Mo., 884. Laws nuthorizing the
J.e1·,v of s pecial taxes. Uhrig \", St. Louis, 44 Mo., 458.

§ 11. Rates of taxation for local pnrposes-Valuation.J TRxcs
fo1· county, city, town and school pnrposes, may be levied 011 all sub,1ects and
o l.ijects of taxation ; bnt the valuation of property tlierefor shall not exceed the
val11ation of the sa111e property in snch town, city or school district for State and
co unty purpose;,. F o r cou11ty pnrposcs the annnal rate 011 property, in counties
having six million dollars or less, shall not, in the 11ggreg-ate, exceed fifty ce11ts
011 tl,e hnmlred d ollars valuation; in connties having six million dollRrs 1111d under ten mi!li o n dollars, said rate shall not exceed fort_y cents 011 the hundred dolla rs vRluation; in conntics having ten million dollars and nnder thirty milliolt ·
dolla rs, said rnte shall not execed fifty cents 011 tl,e lnmdred dollars val nati on;
a nd in counties having thirty 111illi o n dollars or more, snid rate shall not exceed
thirty-five cents 011 tlre hundred d ollars valirntion. F o r city a11d to w11 purposes
the a111111t:d rate on property in cities and towns having thirty thonsa11d inhab itants or m ore , shall not, i11 the aggregate, exceed one hundred cents 011 the hundred d ollRrs valuation; in cities and towns having less than thirty thousrrnd mid
o ver ten thonsand inhabitants, said rate shall 11 ot exceed s ixty cents 011 the huu-i
dred dollars valuati on ;/in cities and towns havint'" less than ten thousand an d
more than oi,e thousand inhabitants, said rate shal1 not exceed fifty cents 011 the
hnndreJ doll a rs valuation and in towns having one th ousand i11habitm1ts or less
said rate shall no t exceed twenty-five cents 0 11 the hundred dollars val11atio11.
F o r school purposes in district~, the annual rate 011 property shall not exceed
forty cents on the h1111Jred dollars valuation: Provided, The aforesaid 11nn1rnl
rates for school purposes may be increased in districts formed oJ cities Rnd to wns-,
to an amount not to exceed one do11ar 011 tlie h11udred cloll nrs valuation; 1111d in
ot her disti'icts to an amount not to exceed sixty-five cents 011 the hundred dollars
valuation, 011 the condition that a majority of' the voters who nre t11xpayers, roting at an election held to decide the qnestio11, rnte for said increase. For tlie
purpose of erectin;" pnblic buildings in co nn ties, cities or school districts, the rntc!l
oftaxatio11 herein limited rnav e increased when the rate of such increase and
the purpose for which it is i11te11dcd shall have been snbmitted to a vote of the
people, and two -thirds of the qnalitied'rntcrs of such county, city, or Echool district, votin(l' at rnch election shall vote therefor. The rate herein a1lowcd to each
co1111ty shall be ascertRined by the 1111101111t of taxable property tl1erei11 , according to the last aescssmcnt for State and connty pnrposef', and the rate allowed}
to each city 01· town by the number of inhabitants, according to the last census

J
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x, §§ 1g-us

taken u11dei· the authority of the State, or of the United States; said restrictions,
as to rates, shall apply to taxes of e\"Cry. kind and description, whetl1er general
or special, except taxes to pay valid indebtedness now existi11g 01· bonds which
1mw be issued in renewal of snch indebtedness.
·
(This section is new.)

§ 19. lftunicipal indebtedness limited.] No connty, city, town, township, school district or other polirical corporation or subdivision uf the State, shall
be allowed to become indebted iu any manner or for any pnrpose to an :imouut
exceeding in any year the income and revenue provided for snch year, witl1ont
the assent of two-thirds of the voters thereof voting at an election to be held for
that. purpose; nor in cases requiring such asse11t shall any indebtedness be allowed
to be inc:urred to au amount including existing indebtedness, in the aggregate
exceeding tirn per centnm 011 the valne of the taxable property therein, to be·
asceruined lw the assess ment next l,efore the last a~sessment for State and co11ntv
pnrposes, pr;vio11s to the inc!lrring of such indebtedness: P1·0·1Jided, That witi'.
such assent any connty may be allowed to become indebted to a larger 111nount
for the erection of a court l1om;e or jail: And p1·ovidedfu,·tl1e1·, That any county,
city. town, township, school district, or other politil'al corporation, or suhdidsion
of the State, inc11r1·ing a11y indebtedness, reqniri11g tl1e nssent of the rnters :is
aforesaid, sli:ill. before 01· at the time of doi11g so. provide for the collection of au
a nnual tax suflieie11t to pay the interest 011 such i11debtedncss as it falls due, and
also to co11srirnte a sinki11g fund for payment of the principal t!tereof, within
t11· e11ty years from the time of contr11cti11g the sa1i1e.
(T i, is ~cction is new.

Simila,· to Const1t11tion of Il li11ois, A1·t. IX,

~

12.)

§ 13. Sal.e oC ,,rivate property prohibited.]

Prirnte property shall
11 ot ·be take11 or sold for tlte payment of the corporate debt of a rnnnicipal corp oration.
(Th i, section i, new.

Co11 stitution of Illinoi s, Art. 1X,

~

10.)

§ 14. Ordimu1ce oC 186d-Payment oC State debt.]

The tax autho rized hy the sixth section of tlte ordinance adopted June sixth. 011e thousand
!'iirlit hundred and sixty-the, is hereby abolished, and hereafter there shall be
levied and CL)!lccted an aunnal tax s11tiieient to pay the :1ccrning i11terest 11po11 the
bonded debt of the State. and to reduce the principal thereof ea<.:11 yenr by a s11111
11ot less th ~ln two h1111dred and tifty thousa11d dollars; the proceeds of which tux
shall he paid into the State Treasury, :tnd appropriated and p11id out for tl1e pmposes expressed in the first and scco11d s11bdivisio11s of sectio11 forty-tl1rce. of Article IV of this Co11stitution. The fo11d s and resonrces 110\\· i11 tl1e State Interest
and S tate Sinking F1111ds shall he appropriated to the same purposes; and whene,·er sa id bonded debt is exting-uished, or a snm sufiieient therefor l1as been
raised . the tax 111·01·idcd for i11 this sec<ion shall cease to be ai,sessed.
(Ti, i:1 ~ectio11 is new.

See Scm:nuu:, ! S.)

§ 13. Deposit oC State t·unds-Disbursement.J

All moneys 110w,
or at any time hereafter, i11 the State Treasury, belonging to the State, shall, immediarely 011 receipt thereof~ 1,e deposited hy the Treasurer to the credit of the
State for the benefit of the funds to which they re!>pecti,·ely belong in sncl1 ba11k
or lxrnb, as he may, from ti1ne to time, with the iq,prornl of the Gnrnrn o r a11d
At ro rney General seleet, tl1e snid b:11,k or banks giri11g sceurity, sati.:'foctory to
the Govel'llor and Attorney Genernl , for the safe kcepi11g and pay111ent. of snch
deposit s, when de111a11dcd by t!tc State Treasurer on his checks-such b:111k to
pa,~- a bo1111s for the use of such deposit not less than t!te bo11m paid l,y other
b:rnk ,, for similar deposits; and tl1e same. togc~1cr with Slll'h interest a11d profits
as may accrue tlicreon, shall be disbnrsed by said Treasurer for the purposes of
the State, aecordi11g to law, upon warr1prttt drawn by the State Auditor, arid uot
otherwi :;i_•.
(This sec1.io11 is n~w .)

§ 16. Treasurer's a~co1111t.J The Treasurer shall keep a separnte accon11t of t.l1e fu11d,;. and the n11111be r ancl a111onnt af warrants recei,·ed. and from
wh om; and .,:hall p11l,l isli: in snel1 manner as the Go,·ernor may desig.n ate: q11ar-
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tel'ly statements. sho"·ing the amount of State moneys, and where tJie same are
kept or deposited.
.

(This section is new.)

§ 17. Spec1tlation in public C1111ds.] The making of profit out of
S~ate, co1111t_,·. ·city. town or ~clioo l district money, or using the same for an Jr pnrp osc not authorized by law, by auy public officer, shall be deemed a felony, and
shall be pnnished as provided b_,. law.
(This section is new.

Similar to Constitution of Penn., Art. IX,~ 14.)

§ 18. There shall be a State Board oC Equalization consisting of
the Governor, State Auditor, State Treasnrer, Secretary of St11te aud Attorney
General. Tl.1e duty of said buard slrnll be to adjust a11d equalize the \'a)uation of
real and perwnal property among the several counties in the State, imd it 1,hall
perform s ud1 other d11tie-, as are or may be ·prescribed by law.
(T his section i, 11 e w.)

expendiNo 1nv11eys shal l ever be p,Lid o ur. of the treasury of this State, or any

§ 19. A.1tp1•op1•iaH011s-Sfateme11t oC recei1tts and

tures.]

of the funds under its 111 a n age111eut , except iu pursuance of an 11ppropriation by

law ; n or unless such pa,nnent be made, or a warrimt &hall h~n-e isrn('.d tl1erefor
wi th in two years after the pa~sage of such appropriation act; 1111d en)ry snch
law making a 11 ew appropriation. or co11tinui11g or re ,·iving an appropriation,
shall distinctly spec ify the s11111 appropriated, a nd the object to which it is to be
applied; and it shall n ot be sufficie11t to refer to any other law to fix such snm 01·
-o l.iject. A regular statement and ac,count of the receipts and expenditures of all
public money shall be published from time to time.

(T i,is section is new. ex ce p t 1he tii-st cl:rn,e. Constitution of 1865, Ar t. XI, i 6.)
(a. ) 'l'he treasurer e:1111101. be requ ired 10 P":· onr. th e fu11ds i11n11sted to hi ; keeping unless appropriar.ed. He has no di s crc1.ionar_,. power, and 111ust d isburse HS the law 111ak inl; power shall direct. Stnte v.
Hay, , 49 Mo. 604.

§ ~O. Application of" loans, etc.] The moneys arising from any loan,
-debt or liability , co11traeted by the State, or nny county, city. town, or other
muni cipal corpo rati o n. shall be applied to the purposes for which tl1ey were obtained , or t o the repny111e11t or such debt or liability. and not otl1erwise.
(Th.i s section i,

IH' W. )

·

§ ~•. Dues t·ro111 corporations on capital stock.] No corporation,
,cu111pa11y or 11ssociario11, other than those fon11ed for bene,·olent, reli~ious, scie11titi c o r edueation:d purposes. shall be created or or~anized 1111der the laws of this
State. unless the perso11;; 11:imcd as corporators shall, 11t or before tl1e filing of the
article5 of ai,sociation or i11corporatio11, pay into the State treasury tift y dollars,
for the fir;;t fifty thomand dvll:us or Jes;. of capital stock, 1111d a further sum of
fi ve dollars for e Yery additional ten thousand dollars of it;: capit11l stock. A11d no
such corporatio11, co 1npany or association sl1all increase its c.apital stock with o ut
first paying ii1to th e treasury ti,· e dollars for every ten th ousand dollars of iu,crea;,e: Proi·ided, That unthing contained in this section shall be constnrcd to
proliil>it the General Assembly from levyi11g a further tax on the franchises of
.s uch corpor11tio11.
(Thi , section i, 11ew.)

ARTICLE

XL-EDUCATION.

§ l. Public scl1ools-Person8 oC scllool age.] A general diffusion of
kn o wledge and in tel I ige11ce bei 11 g es.;e11 t ial to the preservation of the rights and
li be rties of the people. the General Assembly shall t!Stablisli and 111 ai11tai11 free
pn bl ic schoob 1"111· tl1e grn t11ito 111,1 instruction of all pers,111s in tliis State between
til e a2"e.- of ; : ix and t\\'entv ,·ear;;:.
(The· limit wa , tw e 11 ty-011 e 1·e:o is, ;,11 ,ie1· Co11 , lit11 tio11 of 1866. Art. IX, f 1.)
(a.) In general.-Sec1io11 7, Article VII, of the sch ool law of 1855 (It C. ! Soll, p. 1440). g ivi11 A' a p referen ce to tl1e deb t owing bv a t1., fa11!t ing coun t_,. trea,nr,•r o the school fun,I. is not in co11flict with any
p l'O Yi,i o n of rl, e S1:1u, or F ,·d~rn l Cons1.i111 1ions . , Cuss Co11-1 ,1.v ,·. Ja ck. 49 Mo. lllti.

§ ~. Disbursement of· school funds, certain districts not enaitled to. 1 T11 c i11c .. 111c ur a ll il1e fonds pro"ided by tlie Stare for the support

A.rt. XI, §§ 3- S
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of free public schools shall be paid annnally to the several county treasmers t<>
be d isbnr-,eJ accurJi ng to I.Lw ; bnt no school di:;trict, in whieh a free pnblicschool has not been maintained at least three months dnring the year for whit:b
the distribntio11 is rna<le, shall be entitled to receive any pol'tion of such funds.

f
§ 3. School~ Cor colored child1•en.1

(The fir~t clause i! new. Constitution of 1865, Art. IX,

'l.)

Separate free public schools shalt
descent.
African
of
childreu
of
cd11catio11
the
for
be cstahlislied
tSarne us Cons ti tution of l 81i5, Ar·t. IX.

i

2.)

§ 4. Board oC .Education.] The supervision of instruction in the public sch ools shall he \·estcd in a "Board of Education," whose powers .and d11tie~
shall he prcseribed by lilw. The Superintenden t of Public Schools shall be
President of the Boa rd. The G o,·ernor, Secretar_y of State and Attomey General sha l I be ex officio members, and with .the Superintenden t, compose said
Board of Education.
(Consti1111ion of 1866, Art. IX,

~

8, modified.)

The General Assembly shall, whenever the Public Schol,) F1111d will pe rmit, and the actual nece~sity of the same may require~
aid and maintain the State Univcr~ity n o,v established with its present departments. The gornrnment of the State University shall be vested iu a Board of
C11rator~, to consi,t o f nine me mber~, to be appointed by the Go\'ern or, by and
,,·it h the advice and coment of the Senate.
(The last sentence is nelY. Co11st it111 io11 of l S6l'i, A rt. IX, f 4.)
§ 6. School Cund.J The proceeds of all lands that have been 0r hereafter
ma_,· lie ~ ranted hy the U11iteJ States to thi s State, and uot otherwise appropriated by this State or the United States; also. all moneys, stocks, bonds, lands an d
ot her p roperty 11 0,v hel o11gi11g to any State fund for purposes of ed11catio11; also;
the net proceeds of all sale~ of lands a11d ot her property and effects that m:;y ncerne to the State hv c;:cheat. from u11elai111ed dividends and distrib11ti1·c shares of
the estates of deceased ·p ersons; also an_y proceeds of the sales of the
p nbli c la nds whieh may 11am heen or hereafter may he paid orer to this
State (if C,rngress will consen t to Sll eh appropri:1tio11); also, all ot he r ~rn11ts, gifts
or devises that have been, or hereafter may he mad e to thi s State, a11d n ot otherwise appropriated by the State or the tern1s of the gra11t, o-ift or dedse, shall
be paid into the State '1'1·easn ry , and secure ly i11vested and sacredly prcsen·cd
as a Public School Fund; the annnal income of whieh fond, togethe1· ,rith so
much of the onli nar_y reve nue of the State as ma)' be by law set npnrt fo r that
purpose, shall be faithfully appr()_priatcd fo r establishi11g and 111aintaini11g the
free publie schools and the State University in this Article provided for, and for
.
n o oth er uses or purposes wliatsoerer.

§ 3. State 1Jnive1-sity.]

(Same, substantial!_,·, ns Cous1 it11tion of 1865, Art. IX,~ Ii.)

§ 7. Deftcie11cy in school Cunds-Stat e revenue.] In case the Public Schoo l F1111d now provided and set apart by law, for the support of free public schoo ls, sha ll he i11s11ffieic11t to smtaitt a free school at lea i't four 111011tli s io
every Jear in each school district in this State, the G eneral Assem bly may _provide fo r rneh detieiency in accordance with section elercn of the Article 011 Revenue and Taxati on; but in no case shall there be set apart less th1111 twenty-five
per cent. of the State revenue, exelusive of the Interest and Sinking Fund, to be
applied a11n11ally to tlte support of the public schoole.
(Cu11s1 it11tion of I Stl5, Art. IX, ~ 8, modified.)

§ 8. County scltool Cund.J All moneys, stocks~ bonde, lands and other
prnperty belonging to a eou11ty scltool fond; also, the net proceeds from the ~al e
of est rays; also, tlte clear proceeds of all penalties and forfeitures, and of all fines
col lected in the sever-al t:01111ties for any breaeh of the penal or military la\\·s of
the State, and all mo11eys wlti ch sltall be paid by persons as 1111 equivalent for
exemption from 111ilitary duty, sltall belong to and be securely inve~ted, and sacredly preserved in the ~eq•rn l <'01t11tics, as a county pnulic ~chool fn11d; the in?om~ of wltidt fond shall be faithfully appropriated fo r establishing and mni11tainrng tree public schools i11 the ;;e ,·c ral co unt ies of thi s State.
(Con3tirntio11 of 1865, .\rt. IX, -~ 5, with aJd itiu11s and clr:111 ees. )

A.rt. XI; XII,
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Uonstitut ion.

§ 9. Investme nt of Public School Fund.] No part of the Pnblic School

Fund uf the State shall ever be invested in the stock or bonds, or other obligations
of any other State, or ofany connty, city, town or corpomtion ; and the proceeds of
the sales of any la11d1, or other property which 110w belong-, or may hereafter belong to said sd10ol fu11d, shall be invested in the bonds of the State uf Missouri,.
or of the United States.

(Undel' the Constitution of 1865, Art. IX, ~ 6, the School Fun\l could be im-ested only in the bonds of
the United States.)
(a.) Section 6 of the Act of 1866 provided that the purchase m_oney al'i8ing from the snle of cel'tain
stock of the Bank of the Stat" o i" Missouri, belonging to the Stute, might be paid in bonds 1111d coupons of
the S1ate; Mid, that this W:ls nor. necessnrily an investment in either Stale bonds 01' obligations. (A<:ts ot
H,611, p. lo.) Stat.e v. The 8:111k of the S1.11te of )li ssoul'i , 45 llo. 528.

§ 10. I1nest1ne nt oC county school fund.] All county school funds
shall be loaned only upou 1111i11c11111bered real estate security, of <lonblc the valueof the loan, with personal security i11 addition thereto.
(Same, s11bRt1111tially, us Constitution of 1865, Art. IX,~ 6.)

§ ll. Schools Cor religious or sectarian purposes. ] Neither tho
General Assembly, 1;or any county, city, tow11. township. school district or other
municipal corpcm1tion. shall ever lllakc au appropriativ u, or pay from any public·
fnnd ,rhatm·et\ anything in aid of any religious creed, church ur sectarian purpose; or to help to support 0.1· sustain any private or public school, aeademy,.
seminary. · c<>llege, nniversiry or other institution of learning, controlled by
any religions creed. chnrch or sectarian denominatio n whatever; nor shall any
grant or donation of personal property or real estate ever be made by the State,
or any connty, -city, town or othe1· 1111111 icipal corporation, for any religions creed,
church or sectarian purpose whatever.
(This section is new.

Constitution of Illiuois, A1·t. VIII,

i

8.)

ARTICLE XII.-CORPORATIONS.

§ l. 1Jnorga11 ized co1•po1•ations.] All existing cha1·tert=, or grants of
special 01· exclnsirc privileges, under which a bona.fole org!rnization sliall not have
taken place, and business been co111menced in good faith, at the adoption of this
Constituti un. shall thereafter haYe 110 rnlidity.
(This section is ne w. Constitution of P en11., Art. XVI , f 1.)
§ ~. Sltall not be created by special laws.] No corporation, after the
adoption of this Constitution , shall be created by spec ial laws; nor shall any existing charter be extended, changed or amended by special laws, except those for
charitable. penal or reformatory purpose~, which are under the patronage and
co11 t rol of the State.
(This section is IICIV, Co11stil11tio11 of Illinois, Art. XI, a I.)
(a.) Amendment of Charters by the Legislature. 3 Wis., 286, 608; 12 Wis., 8¼0; a Wis., 2911; 20·
Wis., 254.

§ 3. Forfeited charters.] The Gcuernl Assembly shall not remit fhe forfeitnre of the charter of any corporation now existing, or alter 01· amend sneh forfoited charter, or pass any other general or iopecial laws for the benefit of such,
corporations .
(This section is new. Cons1.itnt,io11 of Penn ., Art. XVI, I 1.)
the public as against corporntions. Mills,.. SL
(a.) Eicclusive rifhts are construed most favorably
Clai1· Co., 2 Gil., 198; Ch a rles Rirer Bridge v. Warren Bridge, 11 Peters [U. S], 420; Salt Co. v. Ea st Sngi11nw, 13 Wal. [U. S. ], 373.

fo:·

§ 4. Right of eminent domain- Jury trial.] The exerci;.e of thepow e r ar:d riuht of e111i11e11t domain, shall 11e,·er be so construed or abridged as
to preve11t tl~ _,t aking, by the General A~sembly, of the property and franchises
of incorporate companies already orgalllzed, o r that may be herenfter organized,.
and subjecti11 ~hem to the pnl,l!c ~1rn, th_e same ~s that of ~ndiv_idnals. Tlierio-ht of triat~ nry shall be held 111v10late Ill all tnals of clarms for compensati~n, wheu in ti1 exercise_ of sai~l right ot: eminent dorn_ain, ~ny _inr?rporated como!· agalllst the exerc,s~ ~t sa,d rrght.
pany shall be interested either

for

(This secti on is ne w. Coustitution of lll,no1s, A.rt. XI,
See Art. II, I 21, note (e.)

f

14;

Con sututmn of Penn., Al't. XVI,

I 3.)
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<:onstit11tioa.·

A.rt. XII, §§ 3-11

§ 3. S11bject to poli~e power.] The exercise of the police po,rer of the
:State shall ne,·er he abridged, or so constrned as to permit corporntio11s to co1i·dnct. their hnsineEs in snch manner as to infringe the equal rights of iudividnals,
or the genera I " ·cll-bei·ng of the State,
Con, 1itution of Penn. , Art. XVI, f 4.)
corporations existing only for pul,li.: purpo,es, possessing only
-such powe1·s "• are grnnteil to them, 1u·e s ul>jcct at all times to the control of the Le!,!i;;la1ure. County of
R ichl and ,·. Cu11111~· of Lnwr,·nc<', I:! 111., I; City oi' Springfiel,l v. Pcrn:e 1·. 2fi 111. , l !lO. Corporut:011s. like
•inrl iri ,lu:il,. are suhjeet to lei;i,-lath·e co11trol. so far as it relates to 1he enforei11g of obli~ations. Reapers
Bank ,-. \V,llard, 24 Ill. , 4:rn. 'I'hc L egislature lu,s the power tu reguh11e corporntio11~ in tl,e exncise or
·the ir franchi,e,, so as to pro,·itlt: fur tl,e pul,lic ~a fe1y, G11lc11a v. Chicago Union n. R. Co. '" · Loom is, 13
111. , 548; to amenil , change or repeal power, grameJ to m11nicipt1l corporations by th eir chn1·ter,. Town
o f Mt. Carmel, v. ,vaba , h Co .. li0 Ill ., 69; and to validate an irregul nrl _,· 01·!,!"anize,I corporate bo,h .
Mitch e ll v. Deeds, 49 Ill., 416. 'l'he police powers of n State cnnnot be maile the suhjeeto( a11inevoc1tl,le
i,:rnnt, eid1el' tu n munic ipal 01· private corpora1iu11, or to a pl'iVatc individual. Dingmuu v. 'l'he People,
5 1 I ll , 277. See 21 Ill., 5 ~ ; 24 Ill., 433.
(This section is new.

(a .)

Ki1cellaneoua,-P11l,I ic o,, municipal

§ 6~ In all elections Cor directors or managers of any incorporated
<:011q ,a ny, each oha rehoide r shall have the right to cast as many ,·otes in the ag.greg.a te as sha ll equal the 1111111 1,er of sl1ares so helJ by him or lier iu ,aid eompany, multiplied by the 11111ul,er of directors or managers to be clceted at rnch election; a11J each sha re-holder may east the "·hole n11111ber of \'Otes, either iu pcrsou
-or 1,y proxy. for 011e candidate, or distrilmte rnch votes 11mo11g two c,r more candid ate,; and sneh directors 0r manag-e rs shall not be elected in any other manuer.
(T!,i., section is 11 ew .

Same, in part, as Con s titution of Pe1111., Art. XVI,~ 4.)

§ 7. Not to engage in other bush1ess-Power to hold real
-estate. J No corporation shall engage in lrnsi nesE, otl1cr tha11 tliat cxprc~sly a 11tlwrized in it.; charter, or the law 1111dcr which it urny l1arc been or liereafter may
be orO': lll ized. nor shall it hold :my real estate for any period lon ger than six years,
ext:c }~- s11ch as 111ay be necessRry and proper for carrying on its legitin111t~ Lnsine~s.

Con.ti1mion of Pe1111 ., Al't. XVI, ~ 6, modified .)
corpol'ation c reated for i11sud11~ prope,.t:v hns no power to Pngnge
~11 l,ankipg. BT:.ir ,·. Perpetual Ii:~. Co ., JO Mo., lili9 . A corpo1·a1io11 e1·eate<l for 11,e p111·po~e of mining
.and 1rr,n, porti11g- co:,I , has power to purc lrnse a111l use a st<-a ml,oat for the puq,o~e of its bus iness in ll'a11 sport ing a11Li deli\'l'rmg coal. Callawa ~· M. & M. Co. ,·. Clark. 3:! )lo., l,Ofi. It does not follow 1hat a pl'0·
,·i_sion in the c lrnrte r of n l'Orporation , prohihiti11g it from denli1 ,g i11 ,·om1nE-n:ial papN. would prennt it
-from r ecP.il'ing nnLI Felli n!! 1101es !'i"en for tl,e F:il<• of its ln,.,l~. Buckh·~· ,·. TiiiggF, :rn Mo .. 4o2. A eor.
-por:u ion nntlior ized h_,. it, cl,nrr.er "10 bn~·. e xchani.;e, sell. 111ortgng-e, ll'ansfer or otherwiFe use its prop-art,·. " a lthough 110 1. thereli l' authorize,I 10 do a i.;en e l'Hl bn11ki11g bnsim•s,, mny lonn its surph1s funds on
¢ime, :\lld 1he 1·ight 10 acce!' t , ccul'it,· for the loan follows as a nece,sa ry incide111.. W es1ern Boatmen,'
B e11 evole nt Assoeiation ,·. Krihhe n, 48 ll o ., a7 .
(Th i~ sel) tion is 11 e w.

(11)

Engaging in other business.-..\

§ 8. Increase oC stock, etc.] N o corpuratio11 shall iss ne stock or houds
~xcept for 111011ey paid, lal,ur do11e or property actually rece i\'ed. allll all fictitious
increase of stuck or i11 cicbteJ11ess shall l,c void. The ;:t"ck and l,onded i11debted11 c5s of corporatious Eliall not be increased, except. in pmsuanee of general
hw, uur with,Htt the consent of the per.;ons holdin g the )urger a11101111t in rnlue
,of tile st,,ck tir:;t obtained at a meeting ealled for the purpose, first g-iring sixty
~:Ln·s' pnblic 11 otice, as may be provided by law.
Cons tituti on o f Penn ., Art. XVI, f '7.)
§ 9. Individual liabilit!' oC stockholders.]

(Ti, is s eciion io n e w.

Dnea from private corporations shall be seemed by such means as may be prescribed by law, bnt in 110
,case s11:dl any sto<:klioldcr be i11didJ11ally liable in any amount ovcrorabo,·e the
;.11 w 1111t of stoc k owned In· hi111 ur lier.

(Under the Con s titution of 1865, Ari. VII, ~ 6, n stockholder WM lial,le in d oubl e the nmount of Jti s
.stoc k. Amen•led Nm· . 8, I 870.)
(a.) Double llabilit;y,-Prov. Sa v. Inst. v. Th e J ackson Pince Skating and Dathi11g Rink, o2 Mo., o5 2;
.i<l., 557; )tiller v. Manion, 50 Mo., li5; Ocliiltree v. Iowa R.R. Co., 54 Mo ., 113; Pen·y v. Turner, 65
llo., 4 I S.

§ 10. Pref'era•ed stock.] No corporation shall issue preferred stoek witli -011t ti1t! cu11~e11t uf a il tl1e stoc kh olders.
(Thi o sec1io11 is new.)

§ ti. '~C:or1,01•ation" defined.] The term "corporation," as nsed in this
Arti de, sliall be co11st r11 ed tu i11 cl 11de all j oint-stock co111pa11ies or associations having a11y po\\'ers or pri1·ile!,!'cS 11 ut pusses;:ed l,y individual s or }):-Lrt11erships.
(T l.is section is new.

Cons1 i111t io11 o f P enn., Ari. XVI, ~ 13.)

Coa8titution.
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RAILROADS,

§ UI. Di8crilninatio11 prohibited-Commutat ion ti~ket8.] It shall
not be lawful in this State for any railway company to charge for freight or passenacrs a greater amonnt, for the transportation of the same, for a less distancetha~ the a111n11nt charged for any greater distance; and suitable Jaws shall bepassed hy the Gen'1'lrhl Assem hly to enforce this provision; bnt cxcnrsio11 :md
commutation tiekets may be issned at specinl rates.
(This sec1io11 is new.)

§ UI. Construction and operation-Freight, etc., oC other road8.]!

Any railroad corporation or :1ssociation, organized for the pnrposc, shall have theright to construct and operate a railroad between any points within this State,
and to connect at the St:1te line with railroads of other States. Even· rnilroad
comp:my shall have the right, with its road, to intersect, connect wit); or crOEs
any other railroad, and shall receirn and trimsport each the other's pasrn11geri::,
tonnage and cars, loaded or empty, withont delay or discrimination.
(Thi s section is new.

Con~titntion of Penn., Art. XVII,~ I.)

§ 14. A.re public highways-Laws to prevent dh1crimh1ation.J

Railwa,·s heretofore constructed, or that m:iv hereafter be eomtrnctcd in thisState, ~re hereby declnred public highwaJs; and railrond companies common,
carriers. Tl1c General Assembly slrnll pass lnws to correct abuses and prevent.
nnjust discrimination and extortion in the rates of freight and pnssenger tariffs on
tl1e different railroads in this State; and shall, from time to time, pass laws establishing reasonable tllaxilllnm rates of charges for the transportation of pasrn11gers :rnd freight on said railroads, aud enforce all such lnws by adequate pennlties.
(Thi~ section is ne". The provision ag:ii11st extortion, etc., is the same as the Constitution of Illiuois,
Art. XI, I :r..)
(a.) Vnd.er Illa. Conat.-The Act of 1871 , entitled" An act to prevent u11just ,1iscrimin1ttions and extortions
in the r"ies 10 i.Je ch11rgetl i.Jy the tlilfere11t ruilrnads in tliis Staie for .the trKnsportai ion of frei!'hl anti faid,
roads," is 1111co11stillltional. It tloes 11ot prohii.Jit u11just discrimi11ullon merely, bm tliscrimi11ation of any
cha meter, and does not 11110" railroad cornpan ies to explain the renson for the disrriminution, but forfeits.
their franchis es npo11 nn nrhit.rary and condnsil·e presumption of guilt., to be flrn,rn from the proof of
an act t.hai mi,dn be shown 1.0 be perfect!,· in11oce11t. In these partirnl:,rs, the uct violates the spirit of
the Consiitmion. Chic·a:;o & Alto11 R. It. Co. v. 1'he People, 11 J.eg11 l l\~w~, 266.

§ 13. Shall keep a public oftlce-Jleetings oC director•.] Every
railroad or oti1er corpor,itiun, orga11ized or doi11g busi11ess iu this State u11der
the laws or authority tliereof, shall ha,·e a11d _maint11i11 a public office or
place in this State for the trn11sactio11 of its business, where tramfer11 of stock
shall be made, aud where shall be kepti for public inspection, books in which
shall he recorded the amount of capital stock subscribed, the n:lmcs of tlie owners
of the stock, the amounts owned by them respectively, the amount of stock paid,.
and by whom, the transfer of said stock, with tire date of transfer, the amouut
of its assets and Jiabilities, and the names and places of residence of itsofiicers. The directors of every railroad company sha11 hold one meeting annually in this State, public 11otice of which shall be given thirty days predouslyt
and shall repol"t annnally, n11de1· oath, to the State Auditor, 01· some officer Jesignated by Jaw, all of their acts and doings, which report shall include such matters
relating to railroads as may be prescribed by law. The General Assembly shall
pass laws e11forci1w, uy suitable penalties, the provisions of this sectiou.
I 2.)
§ 16. Property ,mbject to execution.] 'l'he rolling stock and all othe1·

(This section is new." Sarne i11 p:u·t ns Co11st.itulion of Penn ., Art. XVII,

movable property belo11gi11g to :my rnilro:ul compnny or corporntion in this State,
shall be co11sidered perw11al proferty, and shall be liable to exe<·utio11 a11d Fnle in
the same manner as the perrnua property of individnalF; nnd the Genernl Assembly shall pn ss no law cxe1~pti11~ a11y !'uch property from executi on nnd i:ale.
(This seclio n i;i ne w.

Co11sti tuiio11 of 1111110,s, Arr. XI.~ 10.)

§ 17. Parallel lines, consolidation \l'ith, etc.] No railroad or other

corporation. or the les,,ees, purd,asers or uwn:1gcr;:; of a11y railroad corporatiout
shall consolidate tire stoc.:k. property or fra11chi , es of such corporatio11, with, 01·
lease, or purchase tlie work s ur franchise of, or i11 a11y WHJ eoutrol a11y railroad
corporation owning or having under its control a parallel or competing Jine;

CJonstih1tion.

A.rt. XH, §§ 18-~

[62]

uor sl1all :111y officer of such railroad corporation act as 1111 ofliecr of auy otl1er
1:ailroad corporation owning or havi11g t!te control of a parallel or competing
line. The question whether railroads are parallel or C(>111pcti11g li11es sl1all, when
-demanded, be decided hy a jury, as in other cidl issues.
(This section is new.

I 4.)

Co11stit111ion of Penn., Art. XVII,

§ 18. C:on8olidation with Coreign companies.] If a11_r railroad comp:111y c,rgan ized 1111der t lie law;; of this State, shall consolidate by sale or otherwise,
,rit.h a11y rniln,ad co111pany organized 1111der the laws of a11_y otl1er State, or of the
United States. the same shall not thereby become a foreig11 corporation ; but the
eonrts of this State shall retain jurisdiction i11 all matters which may arise as if
said consolidation had 11ot taken place. In no case sl1all nny consolidation take
rhce, exeept upon pnul ic notice of at least sixty days to all stoekholders, in such
.m :111ner as 111ay ue provided by law.
•(Thi, sectio11 i, new.)

§ 19. Laws in aid oC.] The General Assembly shall pass no Jaw for the
beuetit of a railroad vi' other corporations, or any individual or association of in
dividnals, retl'Ospecti,•e iu its operation. or which imposes on the people of auy
eounty o r rnu11icipal rnbdidsion of the State, a uew liability in respect to tran,sadions or considerations already past.
(Ti tis ;:e<:tio11 is 11ew.)

·

§ ~O. Street railroads.] No law shall be passed by the General Assembly
<r1·a11ti11g the right to eoustrnct and operate a street railroad within any city,
to 1n1, village, or 011 any pnblic highway, \\"ithout first acquiring the consent of
the lueal aut!,oritics ha,·i11g contrnl of the street 01· highway proposed to be occupied IJ_r sueh street. railroad ; and the franchises so granted shall not be transferred "·itliout si111ilar assent first obtained.
(T i, is sectio11 is ne w.

Co11sticution of Illinoi s, An. XI,

~

4.)

§ 21. Benefit of C.1t11re legislation.] No railroad corporation in existence at the time of the advptio11 of this Cu11stit11tio11, shall lia,·e the be11efit of any
fn , ure legi slati o n. except 011 condition uf complete acceptanee of all the provisions of thi s Uo11stit11tio11 applicable to railroads.
(Th is section L, new.

Co11slit11tio11 of Penn., Art. XVII,

~

10.)

§ 2~. Officers not to be interested in business of ..oad.] No preside11 t, director , oftieer, age11t or employee of ,my rnilroad co111p:t11y, shall be iuter.e:3ted directly or indirectly, in furni shing materinl or supplies to such company,
•t>r in the unsiness of tramportatio11 -as a common carrier of freight or pasEl·i1_:~:ers
,o,· e r the works owned, leased, controlled or worked by snch con1pa11y.
(This sec tion is new.

Constit11tio11 of Penn ., Art. XVII,! 6.)

§ ~3. Discrinaination between companies and ind h"iduals.] No

-di sc rimination in charges or facilities in transportation shall be made between
tnrnsport.ati on companies and inclividnals, or in fa\"Or of either, by 11bateme11t,
,drawuack or otherwise; and no railroad company, or any lesEce, marn1ger or em.ployee thereof, shall make any prnfere11ec in furnishing cars or moti,,e power.
(Tiiis section is n ew.

Constitution of P enn ., Art. XVII,

i

6.)

§ ~,t. Granting f"ree passes to p11blic officers.] No railroad or other
trn11 sportatio11 company shall grant free passes or tickets, or passes or tickets at a
di,,co11ut, to members of the General Assembly, or members of the Board of
Eqnalizatiou, or auy State, or co1111tJ: or mnuicipal officers; and the fl<:ceptance
of any s11eh pass or ticket, by II meniuer of the Genernl Asscmblr, or auy such
"
offiecr, shall be a forfeiture of his oflice.
(Thi, section is 11ew.)
BANKS.

§ 23. No State bank shall hereafter be created, nor shall the State
ow1_1 ~r be liable i~r any stock iu any corporation, or j oint stoek company, or ascSoc1at1on for ba11k111g purposes, uow created or hereafter to be created.
(Th is section is new.

See Con,tirntiou of Illinois, .Al't. XI,~ 6 .)

A.rt. XIII, §§ l-,-7'

[63]

<:onstit11tio11.

§ ~6. A.ct creating banks to be s11bmitted to the people.] No act
of tlte General A.,,se1ubly autlwl'izi ng 01· c!'eati ng corpol'atio11s· or associations with
hanking power;,, (except ·batiks of deposit OI' dis~ount,) not' amendments thereto,
,shall O'O into effeet, 0r in any manne1· be enforced, unless the same sliail be rnb.mitted to a vote of the qnalified votel's of the State, at the general election next
encceeding the passage of the same, and be approved by a majority of the votes
.
<.'!\St at snch election.
(Ti.is section is new.
deposit nnd discount.)

Constitution of Illinois, Art . XI,
.

f Ii, making

no exception in favor of banks or

§ ~7. Reception or deposits, etc., by insolvent banks.] It shall be

a Cl'ime, the nature and punisl11nent .of which t:hall be prescribed by law, for any

pl'esident, director, manager, cn1ohiel' or other officer of any banking institution, to
assent to the reception of deposits, or the creation of debts by rnd, bm1ki11g il!Eti- .
tution, after he shall have had knowledge of the fact tl,at it is insoh·ent, or in
failing circumstances; ancf any such office!', agent or manager shall be individually responsible for such deposits so received, and all snch debts so created with
his assent.
(This section is new

ARTICLE XIII.-MILITIA.
§ I. Persons liable to military duty.] All able-bodied male inhabitants of this State bet\\'een the ages of eigl,teen and forty-fh·e years, wl10 are citizens of the United States. OI' have declared their intention to become such citizens.
shall be liable to militt11·}· duty in the militia of this State: Provided , That n o
person ,vho is religiously scrupulous of bearing arms, can be compelled to Jlo eo,
but_may be co111pelle<l to pay au equivalent for military service, i11 sueh ma1111er
as shall be preseribed by ]aw.

i 1.)
§ ~- 01•ganization ort11e n1ilitia.] The General Assembly, in providing

(Th e proviso is new. · Conslitution of 1865, A rt. X,

for the organization, equipment and discipline of the militia, shall conform a~
11eal'l_r as pl'acticable, to the regnlatio11s for the government of the armies ofth e
·
Un ited States.
(Tii is section is ne w.

Constitution of Ill inois, Art. XII,

~

2.)

E ach company and regiment shall elect its
own con1pa n_1· and regime11tal officel's; but if any company or regiment shall
tleO'lect to elect snch officers within the time prescribed by law, OI' by the order
ofthe Go1·erno1·, tl1e,r may be appointed by the Governor.

§ 3. Election or offlct"rs.J

i 3.)
§ 4. Volt1nfeer companies or htfantry, cavall'y and artillel'y, may

(Same as Consr.itution of 1865, Art. X,

be formed in snch man11e1· and under such restrictions as may be provided by
la"·.
(Ti,is sectio n is new.)

§ :J. Privileged from arrest.] The volunteer and militia forces shall
in all c:ises, except treason, felony and breach of the peace, be ptivileged from
arrest during their attendance at muste rs, parades and elections, and in going t o
and ret urnirw from the same.
.

(Th is section i~ new. Constitutio n of Ill inoi~, Art. XII,

i

4.)

§ 6. Appointlnent of officers.]

The Governor shall appoint the Adjutant General. Q11artcn11aster.General and hi s other staff officers. He shall also,
te, appoint all Major Generals and Briga•
with the adv ice aud conse11t of the S
<li er Generals.
(Tl. is sectio n is new.)

§ 7. Public arms and military records.] Tire General A srnmbly
£:hall prov id e for the safe keeping of tire public arms, military recol'ds, banners
and relics of the State.
(This section is new.)
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Art. XIV, §§ 1-G

AH.TCCLE XIV.-M1scELL ANEous PRov1s10Ns.
§ I. P11blic la11ds--Ta:s:ing 1J. S. property and non-residen ts.)

'l'he General Asse111l,ly of this State shall never interfere with the prinrnry di:-po~al of the soil by the Unitetl State!', nor with any reg-nlntion which O011grees
may find 11cccss:°11ffor secrfring the 'title i11 such rnil to b011afide purchnseri;. No
tax shall be impo,;:ed- 011 lands, the property of the United States; nor shall lnndsbelonging to perlous residing ont of the limits of tliis Stnte e,·er be taxed lit a
hi)!her rate than the lands belonging to persons residing within the State.

(Same as Co1mirui.io11 of 18611, Al't. XI, ~ 1.)
(a.) V. S, ll1'0lltrt:,,-Proper t_v occupied b:v the national government, will not be exl!mpt from Stale taxat io11, 1111i,•s• the ·title and ownership thel'eof be vested in the United States. Tnxes are Rssessed nga insi
the re11l ownel' wilhout nny re~nl'd to te mporn1·J· occupancy, and the obligation of payment follows the assessment. Speed.-. St. Lou is Count~· Conn, 4:t Mo., 382.

§ ~- Oblivion and pardon.] No person shall be pro::ecnted in any civil
action or cri111i11al proceediug for or on acconnt of any act by him done, perfo rmed or executed between the first day of January, one thousand eight l11mdred and sixty-one, and the twentieth day of Angnst, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six, by vi1t11e of military antl1ority vested in him, 01· iu p11rs1umc.-e of
o rders from auy person vested with such authority uy tl1e go,·erume11t of theUnited States. or of this State, or of the lnte Confederate State>'. or anv of them
to do snch act·. And if aily action or proceedings shall ha,·e been, OJ' shall hereafter be institnted against nny persou for the doing of any snch act, the defendant may plead this section in bar thereof.
(The clnuse "or of the late Confedernte States" is 11ew. Constitution of 18611, Art. XI, f 4.)
(a .) Seil'lll'tl,-Military officers nre protected under this section, 1111aimt prosecutions for unlawful s.. izures made during the rebellion. Williamson " · Russell, 49 Mo., 185. It is n con,plete bnr to action•
aea m,t a11y per, 011 for act• done unJ~r 111ilit:11·y authority from rhe United !States or this State. Smith"·
Uwens, 42 Mo., 508. But it con11ot be interposed to prolect a tenant ngni11,t tl,e daim~ of his lnndlord,
althonl!h the money ,lue hod bt•en seized in the hnnds of the tennnt by military authoritie8, to Htisfy an,
a~~es~ment again ;: t the lnndl9rd for disloyalty. Cluk v. Tic·knor, 49 Mo., JO.
(b.) Legal aut.horit;y.-A defendant pleadi11g this prorision 11eed not show thnt the authority of the tri·
l,uoal Ol' officer undet· whose commn_n ds he acted was i-ightful 01· ll'gnl in the particular matter in question.
State to u;:e. etc., v. Gatzweiler, 49 Mo., 17.
(e.) Conatitutionallt;y.-This section, in so far ns it releases a sheriff' from his obligation to pny Ol"er
money com111g i11to his ha11Js 1 eve11 where the money is miur,plied in punuance ofmilital'y orderP, iUtpair&
the obliaatiou of a contract, and is therefore in conflict with the Constitution of the Uuited States. Stale
to use, etc., v. Gatzweiler, 49 Mo., 17. See note (d.)
(d.) An act ofbl4emnit:,, oblivion nnd pardon. Drehman v. Stifel, 41 Mo., 184. This section is no,
in confl ict with 1he Constitution of the Unittd States; although retrospecti~e in its operation, it is not a
bill of 11t111i11Jer1 does not impair the obligation of a contract, nor dil·est settled rights of property. Ibid.
State v. G11tzweiler, 49 Mo., 17.

No person who shall hereafter fight a dnel, or assist in the
same as a seco11d , or send, accept or knowingly carry a challc11ge therefor, or agree
to go out of this State to fight a dnel, shall hold any office in this State.

§ 3. D11eling.J

(Same as Cons1itutio11 of 186:1, A.1·t. XI,

I 6.)

No person holding an office of profit under the United States, shall, dnriug his continuance in such office, hold any office of profit
under this State.
(Same as Co11stitution of l86~, Art. XI, f 7.)
§ :i. Tenure oC office generally.) In the absence of any contrary provision, all officers now or hereafter elected or appointed , subject to the right of
resignation, shnll hold office during their official terms, and until theirsuccessori:
shall be duly el ected or appointed and qnalified.

§ 4. 11. S. officers.]

(Same as Constitution of 186~, Art. XI,

I

8.)

§ 6. Oath of office.] All officers, both civil and military, under tlie auth ority of this State, shall, before entering npon the duties of their respecti1e
offi ce;:, take an<l subscribe an oath, or affirmation, to snpport the Constitution of
th e United States a11<l of this State, and to demean themselves faithfnlly in offi ce.
(Th is section is ne w. See Con stitution of 1865, Art. II , f IS.
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Arts. XIY,

:X~

~ 7. Misdemeanor in office.] The GeneralAssembly shall, i11 addition
to otl1er penalties, provide for the l'emovnl from office of couuty, city, town and
to wnship officers, on eouviction of wilfnl, corrupt or frnndnlent violation or ueglect of official duty.
(This section is uew .)

§ 8. Fees oC office-Term oC office not to be extended.] The
compenrntio11 or fees of 110 State, county or n111nicipal office!' s1:all be i11cl'ensed
d11ri11g his term of office; 1101· sltall the tel'm of any office be exteuded for a
lo11ger period tl1an that for wlticlt rnclt officer was elected or appoiuted.
(This section is ne w.)

§ 9. The appointment oC all officers not othenrise directed by this
•
Co11st.itntio11, slt:ill be 111ade in sneh u1anner as may be prescribed by law.
(This section is new.)

§ 10. I~ot-te1·ies 1,rohibited.] The General Assembly shall l1arn 110 power
to a11tl10rize lotte!'ics Ol' gift entel'prises for any pul'pose, :111d shall pa ss laws to
prohibit the sale of l ottery Ol' gift e11te!'pl'ise tiekets, or tickets in miy sd1e111e in
tlie 11atnl'e of a lottel'J, i11 this State; 1111d all acts Ol' p:tl'ts of acts hel'ett)fore pass- ·
ed by the L egislature of this State, authorizing a lottel'y or lotteries, and all acts
a111e11dator,r tltereof, or rnpplc111 ental thernto, a!'e hereby avoided.
(Sam e, s nbsurntially, as Co nstit ,1 t ion of 1865, Al't. IV, ij 28.)

§ 11. Duty oC g1•and-ju1•y.] It shall be the duty of the o-rand-j,nry in
each co n11ty, at least 0 11ee a yea!', to i11,·estigate the official acts of all offic:en, liaving eharge of pnl.,lic fonds, nud reuol't tlie rernlt of tl1eir i11yestigatioJ1S ill ,rriti 11g- t o the conrt.
(Tit is sec tion is new .)

§ I~. Legislato1·s J••·ivilegecl Crom ar1·est-F1·eedo m oCdebaee.J

Se nators and Repl'esentatives shal I, in all ea ses, except trea oc,11, fol011_,·. <•r bl'eaeh
of tltc peace, be pri,·ileged from arrest during the sessions of tlte Ge11ernl Assembl r. and for fiftee n da ,·s next before the co111me11cemen t and after the term i nat io1; of eaeh sessio n i a1td for any speceh or debate ill either House they shall not
be q nestioned in any other place.
(Same as Cons titutions of 1820 and 1865, Art. III,~ 23, and Al't. IV,~ ltl.)

ARTICLE XV.-MonE

OF AMENDING

THE

CoNSTITUTION.

§ 1. This C:onstit11tion may be amended and revi sed only in pursuan ee of th e pl'o visions of this Article.

(This Al'tiele is snl,,tantinlly tb e same as Article XII, Constitution of 1865.
Art . XII)

See Constitution of 1820,

§ ~- Pa•oposed a1nendments submitted to a 1•01mlar vote.] The
G e 11c!'al Assembly may, at any time, propose such amendments to tliis Constituti o11 as a m aj ority of tlte lllembel's elected to each h o use sh:ill deem expedicllt;
a nd the vote thereon shall be take n by yeas a11d nays and entered in fnll Oil the
j o urnals. The proposed amendments shall be publi shed with tlie laws of that
sess ion, and also sh all be p11blislred weekly in some lle,rspapel', if such there be,
witl1i11 each county in the State, fol' four conseeutin} ,,·eeks next pl'ecedin()' the
g·e nernl election tlien n ext ensuing. The pro posed amendments shall be submitted to a vote of the p eople, ea ch amendment separately, at the uext general electi o n the l'eafte1·, in sueh niann e r as the Genera! A ssembly may provide. If a maj ol'ity of the qualified roters of the State, roti11g for and again st any one of said
a m e nd men ts, shal I vote fol' snch ame11dme11t, the same shall be deemed and taken
t o !tarn been ra t ified by the peo ple, and 2ball l.,e rnlid and l.,ii;di11g, to all int ents
. .
and pnl'poses , as a part of this Constit.11ti011.
(a ) In genera.1.-T_i,e power 10 111ak_e su_cli nm ent! ments to tbe ConsUtn~ion ns m ny be cs seutinl to tl.'e
pl'omot io n o f th e public good, neces,a n ly 11 ,cludes_ 11 ,e powe1· to nmend It 111 nny pnn1c11!R1', RS well ns 111
it, total scope. St,te ,·. Be rn o ud v. 40 )l u. , 192. '1'1te Su pl'e me Court mny look into the J)l'OCccdings of the
Legislat ure,· to sec that nll pl'e -l'eq ;,i,ites 10 th e nt!op ti on of :i me ndment s ha,·e ·Leen compli et! with, ond th a t
th,·.,· hare iJcen n• iOP ted by p l'o pc1· m ajorit ies. S tn 1e ".· McB ride, 4 Mo., 803. An amendment which is ratifi ed IJy tw o. th ii·,1,; of a ,, no ntm of citi, el' l, onsc, is rq t ,fied b y two-th irds of that home. .ibid

5-:Mo. CoxsT.
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§ 3; ()ailing a convention.] The General Assembly may at any time
authorize , uy law, a vote of the people to be taken upon the qnestion wl1ether a
convention shall be held for the pnrpose of revising and amending the Constitution of this State; and if at snch election a majority of the vot,es on the question
be in favo1· of a convention, the Governor shall issne writs to .the sheriffs of the
different connti~s, ordering the election of delegates to such a con\·ention , on a
day not less than three and within six months after that on which the said question shall have been voted on. At such election each Senatorial District shall
elect two deleg:\tes for each Se11ato1· to which it may then be entitled in the General Assembly, arid every such delegate shall have the qualifications of a State
Senator. The election shall be conducted in conformity with the laws regulating
the election of Senators. The delegates so elected shall meet at such time and
place as may be provided by law, and organize themselves into a conrnntion, and
proceed to revise and alllend the Oonstitution; and the Constitu.tion when so re~
vised and alllended, shall, on a day to be therein fixed, not less than sixty days 01·
more than six months after that on whi~h it shall have been adopted by the convention, be submitted to a rnte of the people for and against it, at an election to
be held for that purpose: and if a majority of 1111 the \"Otes gi \·en be in favor of
such Constitution, it shall, at the end of thirty days after such election, become
the Constitution of this State. Tbe result of such election shall be made known
by proclamation by the Gornrnor. · The General Assembly i,hall have 110 power,
otherwise than in this section specified, to authorize a co11nutio11 for revisi11g aud
amending the Constitutiori
SCHEDULE.

T!tal no inconvenience. may arise f1'om the alterations and amendments in
tlie Constitution ef lids State, and to carry tlie same into complete effect, ii is,
hereby ol'dained and declared:
§ I. Elisting laws, rights, actions, etc.] That all laws in force at the
adoption of this Cousfitution, uot incunsistent therewith, shall remain in fnll

force untii aitered or rnpealed by tile General Assembly; and all rights, actions,
prosecuti ons, elaims and contracts of the State, counties, individuals or bodies
corporate, not incousiste11t therewith, shall continue to be as \·alid as if this Constitution had not been 11dopted. The provisions of all laws which are inconsistent with this Constitution, shall cease upon its adoption, except that all laws
which are inconsistent with such prodsious of this Constitution, as require legislation to enforce them, shall remain in force until the first day of J nly, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven, unless sooner amended or repealed by the
General Assembly.
§ ~. Existing obligations and criminal proceedings.] That all
recognizances, obligations and all other instruments, entered into or executed before the ad option of this Constitution, to this State or tu any sn bdi vision thereof,
or any municipality therein; and all fines, taxes, penalties and forfeitures, due or
owing to this State, or any such snbdivision or muni cipality; and all writs, prosecutions, actions and causes of ac:tion, except as herein othenvisc provided, shall
continue and remain unaffected by the adoption of this Constitution. All indictments which shall ha\·e been found, 01· mny hereafter be fonud, for anJ crime or
offense committed before this Constitution takes effect, may be proceeded upon
as if no change had taken place, except as otherwi.se provided in this Coustitution.
§ 3. All county and pt•obate courts as now constituted and organized,
shall continue with their jurisdict ion, until the General Assembly shall by law
conform them in tlr ei r organization to the requiremeuts of this Constitutiou.
§ 4. All crh111.nal courts organized and existing under the laws of this
State, and not specially pro vi<l ed fol' in this Constitution, shall continue to exi1:-t
until otherwise prodded by law.
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1'-11 courts oC common pleas existiug and organized in cities aud
a popalation exceedi ng three thousaud five huudrcd inhabitauts,
having
towus
and such as b,· the law of their creation arn presided over bv a judo-e of a Circuit
Co1ll't, shall c~ntinue to exist aud exercise their preseut jurisdictio~, uutil otherwise provided b/ law. All other conrts of COtnlllOll pleas shall cease to exist at
the expiration of the present terms of office of the several judges thereo[ ·
§ 6. A.II pe1•so11s now ftlling any office or appointment in this State,
shall continue in the exerc:ise uf the duties thereof, according to their respective
commis!!:i o11s or appoint111ents, unless otherwise provided by law.
§ 7. A.ppeals and wrUs oC ~rror.J Upon the adoption of this Constitntiou, all appeal;, to a11d writs of error from the Supreme Court, shall be returnable to the Supreme Ct•urt ar tl1e City of Jefferson.
§ S. Payment oC bonded debt.] Until the General Assembly shall
make provision fo r the payme11t of the State a11d railroad indebtedness of this
State, in p11rwauce 0f rnctio11 fourtee11 of Article X, of this Co11stitntion, there
shall be levied :rnd collected an annual tax of one-fifth of one per centnm 011 all
real estate and other property and effects subject to taxation, the proceeds of which
shall be applied to the payment of the interest on the bonded debt of this
State as it matures. and the rnrplns. if :rny, shall be paid into the Si11ki11g Fund,
and thereafter appli ed to the payment of snch i ndebted ness,and to no other purpose.
§ 9. Election Cor the adoption oC this Coust'Uution ~] This Constitution shall be submitted to the people of this State for adoption or rejection,
at an electiou to be held for that purpose only, on Saturday, the thi1tictl1 day of
October, one th ousa nd eig-ht hundrnd and seventy-five. Every person entitled
to vote under the Con stitution and law.;; of this State shall be entitled to rote for
the adoption or rejection of tlti;; Const itution. Said election shall be held , and
. said qualified electors shall vote at the usual places of voting in the sernral counties of this State; and s:1id election shall be conducted, and returns thereof made,
according to the laws now in force regulating general elections.
§ .10. Poll-books, ballots, etc.] Tlie clerks of the several County
Courts in this State, sl 1all , at lea st five days before said election, came to be delivered to the judges of election in eael1 elect ion district or precinct, in their respective countiet', suitable blank poll-books, forms of return and five times the 1m111ber of propel"ly prepared printed b:illots for said election, that there are voters iu
said respective districts, the expense whereof shall be allowed and paid by the
several County Comts, as other county expe11diturns are allowed and paid.
§ 11. Form oC ballots.] At said election the ballots shall be in the followino- form:
0
NEW CONSTITUT tON TICKET.
§ :5.

(Erase. the clause you do not favor.)
New Constitution-Y es.
New Co11stit11tio11-No.
Each of said tickets shall be cou II ted as a vote for or against this Constitution, as
the one clause or the other may be ca nceled with ink or pencil by the voter, and
returns thereof shall be lll ade aceordi11gly. If botl1 clauses of the ticket be erased,
or if neither he e rased, the ti cket shal l 11 ot. be counted.

§ 12. Returns, bow made-Procla 111atio11 by tile Governor.]

Th e ret11rn s of the wh ole vote cast for the ad op t io n and against th e ad op t io n of
this Constitnti o11, shall be 111:1d e by the sevcrnl el erks, as now prodded by law in
case of the election of State officer<', to the Secretary of State, with in twenty days
after the election; aud the return s of said rotes shall, within te n days tl\e renfter,
be exa1 11i11ed antl can vasscd by the St:1tc Audi tur, St.ate T reasm cr :u1d Secretary
of State, or a11v t\\·o of the111, in the pre~e11ce of th e G o1·e rno1·, and proclalllati on
8hail be 111ade by the Gove rn ol', forrlmith . uf tire res ult of tl1e ca11rns;:,

§ 13. Result of the elcctio11-C:0 11s1itution to take effect, wb~R.]
If, 11po11 ;;uch c:L11vaos, it shal l appl'al' tii:L t a m:1jority o f tile ,·or es polled were iu

favol' of tlie uew Cvustit uti ou, tlie11 thi s Comtitution shal l, 011 and aftf'l' 1h c tltir-
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tieth day of November, ·one thbusand eight hundred aud seventy-five, be the supreme law of the State of :Missonri, and the present existing Constitution _shall
thereupon cease iu all its provisions; but if it shall appear tl1at a majority of the
votes polled were against the new Constitution, then this Constitnti on sl1all be
null and void, aud the existing Constitution shall couti1111e in force.
(a.) Kajorities,-It is to be pres umed, in the absence of e,·idcnce to tlie conti-nry, that the voters voting

nt nn election •·held in pursuance of law nnd upon proper notice," are nil the legal voters. • Stnte ,•. Binder,·
3S :Mo. , 4 50. Those who did not choose to ,·ote nre to be considered as acquiesci ng in the nction of tbo~e
who do vote, n11d nre bound mill conclud ed by the result of the elec tion . ibid. Sec State , •. Mayor, 3'1
Mo., 270 ; State v. Winkelmeicr, 31\ Mo. , 103. See, nlso, Central Law Journal, Vol. II, No, 85, p . 560,
.·
and nnthoritics ci te,! in support of this pos ition.

§ 14. Scltedule to take efl"ect, wlten.] The provisions of this Schedule
required to be executed pri o1· to the adoption or rejection of this Constitution,
sh all take effec t and l,e in forc e immediately.
§ 1:i. Laws to enf"orce Constitution.] Tlie General As~embly shall
pass all sneli laws as may be neeessary to carry this Constitution into full effect.
§ 16. Provisions as to existing cxec1•th·e officers.] The present
Secretary of State, State Auditor, Attom ey General and Superintendent of Pub-·
lie Seh ools, shall, dnri11g the remainder of their term s of ollice, unless otherwise
d irected by law, rece ive th e sam e compensation an d fees as is now provided by
law, a11d th e present State 'l'rea;:1~rer shall, during the remainder of the term of
his office, continue to be go vern ed b.r exi ;:ting law, in the enstody and disposition
of the State fond s, 11nlc;;s otherwise directed by law.
§ 17. Preliminary euuninations.J Section t,relve of the Bill of
Ri g h ts shall not be so c0nstrned as to prevent arrests ai1d preliminary examinat ion in any criminal eaies.
D on e in Convention , at the Capitol, in the City of J efferson, on the second day
of A11~11st, in the year of our Lord. o ne th onsrrnd eight hundred and se,·cnty-five,
and ot the In de pendence of the United States the o ne hnndreth.
WALDO P. JOH NSON, President, St. Clail' coumy.

N. W. WATKIN S, Vice P1lesiden1, Scot t county.
L etcli cl', Wm. H.,
Coo pe ,·.
Cin i·.
L:i)', Alfr ed M.,

Saline.
Cole.
Ma ure)·, Pi11 ck11ey,
Ripl ey
i\toiiroe.
J 11ckson,
Ma ss (•y, B. I<'. ,
Kewton.
Max ey, Jam es Harvey,
DeKalb.
Howell.
Laclede.
McA l'cc, Chai-! es B.,
Greene.
St. L nuis.
Liucoln.
McKee, Ar(' liibald V.,
St. Louis.
McCa be, Edwn1·d,
Mat·ion.
P em isco t.
:\lcKi llop, i\lnlcolm,
Atchi son.
Ja ckso n.
i\l ortell, Nic ho lns A.,
St. Louis,
M11d ,l, Henr~· T ho ma s,
St. Francois.
St, Louis.
Knox.
N ickel'so 11 , :i,;J,11011d A.,
J oh nson.
Frau kl in.
Konon , E lijah Hise,
Pl,tt.te.
Vern on.
Pipk i11 , Phil ip,
Jefferson.
C.ape Girard ea u. P ries t, Will ia m,
Plat te.
W arre 11.
Pulitzer, Joseph,
St. Louis.
Macon,
Ray, J oh 11,
Barn.
Ri de ,·, J . If.,
I ron .
Boll i11ger.
St. Loui s.
Ripe)', J. R.,
Scliu yler.
Gawon ade.
R obe rt,, James C.,
Bucha nan.
R oss , J . P.,
Rnr.
Morgnn,
Ross , J ol,11 \V.,
W ebster.
Polk.
St. Loui s.
Rucker, J olin Fl eming,
Boone,
St. Lonis.
Shackel 1'01·d , T lios.,
Hownrd.
Cari-oll,
Sha11k ii11, J oli n H.,
Grund v.
Sull iva11.
Sh ields . George II.,
St. L o~ is.
Charito n.
S pauuh ors t, lf e11 ry J.,
St. Loui s.
Pike.
S witzlei·, Wilhnn F.,
Boone.
Cald well .
Tar lor, J oh n H.,
J asper.
Dent,
Tarin,·, Amos Riley,
St. Loui s.
Cole.
Todd, Albert,
St. Louis.
,v a«11er L J
Noda wa v.
Scotla nd.
St. Cha i le~.
W allace'. Ii°eu;-'y C.,
Lafayette.
ATTEST:
G. N. NOLA.N, Secretary.
J . BoYLE AD.UIS, Assistant Secretary,

Adams , ,vash ington
All en, D eWitt C.
Al exande r, A. i\l.,
lllack, Frnncis M.
Boone, He11ry,
B.-adfield, George W. ,
Broadhead, Ja mes 0 .,
Ilt'ockm eye l', ll emy C.,
Carl e ton , Ge,,rge \V.,
Chl'i , mnn, W illiam,
Co nw nv. E dmund V.,
Co ttev ; Louis F.,
Cre ws. T. W. B.,
Crock ett, Samn el R.,
Da vis, Lo wn des Henry,
Dl'yd en, Leon id as J .,
Dys :1 n, Be11j am i11 Robert,
Edward s, J oh n F. T.,
E d w"rcis, J ames C.,
Eitzen, Charles D.,
F.,rri5 , James L.,
fnu, , J:obe rt ,v.,
G·a u tt. T homa., Tasker,
Go11" cli11 lk, Louis,
Jl ale. J ol111 B ..
Ha llii ,nrton, W. ,
1-b mmon d, Cha rl es ,
H ardin , Keil Cameron.
H ollid ay , J. A.,
Hyer, J ohn .
J uhn,on, Horace B.,
J ollllSlOII, '!'. J .,
Lack land , ll enry Clay,
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VOTE ON FINAL ADOPTION OF THE CONSTITUTION.

On Monday, Augnst 2, 1875, the vote was taken in the Convention by ayes
and noes on the adoption of the Constitution, as a whole, with the foIIowing
1·esnlt:
AYEs-6O; NAYs-:N"o11e.
ABSENT-Messrs. James A. Holliday of Caldwell, Thomas J. Johnston of Nodaway and Joseph Pulitzer of St. Lonis-3.
ABSENT WITH LEAVE-Messrs. L. J. Dryden of Warren, John B. Hale of Car1·011, Charles B. McAfec of Springfield, James P. Ross of Morgan and Thomas
Shackleford of Howard-5.

()onstitutio n.
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An Ordinan~e

AN ORD IN ANOE
TO PREVENT

THE PAYMENT OF 1.918 BONDS AND '!'HEIR COUPONS, WHICH
BEEN ALREADY REDEEMED BY THE STATE OF MISSOURI;

HAVE

Be it ordained by the People of Missouri, in Convention assembled: That
the Ge11~r~l Ass~mbly of the_ State of Missou(·i shall ha:e l)O power to make any

apprnpnat1on ot money, or III any ma1111er, directly or md1rectly. to })l'O\'ide for
the payment of any one uf nineteen hundred and eiO'htee11 (1918) bonds. ur the
coupons attached thereto, eaeh for tl1e s um of one tl1011sand dollars, and seven
-eer cent. interest, payable semi.aunnally, the princip3l payable twenty years after
. January 1, 1856, executed by the Paeific Railroad of the State of Missonri, nuder
anthorit_y of an act of the General Asrnmbly of Missouri, passed D ecember 10
1855, and guaranteed by the State of Missouri, the numbers of wl1ich bonds ar~
as follows: Bonds numbered from 1 to 370, inclusil-e of both; 375 to 395: inclnsive of both; 397 to 47-1, inclusi\'e of both; .493, 535, 536, 542, 543, 547. 554
557, 558, 559, 585 to 589, inclusi rn of both; 592 to 596, inelnsi vc of both ; 601 t~
622, inclnsi\·e of both; 624 to 701 , i11elusirn of bot!,; 709, 717 to 722, inclusirn
of both ; 724, 725 , 726, 732, 733, 734, 835, 836, 837, 841, 842, 843, 844, 845, 849,
850,851,868, 869, 882 to 8S9, inclusi,·e of both; 891 to 898, inclusive of both·
902, 904, 971 to 1,001, i11clu si1·e of both; 1,028, 1,041 to 1,050, inclnsive of both;
1,0S0, 1,084, 1,085, 1,086, 1,109, 1,110, 1,146, 1,150, 1,153, 1,181, 1,183, 1,186, to
1,2 12, inelusire of bvth; L22S, 1,281, to 1,293, i11elusive of both; 1,300, 1.343
1,412, 1,418 to 1.436, inelusive of both; 1,484, 1,501 to 1,512, inclnsive of b~tl, !
1,583, 1,584, 1,597 to 1,601, inclnsive of both; 1,659 to 1,662, inclusive of both!
1,664, 1,720, 1,829, 1,836, 1,851 to 1,861, inclnsirn of both; 1.864 to 1,869. in~
clmive of both; 1.876 to 1,886, inclusive of both; 1;892 to 1.897, inclusiv'e of
both; 1,926 to 1,943, incl11si,-c of botl1; 1,946 to 1,951, inclush:e of both; 1,954,
1,956, 1,957, 1,959, 1,960, 1,971, 1,972. 1,9i3, 1,976 to 1.990, rncl11sivc of both;
1,992 to 1,998, inel11sivc of both; 2,000, 2,011, 2,012, 2,013, 2.018, 2.029, 2.030,
2,04! to 2,0!6, i11cl11sive of both; 2,074 to 2,077, inclu si,·c of both; 2,081 to
2,0S7, inclusive of both; 2,096, 2.097, 2,143, 2,144, 2,152 to 2,16fl, illclu siYe of
both; 2,211 to 2,215, inclnsive of both; 2,221 to 2,240, inelnsi,·e of both; 2.273
to 2,481, inclusive of both; 2,483 to 2,493, i11cl11sive of both; 2,496 to 2,500; inclnsi ve of both; 2,502, 2,506, 2,544 to 2,550, i11clnsi ,·e of both; 2,552. 2,555 to
2,577, inelnsive of b0th; 2,601 to 2,607, inclusive of both; 2,609 to 2,621, inclnsi ve of both ; 2,633, 2,65:l: to 2.693, i 11cl nsi re of both ; 2.698, 2,699, 2,711 to 2,730 ·
inclnsirn of both; 2,761, 2,763, 2,764, 2,765, 2,767, 2,768, 2,7~9, 2,771 to 2,775'
inclusive of both; 2,787, 2.788, 2,790, 2.845, 2,852 to 2,870, 1ncln.-ive of both~
2,8S2 to 2.900, indusive of both; 2,902, 2,903, 2,915, 2,921 to 2,983, inclnsh·e of
both; 2,985, 3,006, 3,007, 3,022 to 3,043, inelnsive of both; 3,047 t_o 3,071, inclusive of both; 3,07::1 to 3,082. inclusive of both; 3,085 to 3,107, rnclnsive of
both; 3,132, 3,143 to 3,214, inclusive of both ; 3,299 to 3,348, i11cl nsi ve of both .
3,373 to 3,483, inclusive of both; 3,48S to 3,500, incl nsh'e. of both; 3,601 to 3,686'
foclnsive of both; 3 690 to 3 800 inclnt1ive of both; wluch bonds have been re~
deemed by the Stat~ ofMiss~nri: deposited as securities available to ~he State in
wl11le the same
dealiuO' with the Pacific Railroad in the vault of the treasury, and
.
• bl
0
'
were
e rnstrnmeuts,
circulation as negot111
were iu said vanlt, withdrawn from
therefrom.
taken
criminally
This ordinance shall become part of the organic law, if the Constitution be
adopted by the people on the 30th October, 1876.
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ABSENT MEMBERS.
attend,mce compelled, art. l, f 18.
noted on cnlhng yens and nays, art. l, f l2.
ACCUSED.
rights of, in criminnl cnses, nrt. 2, f 22.
ADJOURKM ENT.
of gener11l ns~em\Jly, nrt. 4, H 21-28.
AD QUOD DAMNUM, art. 2, i 21, note i.
ALIENS.
cannot hold office, art. 8, f 12.
.A MENDi\lEN1'S.
to U. S. constiti;tion, art. 2, f S.
of bills, art. 4, H 25, 29, 30.
nnd reports of committees, nrt 4, f 82.
b_r substitution, art. 4, f 3l.
of thc constitution, art. Iii, H 1-8.
APPEALS.
from court of appenl~, nrt. 6, f 1i.
where returnnble, &h. f 'I.
A PPORTIONM EN'I'.
of representative s, art. 4, H 2, 8.
of senators, an. 2, i 'I.
A PPROPRI.AT IONS.
in what order, nrt. 4, f 48.
how made, art. 10, f 19.
.ARMS.
right to bear, art. 2, f I 'I.
public, snfe keeping, art. IS, f '1.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

I 12.

o! the executive depnrtment, art. II, f 1.
to reside nt scat of government, art. II, f 1.
election, term of office, art. Ii, 2.
returns; ties, how determined, art. II, f 8.
qualificatiori of, nrt. 5, I 19.
AUDITOR; at,_&at, .Auditor.

I

B.

c.
CEMETERIE S.
church es may hold real estnte for, art. 2,
CERTIORAR I.
jurisdiction ·o f supreme court, art. 6, f S.
CHARITIES.
ex empt from tnxation, art. 10, f 6.
CHARTERS.
of large cities, jndicinl noti ce of, art. 9,
re1-t11i11 features of, nrt. 9, f 17.
of St. Lou is, nt·t. 9, H 20-23.
CHIEF JUSTICE.
of supreme court, art. 6, f 4.
of court of appeals, art. 6, f 16.

.ARREST.

mi Ii tin privileged from, nrt. 13, I 11.
legi slators privileged from, art. 14,
voters privileged from, nrt. 8, I 4.
under b ill of' rights, &h. f l'l.
ATTAINDER, nrt. 2, i 13.

BILL OF RIGHTS, p . 12.
object of, n rt. 2, f 4, note a.
BILLS ; see Legislati11t Procudings.
BOARD OF EDUCATION, art. 11, f 4.
BOARD OF EQUALIZAT ION, art. 10, f I 8.
BOUNDARIE S.
of the state, nrt. 1, f I.

.

16.

CHURCHES; au Religio11 ; R eligiotu Corpora"-.
suppo rt of, art. 2, H 6, 7.
ho!Ji1,g real estnte, 111·1. 2, ·~ 8.
exempt from tnxntion, nrt. JO, f 6.
CIRCUIT COURT .
jurisdiction anJ terms, nrt. 6, U 22, 23.
circu its may be chanired, etc., nrt. 6, f 24.
election, te,·ms of office nnd d uties of judges, art.

6, f

2ll.

qunlifications of jut!ges, nrt. 6, f 26.
of St. Loui s count,,· , nrt. 6, f 27.
provi~ion for ndd itionnl judges, art. 6, f 28.
vnc1rncy in office of judges, nrt. 6, f 29.
removnl of judges for i11ability, art. 61 f 41.
CITIES; ut. 9, p. 48.
subscrir1tions by, prohibited, a rL 9, i 6.
organi~'ltion nnd cl:issification, nrt. 9, I 'I.
consolidation wi th county go vernment, nrt. 9,
ch_a1·te1·, o f !urge cities, u1. 9, U 16, 17.

Set M11nicipal Corporatio,11 ; St.

/,m,i,.

CLERKS.
of court of nppeuls, art, 6, I 18.
BAIL.
of ~upreme court, nrt. 6, f 21.
in general, art. 2, f 24.
of probn te courts, 11rt.• 6, f 85.
excessiYe, prohibited, 11rt. ,2, I 211.
electicn of, nrt.. 6, H 89, 40,
BANKS.
ties and co)1testet.1 elections, nrt.
no state bank to be crested, art. 12, I 211.
COLLECTORS.
state shall not own stoc·k, art 12, I 21i.
failure to account, art. 2, I 19.
act creating, to be submitted to people, arL. 12,
COMllITTEES.
.
.
I 26.
comoens111io11 of art. 4, f 18.
reception of deposits by insolvent banks, art. 12,

I 2?.

f

f 8.
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e, f 40.
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COMPENSATION.-ELEC TIONS.

COMPENSATION; see Fees.
in eminem domain, art. 2, ~ 21, and notes.
of pres ident of' scnl\te, a1·t. a, i 18.
of judges of court of l\ppeuls, art. 6, i 18.
of members of general assembly, a1·t. 4, 1:16.
CONCEALED WEAPONS; aee .Arm,.
ca1-ry i11g, prohibited, art. 2, i l'T.
CO~DEMN.!.TION OF PRIVATE PROPERTY.
nn. 2, H 20, 21.
CONGRESS, MEMBER OF.
not eli gibl e to legislature, art. 41
12.
CONSCIENCE.
rig-hts of, art. 2, I 6.
CONSTITUTION.
nature of, p. 1 I, note b
constrnction of, p. I I, note 11.
umendmcnt of, nrt. 16, U 1-3.
as to existing l:t1vs, l'ights, etc., &h. H l, 2.
nelV, adoption of, Seit. U 9-IH.
to take effect, wh en, Sek l 13.
laws to euforee, &It. l 16.
CONSTITUTION OF UNITED STATES.
in relntion to s tate governments, art. 2, U 2, 8.
as to retrospecti re laws, art. 2, i 16, note c.
CONSTITUTION ALlTY.
of au net ,·esti ng land in the "people of the county," p. 11, note c.
CONSTRUCTION.
of con stitulioo,s, p. 11, note a.
b_,. legislature, art. 4, i 1, note 6.
CONTEMPT.
imprisonment for, art. 2, I 16, note 11.
CONTESTED ELECTIONS.
genernll_v, art 8, i 9.
of executi¥e officc1·s, art. 11, i 211.
of judge~, art. 6, i 80.
of clerk, of co111·ts, art 6, i 40.
CONTRACTS.
for !Upport of religion, enforced, art. 2, 6.
laws impairing obligation of, art. 21 I 15.
CORONERS; m Sheriff.
election and appointment of, art. 9, f 10.
mcancy in office of, art. 9, i 1 I.
CORPORATIONS.
religious, how created, nrt. 2, I 8.
contracts wi~h the state, arr.• 2, I H>, note tl.
release of debts, prohibited, art. 4, f 61.
power to tnx, art. If), i 2.
dues from , on cnpitnl stock, art. 10, 21.
u11org1111ized, art. 12, i I.
shall not be created b~· special laws, art. 12, i 2.
forfe ited charters, al't, 12, I 8.
eminent domnin, jul'y trial, &l'I. 12, 4,
subject to pol ice p,>wer, nrt. 12, f 6.
election of directors, ut,, 12, I 6.
not to engnge in 01he1· business, nrt. 12,. '1.
power to hold real esta te, art. I 2, I '1.
increnwe of stock , art. 12, f 8.
liability of stockholders, nrt. 12, I 9.
p.-efened stock, urt. 12, I 10.
"corporation" deli11ed, nrt. 12, I 1 I.
&e Banh ; Raib-oada ; Mw,icipal OorporaJunu.
CORRUPTION OF BLOOD; urt. 2 1 I 18,
COUNSEL.
.
in cl'iminal prosecutions, nrt. 2, I 22.
COHNTIES; art. 9, p. 48.
existing counties recognized, art. 9, I 1.
size of new coun1.ics 1 art. 9, f 3.
division of counties. rep1·esentnrion, art. 9, i 8.
part stricken off, liability of, lll't. 9, U 4, li.
sul>scriptions 1,y, prohibi red, art. 9, f 6.
power of the.Jegislat_nre o,·er, ut. 9 I 9, note a.
consolidation with city government, m·t. 9, f I 5.

I

I

I

I

I

COUNTY COURTS; see Cuw·ts .
jul'isd ic1.ion, jn <i ges, etc., arr. u, f 36.
existing, conrinued, &h. l 3.
COUNTY JUSTICES.
under township organization, lll't. II, i 8.
COUNTY SEATS.
removul c,f, nrt. 9, I 2.
COURT OF APPEALS; aee St. Louia Oourt of

Appeals.
COURTS.
to be open, art. 2, I 10.
establishing, art. 4, f I, note/.
enumer:1ted, art. 6 1 f I.
existing cou1·1s to eontinuP, Art. 6,
of St. Louis count~·, art 9, I 2~.
of comrnon plen ~, &h. ~ Ii.

I 42

See Clerks; Circuit Oom·t•; Cou,1ty Courts ; Orimin(t/ Court, ; Probate l ·ourta ; St. Louis Cou1·t of
.Appe11la; Supreme Cbw·t.
CREEDS.
rcligiou~, support of, nrt. 2, H 61 '1.
CREDIT ; m I oaning Ondit.
CRIMINAL.
' may be prohibited from voting, lll't. 8, § 10.
CRIMINAL COURTS.
may be established, when, lll't, 6 1 f 31,
existing, continued, &h. f 4.
CRIMIN AL PROSECUTIONS; au l11dictme11ta.
by indictment or i11fo1·m•tion, art. 2, I 12.
rigl,ts of accused, art. 2, I 22.
no self-crimination, art. 2, f 28,

D.
DEBATE.
freedom of, in general assembly, art. 14, I 12.
DEBTS.
on behalf of the State, may be creuted, when, ai·L
4, f 44.
of rnunicipulitie~, payment of, ut. 9, I 19,
limited, nrt. JO, I 12.
bonded, of the state, at"t. 10, f 14; Sc/i. C8.
DELAY; of justice, art. 2, I 10.
DENIAL; of ju stice, art. 2, i 10.
DEPARTMENTS OF GOVERNMENT.
tlu·ee separate depnrtmentP, art. 8.
DISBURSEMENT.
.
of public funds, art. JO, H 15, 16, 19.
DISTRIBuTION OF POWERS, nrt. 3.
DIVORCES.
legislative, unconstitutionnl, art. 3, note d.
DUELING; pe111\I ty for, 1u·t. I 4, I 3.
DUE PROCESS OF LAW, nrt 2, f 80.

E.
EDUCATION, art. 11, P· IS'T .
persons of school age, _art. 11, I I.
schools for colored children , al't. I I, I 8.
boanl of education, art-. I 1 I 4.
schools for , reli gion ~ pu_rposes, nrt, 11, I 11

&e Sclioola; Scliool J)utri<u ; &hool Ji'und.

ELECTIONS, 11rt. 8, P· 4S.
to l>e free, Mt: 2, I 9.
of representnu,·es, art. 4, H 2 , 10.
of senators, art. 4, i 10.
of executive oftlce1·s, art. II, .1 2.
returns ; ties, how determmcd, nrt. r., 9• .
of judges of supreme court, 1t1·t. 6, I 6.
of jud!c(eS of court of Rppenl~. art. 6, I 18.
of circuit judges, :art. 6 , I 211 •

·I
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ELECTIONS.-JUDGES.

local self-goYernment, art. 2, I 8,
ELECTIONS,.continued.
object of, art. 2, f 4.
of judges of com·ts of record, a1·t. 8, f SO.
three depnl'tmcuts, art. 8.
of cle1·ks, ties and coutests, ut. 6, H 89, 40. ·
time of holdi11g, art. 8; f 1.
GOVERNOR.
qualifications of voter.a, 8, f 2.
approval of bills, art. 4, f 88.
how conducted, contests, secrecy, nrt. 8, f 8,
bills returned wirhout npproval, art. 4, I 89.
voters prh·ileged from arrest, ai-t. 8, f 4.
failure to perform duty, art. 4, f 40.
1·egistration, au·t. 8, f 5.
of the executive dep1u·tm e11t, art. II, f I.
by peraous in representative capacity, art. 8, I 8.
to res ide at scat of go1·ernment, art. II, f 1.
gaining or losing residence, art. 8, f 7.
election and terms of office, art. II, f 2.
certain persous disqualified, art. 8, H 8, 10, 11,
re-election of, art. II, f 2.
contested electious, art. 8, f 9.
returns of election of; tie, art. 5, f 8,
when ballots may be counted, art. 8, I 8.
the chief mngistrate, nrt. II, f 4.
of coroners, art. 9, f I 0.
qualifica1io111 of, art. II, f 5.
for adoption of constitution, &h.. H 9-18,
duties of, gencr111ly, art. Ii, f 6.
may cull out militia, arL 5, f 7.
EMINENT DOMAIN, art. 2, H 20, 21.
pardoning power, art, II, f 8.
uses, public nud private, art. 2, H 20, U, and
to give information to legislature, art. II, f 9.
notes.
may call extra sess ion of legislature, art. II, I~;
jury trial, art. 12, f 4.
mes~age of, art. II, f 10.
ESTIMATES.
to account for moneys, and furnish estimates, art.
to be furnished by go'l"ernor, art. II, f 10.
II, f JO.
EXECUTIVE ; ,u Governor.
to fill 1·acancies iu office, art. 5, ~ 11.
authority of, art. 3. note c.
his duty as to uills presented, art . II, f 12.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, art. II, p. 811.
ma,v o~ject to part of bill , art. II, f I 3.
officers of, art. II, f 1.
resolllliona to be presented to, art. II, ~ H.
accounts to be kept by officers, art, II, I H.
may require information of heads of department.,
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS.
11rt. Ii, f 22.
duties of, a1·t. 5, if 20-22.
commissioni11g officers, nrt. II, f 28.
salaries and fees, nrt. 5 ~ 24.
GRAND JURY ; ,u Jury.
coutested elections of, art. II, f 25.
to consist of tl'felve men, art, 2, f 28,,
existiug, provision as to, Sch. f 16,
duty of, in relation to public officers, art. 14, f 11,
EX POST FACTO LAWS, art, 2, f US, and note.
EXTRA SESSIONS.
H.
business of, art-. 4, f 115.
HA.BEAS
CORPUS.
called by governor art. II, I 9.
writ not to be suspended, art. 2, f 26,
jurisdiclion of supreme court, art. 6, I 8.
F.

FEES: ,ee Compe11,ation; Salariu.
extrA, or publ_ic officc1·s, prohibited, art. 4, I 48.
of public officer!, art. II, f 24.
not to be iucreased, art. 14, f 8.
limited, quarterly return!, art. 9, I 18,
of county officers, art. 9, f 12.
FELONIES.
how prosecuted, art. 2, f 12.
defi11ed, art. 2, f I 2, uote a.
FINEil.
excessive, pl'Ohibited, art. 2, I 211,
FORFEITURE.
of estn teA, nrt. 2, f I 3.
FORMER ACQUITTAL.
or conviction, art. 2, f 28,
FREEDOM OF SPEECH, nrt. 2, I 14.
FREE P A.:-SES.
acceptance by public officers, art. 12, I 24.

I.

IMPEACmlENTS; art. 7, p. 46.
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT.
prohibited, rut. 2, f 16.
INDEBTEDNESS; ,re Debt,.
INDICTABLE OFFENSES.
defiued, art. 2, f 12, note b.
INDICTMENTS.
in crimin11I cuses, art. 2, I 12.
conclusiou of, art. 6, f 38.
INFORMATIONS.
mny be used when, ut. 2, f 12.
INJURIES.
redress of, Rrt. 2, I I 0.
INSOLVENT LAWS.
as impairing obligation of contracts, art. 2,
noted.
G.
INTERPRETATION; au CONtruction.
INVOLUNTARY SERVITUDE; m SlatJery.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY; ,u Abaent Membm·,; JA.
prohibited, except, etc., 11rt. 2, f 31.
gi,lative Pro««Jing,.
certain officers 11ot eligible, art. 4, f 12.
organization and rnles, ut. 4, f 17.
quorum, nbsent members, art. 4, f 18,
JEOPARDY; - Twice iu Jeopa,·dy.
doou to be open, art. 4, f I 9.
JOURNAL.
time of meeting, nrt. 4, f 20.
of legi slature, to be publi~hed, art. 4, I ft.
adjournment. arr. 4. H 21-28.
gonrnor ma,v cull extra session, art. 11, f 9.
JUDGES; ase Special Judgi,
freedom of debate, art. H, f 12.
members privileged fl'Otu at'l'est, art, 14, f 12.
v11ca11cy in office, arl. 6 f 2
·
sa18l'ies of, art. 6, f 88
GOVERN)IENT. '
of county court, l\l't,
,
originates from the people, art. 2, I 1.
removal of, art. 6, . . .
may be altered und aboli•hed, art. 2, f 2.

.,. ,;..., ,;~ '"' "ii/t"'· ,. ,. .
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JUDGES OF cmcoIT COURT.-NON-RESIDENTS.

an act violating right of, art. 2, f 4, note a.
ass_o~iation ~ith theives, etc., ai-t. 2, f 4, note a.
religious, art. 2, f 5.
Appeals.
no pe1·soa deprived of without due procese art. 2
JUDGES OF SUPREME COURT; m Supreme (J,mrt.
f 30,
.
I
I
JUDGMENT.
LICENTIOUSNESS.
legislatil·e, nrt. 3, note a.
not countenanced, art. 2, f II
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT; art. 6, p. 40.
LICENSES.
oi the val'ious courts, art. 6, f I.
contracts with the slate, art. 2, f IIS, noted.
JUDICIAL NOTICE.
LIENS.
of charters of large cities, nrt, 9, f 16.
on railroads, not to be released, nrt. 4, f llO.
of charter of St. Louis, art. 9, f 21.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
of legislative nets, art. 4, f SI,
of the executive depa1·tme11t, art. 5, f I.
JURISDICTION.
election, term of office, art. 5, f 2.
of sup,·eme court, art. 6. H 2, 3.
returns; ties, how determined, nrt. II f 8.
of conrt of appeals, nrt. ·6, H 12, 27.
qualification nnd dutieF., nrt. 5, f 115. '
of circuit cou,t, nrt. 6, a 22.
to act as governor, nrt. 5, i 16.
of probate courts, nrt. 6, H 34, SIi.
LIFE.
of county courts, art. 6, i 36,
a natural right, nrt. 2, f 4.
on ri rers, art. 1, ~ I.
no person deprived of, without due process, nrt. 2,
JURORS; see Trial by J11ry.
po.
no religious qualificatio11, nrt. 2, ~ IS.
LOANING CREDIT; m Sv.bacription&.
by municipnlities, forbidden, art. 4, f 4'1.
JURY; see 1hal by Jury; Grand Jm-y.
of the state, prohibited, nrt. 4, f 46.
in condemning propc rt,r, nrt. 2, 21, note A.
by counties, prohibited, art. 9, f 6.
may be d ischarged, wl, cn, art, 2, f 23.
LOANS.
right of trial by , nrt. 2, 28.
application of, nrt. 10, f 20.
JUSTICE.
LOTTERIES.
denial 01· delay, nrt.. 2, 10.
contracts with the stnte, a1·t. 2, f 111 noted.
without sale, nrt. 2, 10.
prohibited, art. 14, f 10.
'
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
i11 general, nl'l. 6, 37.
M.
JUDGES OF CrRCUlT COURT; ,u Oircuit Ctmrt
JUDGES OF COURT OF .APPEALS; ,ee Oourt of.

a

e

a

a

e

L.

MANDAMUS.
jul'isd iction of supreme court. art. 6, f 8.
MESSAGE.
LAWS.
of irovernor, nrt. 5, f IO.
t ime of tak ing effect, nrt. 4, f 36.
MILITARY .
revision of, nrt. 4, ~ 41.
subordinate to civil power, nrt. 2, f 2'7.
local, noti ce of, art. 4, 54.
quart ering, nrt. 2, f 2'7.
to enfo rce co11stitution, &h. f IIS.
MILITIA.
LEGISLA'l'IVE DEPARTMENT, n1·t. 4.
governor mny call out, nrt. II, f 'T.
LEGISLATIVE POWER.
persons liable to dnt.v. nrt. IS, f I.
ia general , nrt. 4, I, notes.
organization of, nrt. 13, f 2.
,·ested in general asscmbl.,·, nrt. 4, f 1,
election of officers, art. 13, f 3.
l imitation on, art. 4,
43-56.
•
volunteer compnnies. n,-t. 13, f 4.
s pe~i11l legi slat ion pro_hibited, nrt. 4, f 113.
privileged from arrest, nrt. IS, f IS.
\Ju,mess of ex trn sessions, nrt. 4, f 511.
appointment of officers, nrt. IS, f 6.
public a rms nnd reco1·ds, art. IS; f 7.
LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS, art. 4, H 24-42.
st.de of laws, nrt. 4, 24.
MINISTERS.
amendmen ts and repo rts of committees, nrt 4, f 82.
support of, nrt. 2, H 6, 'T
rel'ival and 1·e-e11actment., nrt. 4, f 33.
MISDEMEANOR.
amendments by snbs titu1ion, nrt. 4, f 84.
111 office, nrt. 14, f 7.
llilOtion to reco ns ide r, nrt. 4, ~ 35.
resolutions to be presented to governor, nrt. II, f 14. MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
extending limits, nrt. 4, f I, noted.
appropl'iations, in what ord<'r, urt. 4, ~ 48
loaning c1·edit, prohibited, art. 4, f 47; art. 9 f 6
bills, lnws to be passed b.,·, nrt. 4, f 25.
subscriptions I.,~·, prohibited, nrt. 9, f 6.
'
•
amendment of, nrt. 4, e} 25, 29.
payment of indebtedness, art. 9, f 19.
orig in and readin g of, art. 4, i 26.
property exempt from tax111ion, art. 10, f 6.
to be reported upon nnd printed, nrt. 4, f 2'7.
tnxntion, nrt. 10, H 9, 10.
to contain but one subject, nrt. 4, f 28.
indebtedneFs limiled, art. 10, t 12.
returned amended, nrt. 4, ~ 30.
private property cnnnot be sold to pny debts of
final vote on, nrt. 4, ~ 3 I.
art. 10, f 13.
·
'
to be signed b.v presi ding officers, art. 4, f 8'7,
&e Oitie, ; l'ountia.
approval of, by gon1·11or, nrt. 4, f 88.
MURDER.
returned without 11pp1·01°n l, nrt 4, f 39.
a bailable offense, art. 2, f 24, note a.
governor's duty ns to, nrt. 15, f 12.
may obj~ct to pnrt of, art. 15, f IS.
ll.
LEGISLATURE; see Gmeral Auembly.
NEGROES.
delegation of m11hol'it.,·, nrt. 3, note b.
schools for, art. 11, f 8
LlBEL.
NOLLE PROSEQUI.
truth in evidence, n1·t. 2, f 14.
not a bnr, when, nrt. 2, f 28, note a, 3.
d~fin~d, art. 2, f 14, note c.
NON-RESIDENTS.
LIBERTY.
how taxed, art. 14, f 1.
a natural right., nrt. 2, f 4.

e

e

e~

a
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o.

PROBATE COURTS.
jul'isdiction, practice, clerks, art. 6, H 34, 86.
existing, co111i11ued, &h. f _8.
OATH OF OFFICE.
PROCESS.
of members of general assembly, art. 4, f 111.
generally, art. 14, l 6.
in criminal cnses, nrt. 2, i 22.
to rnn in name of state, art. 6, I 88.
OBLIGATION OF CONTRACTS.
.
PROPERTY,
laws impairing, art. 2, f 115.
enjo,·ment of, nrt. 2, i 4.
OBLIVION.
act of, art. 14, I 2.
PROSECUTIONS.
to be by indictment, nrt. 2, 4 12.
OFFICE; ,ee Vacancy in Offi".
to be 'in name of state, art. 6, I SB.
no religiousquali ficutiou, art. 2, f 5.
PUBLIC LANDS.
contrnct with the state, art. 2, i 15, noted.
di sposal of by United States, nrl 14, 4 1.
members of general assembly disqualified, art, 4,
taxing, art. 14, f I.
~ 15.
rncancy filled by governor, nrt. 5, l l L
PUBLIC MONEY ; aee Sclwol Fund.
terms of, genernlly, n1·t. 14, H 15, 8.
statement of receipts, etc., art 10, I 19.
aliens, etc., cnnnot hold, a rt. 8, ~ I 2.
cannot be used to support religion, art. 2. I '1.
eligibility, art. 8, I 12, note a.
grant of, prohiliitcd, art 4, i 46.
gO\• e rnor to account for, art. 15, i 10.
OFFICERS.
how· disbursed, nrt. 4, f 4:1.
to give their time to their duties, art. 2, § 18.
deposit of, disbu1semcnt , art. 10, § 15.
collecto1·s and receiYer~, failure to account, &l't. 2,
treasurer's accounts, nrt. 10, l 16.
p9.
speculation in, :irt. 10, § 17.
not eligible to genernl nssemby, nrt. 4, 12;
extrn p,iy prohibited, nl't. 4,} 48.
PUBLIC RECORDS.
commissioned by go,·e1·nol', nrt. 15, i 23,
where nod by whom kept , art. 15, i I.
4.
I
of U. S., not elegible to stnte office, nrt. 14,
USE.
PUBLIC
removnl for misdemeanor , nrt. 14, ~ 7.
.
a judicial question, art. 2, ~ 20,
appointment of, genernlly, art. 14, l 9.
property taken fo1·, art, 2, f 21, and notes.
municipnl, extra, art. 9, ~ 14.
PUNISHMENTS.
cannot hold two offices, art. 9, l 18.
cruel, prohibited, art. 2, I 26.
existiug, continued. in office, Scli. i 6.

a

OPINIONS.
of court of appeals, art. 6, f 15.
of supreme court, publication of, art. 6,
ORDINANCE OF 1865.
abolished , art. IO, l 14.

q
H 48, 44.

QUORUM.
in general nsscmbly, art. 4, f 18.
in supl'em e court, art. 6, I 6,
in co urt of nppcnl~, nrt, 6, f 14
P.
QUO W ARRANTO.
jurisd iction of supreme court, urt, 6, I 8.
PARDON.
of court of appeals, art. 6, f 12.
fo r nets done under military nuthority, art. U, I 2.
PARDONING POWER.
B.
,·e, ted in governor, a1·t. 15, l 8.
PAUPERS.
RAILROADS.
cannot vote, art. 8, f 8.
state li en not to be alienated, nrt. 4, f 60.
PEOPLE.
subscriptions by municipalit ies, art. 9, I 6.
01·igi11 of political power, nrt. 2, I I.
tuxing, art. 1O, ~ 6.
2.
I
2,
reg11lntion of internal nffuirs, nrt,
discrimiu ntion, nrt 12, H 12, 14 , 23.
commutati on tick ets, an. 12, ~ 12.
PERJURY.
construction of, freight of other ronds, 111'1. 12, I 18.
by legislntor~, art. 4, ~ 115.
nre publi c highwnys, nrt. 12, f 14.
PERSONAL LIBERTY, 1ee Liberty.
to keep public office, nrt. 12, § 115.
PETITION.
meetings a11d repo rts, nrt. 12, f 15.
right of, art. 2, I 29,
property sni,ject to execution, u1·t. ) 2, f 16.
POLITICAL POWER.
con solidations with othe1· companies, art. 12, H
Ol'if!ill of, n1·t. 2, § 1.
16, 17.
laws in aid of, art. 12, 19.
PRACTICE.
street railroads, nrt. 12, I 20.
in court of appeals, art. 6, 4 111,
beneHt of future legislation, art. 12, I 21.
in probate courts, art. 6, I 35.
officers not to be interested in business of road,
PREACHERS .
art. 12, f 22.
7.
support of, art. 2, H 6,
grauting free passes to public officers, lll'l 12, § 24..
PRELIMINA RY EXAlIINATI ONS.
REAL ESTATE.
under bill of rights, &/1, I 17.
held by churches, art. 2, I 8.
18,
17,
H
15,
111·1.
SENATE,
OF
PRESIDENT
.
RECEIVERS
PRIESTS.
failure to account, art. 2, § 19.
support of, nrt. 2, U 6, 7.
RECORDS.
PRIVATE PROPERTY.
of supreme court, art. 6, I lll.
taken fut· private use, art. 2, I 20
REDRESS OF INJURIES.
PRIVATE USE.
art. 2. f 10.
property taken for, art. 2, I 20.
S.
REFERENCE
PROBABLE CAUSE.
jm·y trial, art. 2, I 28, uote e.
for searches and BtiZtll'es, int. 2, I 11.
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opinions of the court, rules of praciice, art. 6, i 111.
te1·ms of first judges, presidinir judge, urt. 6, ; I 6.
appointment ofjudges, a1·t. 6, I 17,
clerk of court, art. 6, ~ 18.
cnses in supreme court certified to, a1·t. 6, I 19.
when cases are triable, art 6, I 20.
appell,1te jurisdiction, art. 6, § 27.
SALA.RIES; see Fees.
of executi\'e officer~, art. Ii, I 24.
·
of judges, art. 6, I 33.
SCHEDULE.
to take effect at once, Sch. i 14.
REMEDY.
to b e afforded fo1· injuries, art. 2, f 10.
SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
laws impairing the, art, 2, i llS, note c.
not entitled to public money, "'hen, art. 11 I 2.
l
SCHOOL FUND.
REMONSTRANCE.
in general, art. 11, i 6.
right of, art. 2, f 29.
d isbursement of, art. 11 , f 2.
REPRESENTATION.
certain districts not entitled to, art. 11, I 2.
of new counti es, art. 9, ~ 3.
deficiency in. art. 11, i 7.
REPRESENTATIV E DISTRICTS.
county school font!, art 11, i 8.
di\'is ion of cou11ties, art. 4, f 8.
investment of, fll't . 11, H 9, 10.
alteration, coutiguity, art. 4, ~ 9.
SCHOOLS; see Education.
REPRESENTATIVES ; aee Senator,.
exempt from taxation, a1·t. 10, I 6,
el ec tion and apportionment, art, 4, H 2, 8.
OF ST ATE.
SEAL
eligibility, a1-t, 4, ~ 4.
art. II, ~ 20 .
one hund red and forty-three, art. 4, f 8.
SEAMEN.
time of el ectiug, Art. 4, i I 0.
cannot vote, art. 8, I I I.
cannot hold another office, nrt. 4, § 12.
removal of residence vacates office, art. 4, i I 3.
SEARCHES AND SEIZURES.
oath of office, art. 4, i 15.
security from, nrt. 2, i 11.
compensation of, art. 4, i 16.
SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
not to be remove,!, llrt. 4, A 116.
RESIDENCE.
gaining or losing, art. 8, ~ 7.
SECRETARY OF STATE.
of the executive de partment, ort. II, I I.
RESOLUTIONS.
to reside at s ent of go\'Crnment, art. II, § 1.
to be preseuted to governor, art. II, i 14.
election, term of' office, art. 6, i 2.
RESTRAINT OF TRADE.
retur11s; ties : how de1er111iued, nrt. II, i 3.
in ge nel'8I, art. 2, I 4, note b.
qualifications of, art. 5, i 19.
RETROSPECTiv.E LA. WS,
cus t.odi,rn of the St'al, nrt. 6, ~ 20.
art. 2, i 15, and uotes.
to autheu ticn I e nets of gm·ernor, art. 111 i 20.
REVENUE.
duties of, art . a, H 21, 22.
art. I 0, p. 113.
SECTS.
to be paid into treasury, how paid out, art. 4, f 43.
support of, art . 2, f~ 6, 7
b« Taxation.
SELF-CRUIINA1'ION.
REVISION OF LAWS.
art. :.! , ~ 2:> .
ftl't. 4, I 41.
SELF-GO VERNllE~T.
RIGHTS.
iu genernl, at·t. 2, I S
of persons, art. 2, i 4.
SENATE.
of conscience, art. 2, ~ II.
president of', arr. 11, ~ I 7.
of suffrage. art. 2, i 9.
pay of presiding office r, art. 11, I 18.
to hear arms, art. 2, f 17.
SEN.ATOJUAT, DIS'l'IUCTS.
of petition and remouslrance, art, 2, § 29.
in !,!'enernl, nrt. 4, H 5, 11.
reserved, art. 2, i 32.
dil'ision of counties, at·t. 4, I 6.
RIVERS.
alterntiou, c o11tiguity, art. 4, I 9.
jurisdiction on, art. I, i 1.
SENATORS; 1ee Rq,resmtatit1u.
common high1rnys, art. 1, i 1.
limited to thirty-four, art. 4, I IS.
RULES.
eligibility, art 4, ~ 6.
of general assembly, art 4, i 17.
apportionm e nt, nrt. 4, I 7.
time of el ecting, nrt. 4, i JO.
cannot hold another otlice, art. 4, I 12.
removal of resideuce rncates office, art. 4 1 I 18.
BT. LOUIS.
oath of office, art. 4, I 16.
moy extend limits, art. 9, i 20.
compensation of, nrt. 4, f 16.
20-23.
H
adoption of charter, llrt. 9,
SHERIFFS ; ,ee Co1·oner.
courts of, art. 9, i 24.
election and appointment of, art. 9, I 10.
211.
I
9,
art.
law,
subject to general
vacancy in olliue of, art. 9, I ! 1.
ST. LOUIS COURT OF APPEALS.
SLAVERY.
jurisdiction of, art. 6, I 12.
prohibited, art. 2, I 81.
appeals to supreme court, art. 6, I 12.
number, election, qualifications and pay ot judges :SOCIETIES.
exempt from taxation, art. 10, I 11.
'
· art. 6, f 13.
dot{ of judges, quorum, terms . of court, art. 61 SOLDIERS.
caunot vote art. 8 I 11
.1 •.

REGISTR.\ TION.
of voters, a rt. 8, ~ lS.
RELIGION; ,ee Cln,,·chu.
freedom of worship, art. 2, i lS.
religious qualifkntion , art. 2, f II.
individual suppo1·t of, nrt. 2, i d.
no aid by the state, art. 2, ~ 7.
no discrimiuntion against, art. 2, ~ 7.
RELIGIOUS CORPORATIONS; aee Chui·clin.
no,v created, art. 2, f 8.
holding real estate, art. 2, i 8.

s.
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SPEAKER OF HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
to net ns governor, n rt., /i, ~ l '7.
SPECIAL JUDGE.
iu supreme court, nrt. 6, ~ 11.
in circuit court, nrt. 6, i 29, note a.
SPECIAL LEGISLATION.
prohibited, nrt. 4, ~ 53.
notice of local laws, art. 4, a 64.
SPECIAL PRIVILEGES.
irre1•ocnble grant of, nrt. 2, a 111.
STATE.
cannot support religion, nrt. 2, f '7.
property exempt from taxn Lion, art. 10, l 6;
p:1yment of bonded debt, &Ii. l 8.
STATE AUDITOR.
of the executive depnrt.ment, nrt . 5, ~ 1.
to reside at se3t of ~o'l'ernment, art. 5, i 1.
election, term of office, nrt. 5, l 2.
returns ; ties, how determ ined, i.rt. 5, i 3.
qualifications of, nrt. 5, ~ 19.
STATE INSTITUTIONS.
to fornish info,·ma tion to govemor, art. 5, l 22.
STATE TREASURER; see Treasurer.
STATE UNIVERSITY.
nrt.Jl,H5,6 .
STAY LAWS.
u11cous1itu1.io11nl, nrt. 2, ~ !IS, noted.
STREET RAILROADS.
l\rt. 12. ~ 20.
SUBSCRIPrIONS; see Loaning O,·edil.
bi• the state, pt·ohibited, art. 4, ~ 49 .
by mun icip:il iti es, prol,i bited, nl't. 9, f 6.

for mun icipal pnrposeE, nrt. 10, f 10.
rates for locnl purposes, art. 10, i 11.
unde r ordinauce of 18611, nrt. 10, i 14.
to pn,1· stat e debt, nrt. I 0, I 14
TEACHER.
of rel igi on, art. 2, H 6, '7.
TERMS OF COURT.
of supt·e me court. nrt. 6, ~ 9.
of court of appeals , art. 6, ~ 14.
of cit·cuit conrt s, art 6, f 22.
TERllS OF OFFICE.
in gen eral, art. 14, I 5; nrt. 9, i 14.
n!)t to be extend ed, Mt. 14, i 8.
TOWNS; nrt. 9, p. 4 8.
0 1·ganizntion and cln ssifi cntiou, nt·t. 9, f '7 .
TOWNSHIP ORGANIZA'(ION; nrt. 9, fl 8, t).
TOWNSHIPS.
s ubscriptions bi·, prolii bited, art. 9, f 6.
TRADE.
rcstrnint of, nrt. 2, i 4, note b.
TREASON.
defined , puni shm ent, nrt. 2, i 18.
TREASURER.
of th e execu tir c depat'tment, nrt. Ii, f I.
t o reside :it sen t of governm ent, art. IS, f 1.
electio n, term of oflic e, nrt. Ii, ~ 2.
re-elec tion of, nrr. 6, i 2.
re turns of ~lect io n of; ti es, art.. Ii, f 8.
qualifi ca ti ons of, n1·t . 5, f 19.
deposit of state fund s, n rt. 10, ~ 15.
accounts of, nrr. 10, ~ 16.
TRIAL.
to be speedy nnd pu b lic, nrt. 2, f 22.
TRIAL BY JURY; see Jury.
r ight of, 111·t. 2, ~ 28, mid 'no tes.
in sup reme court, nrt . 6, i 8, uote d.
in the exerc ise of the right of eminent domain
art. 12, i 4.
TWICE IN JEOPARDY ; art 2, i 23.

SUFFRAGE; see Blections.
right or cannot be interfered with, art. 2, l 9.
SUICIDES . .
es tates of, nt·t. 2, ~ 13.
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
of the exec utive de partment, nrt. 5, f l.
to t·es i,le nt se11t of go1•ernm ent; nrt. Ii, l 1.
election, term of office, a rt. 5, ~ 2.
17.
return s ; ties, bow determined, art. IS, § 8.
qualifications of, nrt. Ii, ~ 19.
USE ; ,ee Private Use ; Public U,e.
SUPREME COURT.
jurisdiction of, art .. 6, H 2, 8.
mny Issue wl'its, nrt. 6, ~ 3.
judges, term o f office, art . 6, ~ 4.
number of judges, quorum, duties, election of,
VACANCY IN OFFICE .
art. 6, l 5.
writs of election to fill, art. 4, f 14.
qnnlifications of judges, nrt. 6, f 6.
fill ed by go1·ernor, nrt. 5, f 11.
full term, of judges, nppointment, art. 6, I '7.
of circuit judges, art. 6, i 29.
t erms of pre~entjuug·cs, nrt. 6, i S.
of judges ge 11 erally, nrt. 6, i 82.
time nnd place of holding, nrt. 6, f 9.
of sheriff nud coroner, nrt. 9, l 1 I.
accommodations for, nrt . 6, i 10.
VERDICT.
judges divided in opinion, art, 6, f 11,
reversal, pri souer mny Le re-tried, nrt. 2,
special judge, nrt. 6 , i I 1.
VESTED RIGHT.
c lerks nnd records of, nrt. 6, l 21.
riirht to vote is not a, art. 2, l 9, note a.
decisions of, art. 6, U 48, 44 .
VOTERS; ,e, Electiom; R egistratio11.

v.

T.

f

23.

w.

TAXATION.

of co,.porntions, nrt. 2, ~ 15, noted; art. IO, I 2.
of United Stntes lands, art. 14, f l.
of non-residents, art. 14, i 1.
taxing power, art. l 0, i I.
for public purposes, to be un iform, art. 10, I 8.
in proportion to 1·0 Jue, art. 1O, f 4.
of rAilronds, nrt. 10, f 5.
exemptions, nrt. 10, U·6, '7.
rate for state purposes, art.. 10, f 8.
lit1bility of muuicipnlities, nrt. 10, I 9,

WAR DEBT.
payment of, art. 4, f 112.
WARRANT.
· for searches and seizures, nrt. 2, f 11.
WITNESSES.
no reli giou s qualification, art. 2, f 5.
in prosecuti ons for treason, art. 2, f 18.
right to mee t them foce to face, art. 2, f 22.
right to process, art. 2, ~ 22.
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WORSHIP.
religious, nl't. 2,

wmrs:

WORSHIP.-YEAS AND NAYS.

WRITS OF ERROR.
where returnable, &h.

U 5-7.

issued by supreme court, nrt. 6, f 8.
court of nppeals, art. 6, f 12.
to run in unme of state, al't. 6, f 88.
WRITS OF ELECTION.
to fill vacancy in general assembly, art.

4; f

14.

I '7.

YEAS AND NAYS.
demanded , proceeding,, nrt. 4, I 4·2.
on finnl vote on bill, 111·t. 4, I 81.
on amendments, art. 41 f 32.

